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s and $1 per month for
issei.
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SHE'S MISS POST OF 1959!

JanThomaswins

Miss Post title
Miss Jnn Thomas,18, daughter,

of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomasof
Grassland, will represent Post
and this area in the Miss Texas
contestJuly 25-2- 7 In Beaumont.

The stately brown-haire- beauty
was chosen Miss Post over seven
other contestants in the Post
Hcauty Pageantheld Monday night
on the Tower Theatre stage and
sponsored by radio station KUKO.

Dana Dale Scarborough, 19, ot
Snyder, was selectedby the judges
as first nltcrnntc, andCarol lleaird,
18, of Lamcsn,as second alternate.

THE OTHER contestants were
Kim Pierce andLouise Corner of

Post and Kay Costclberry, Mary
Ann Klattenhoff and Sue Evans of
Slnton.

The winner was crowned as
Miss Post by Jano Cone, who was
recently selectedas Miss Lubbock.
Miss Seymour, Glvn Howe, and
Miss His Spring, Diana Dawson,
presentedbouquets to the second
and third place runncri-up-.

Judges of the eight beauties
wcro Lubbock JnycecsJerry Hen-

derson, Tony Wall and Roy

In the Mondny night event, the

to

The new church school addition
to the First Methodist will
be ready to "show off" to the
general public Sunday.

Open house at tho new building,
which cost $90,000
to build nnd furnish, will be held
Sundayafternoon from 3 until 6

o'clock, tho Rev. Eugene
pastor, has announced.

"We extendnn Invitation to visit
orx at well as to members to nt
tend the open house," the pastor
mu.
The building was completedlast

week with tho of a
roso window In tho sanctuary and
laying ot i

THE NEW ADDITION has been
built onto the and cast sides i

of tho church, which is nt 210

West 10th Street. i

One of tho features of the new
addition Is nn d chapel,
seating 80, which will bo used for I

imall wedding and funerals nnd is
already being used as n meeting
nlaco for tho church's youth de
partment evcrv Sunday.

The entire new addition. In fact.
has been In uso for the last sever j

al weeks. 1

The front of the chapel can be
cenvertedtote a itoge, and will bo I

wed In the church's audio-visu-

Sm dMirak AtUitien en page 4) I

contestants appeared in bathing
suits before n near-capacit-y crowd,
then reappeared In formats for
brief Interviews by Master of
Ceremonies Dill McAllister of
KUKO.

EARLIER IN THE day, the con-

testants had presentedthe talent
part of the contest on the Tower
Theatrestagewith only the judges
and n few guests present.

Miss Thomas, the winner, had
presenteda combination jazz and
tap dance, in which she has had

(Sec JAN THOMAS on page 8)

Bookmobile to make
five stops Tuesday
The Texas State Library book--;

mobile will be In Garza County'
Tuesday, July 14, for five stops.

Tho following schedule hns been
announced by Miss Mary Jo Vines,
librarian:

Justlceburg, 9:30 - 10:15 a. m.;
Graham. 10:50 11:30 a. m.;

1:10 2:10 p. m.; Plca-- j

snnt Valley. 2:20-- 3 p. m.; Close
City, 3:10-3:5- 0 p. m.

Methodists 'show off new structure

Church

approximately

Matthews,

Installation

carpeting.

north

Southland,

Postcity council getson the
dotted line' for dial phones
Hy JIM CORNISH

Post now Is on the dotted line
for dial telephones. The conversion
to automatic phone service will
tnko 17 months with the change-
over to dial promised by Gcncrnl
Tclephono on or before Nov. 30,
I960.

The city council nt Its July meet
Ing Monday night came to agree-
ment with the utility firm's rep-
resentativeson the conversion to
dial phones for both Post and its
immediate rural area.

The council unanimouslypassed
a new dial phone rate ordinance

16 Pages In Two Sections

Olitp $oat itspatrlr
Thirty-Thir- d Year

2,250attendrodeoopener
Taking rabies shots

Boy bitten
by wildcat
Jimmy Jones, nine-year-o-ld

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter
Jonesof 115 South Avenue M,
began taking a scries of It vinli-rabi-

shots this week after being
bitten on tho leg by a wildcat
Saturday morning.

Jimmy is the third Post
youngster to receive anti-rabie- s

shots this summer. One of the

other two was bitten by n pnilrio
dog and the oilier by n stray
dog.

Jimmy was bitten nbout 9:30
n. in. after he and his father luid
returned to the Tom Sims home,
about 15 miles from town, from
n hunting trip.

Dogs ran the wildcat Into n
hole after It had caughta chicken
at the Sims place and the cat
came out fighting. Alter It had
been nearly killed by the dogs,
the wildcat grabbed Jimmy,who
was watching the fight, and bit
him on tlto left leg. The b 1 1 o
was only n superficial one, but
broke the skin.

The youngster was brought to
n physician's olilec by his par-
ents and the doctor prescribed
the anti-rabi- shots.

Hie dogs finished killing the
cat alter It had.bitten Jimmy.
Ills father described the animal
as a "big lynx cat" rather than
a wildcat.

233Tkissssssssssssssssssijsssssssssslkissssssssssss1

with the new rates not becoming
effective until dial phones are
placed in service.

Dial phone rates will boost
one-part-y business phones from
the present $9 a month to $11,
two-part- y business phones from
$7.25 to $3.50. Residential phone
rates will bo hiked but 50 cents
monthly from $5 to $5.50 for one
party and $1 to $1.50 for two-part-

Monthly charges for extensions
will remain unchanged, $1.50 for
business phones and $1 for resi-
dential phones.

J. L. (Dusty) Kemper, division

CHAPEL IN NEW CHURCH ADDITION
to

for General
the phone
the council,

Dispatch:
"I the the

council has takenIn our
company to progress the
town."

Gcncrnl nl-- !

ready has 70 by 80

site for Its phone
building a

the county
new 3C by 36 masonry

phone building will be
located north of the be

Post, Garza County, Texas, 9, 1959

PICKING THE EVIDENCE
Dale Stone, pet off c'uk, is tp kJ -- .'her
mail stolen i'Cn pOit o" ce boxes and rM fjr away
at rear of Medical & thief,
apparently looking for currency, threw a number of
checks taken from (Staff Photo)

Post Office boxes are
rifled, checksstolen

A postal inspector from Lubbock tho Inspector be down after j

was at least a dozen opened letters
or today to the rifling almost as many checks found
Fridav of number of on the cround at the rear of the
boxes at the post office.

Postal officials here asked that

ChurchadditionopenhousesetSunday

jUsTtsij'

i
7h s thoool .n the odd.lion tho Firsl Church w.ll bo uod funerals and

,mall and for tho church s audio visual program It it already bo ng on Sun-

day by young people clones IStalf Photo.)

manager Telephone,
who negotiated dial
agreementwith city
told The

appreciate action
allowing

with

He said Telephone
purchaseda

foot new dial
across Avenue L e s 1

from courthouse.
Tho foot

type dial
alley and

Thursday, July

UP
c gaihrr.ng thr J

openci
the the Professional Building. The

away
envelopes

sent
due here Wednesday afternoon and

Investigate were
nlcht a lock

?F.I,H

new Methodist for
usedweddingi

Medical & Professional building
Just south of the post office.

O. V. McMahon sola wctincsuay
that as far as could be determin-
ed there was no actual loss and
that the thief apparentlywas look--

ing for currency.
Pendingtho arrival of the postal

inspector, post office workers here
declined to name those whose mall
boxes were rifled. j

McMahon said some of the box-

es were "bound to havebeen pried
open with u screwdriver or some
such object" since the boxes arc
of the key-loc- type.

Also pending the arrival of the
inspector, the post office lobby Is
being locked at 7 o'clock every
evening instead of at 9 o'clock,
which was the locking time prior
to I rlday night s theft

Tho last worker leaving here at
7 o clock Jms orders to lock the
door into the lobby,'' McMahon
said

Farm home near
hereburglarized
Tho George Sartaln farm home

in tho llarnum Springs Communi

tinco Sartaln suffered a stroke
several weeks ago, with ho and!
his wlfo living In town with her
mother, Mrs. Emma Ferguson.

Tho discovered
Friday morning lioyt Uland,

(See FARM HOME on page 8)

hind the offices of Dr. H. E.
Young and Attorney Pat Walker.
Many of the company s major
phone cables come down this at-le-

Kemper said conversion plans
call for ordering 1,100 linos and
1,500 terminals of automatic elec-
tric equipment.

The dial phone system here will
bo unattendedwith the Lubbock
office of the Southwestern liell
Telephone Co. providing operator
service for long distancecalls and
information.

Kemper said the city rates will

Price 10c

Number

Hy CHARLES Zl-- JV M I VTU villi,19th Iot Stampede , an(J
t u, , . i
more than 2.000 on hand

nnd unusually fast times being
chalked in the time events.

Ad txeept a few of the fans at
the opening night's performance
lud bf n put the proper mood
f )t tho rodeo by lining the streets
U w.iuh ii big street parade at G

c clock
Three more performancesof the

rode.) are scheduled tonight,
night and Saturday nlaiht.

Tho colorful Scurrv County Sher-

iffs Posse pulled down the Iimt
place trophy in the riding group
section of the parade, while the
Amity Study Club won first place
prize of jn the float division.

The I ynn County Sheriff's Posse
was second and the Lubbock

third Other riding groups in
tho procession wore the Sloton
Rangers, the Scurry County Pom
Anns and the newly organizedPost
Junior Kodco Riding Club.

Placinc second the float divi
sion the ltusines Profes-

sional Women s Club of Post.
The Amilv Studv Club's winning

float featured Miss Post of 1059

(Jnn Thomas) and four of the
other seven contestants n the re-

cent Post Pageant.
Although the riding eventsat the

opening night's show left a lot to
be desired, the times in the rop-

ing, steer wrestling nnd barrel
racing contestswere the fastest of
any opening night in severalyears.

The most sensationaltime chalk-(Se- c

RODEO on page 4)

Thursday morningrain
totals .23 of an inch

Rain, missing an opening night
rodeo crowd by only a few hours,
began falling early this morning
and totaled .21 of an Inch by 8:30
a.m

County Agent Lewis C. Hcrron
said the roln was "Just, right"
for cotton farmers who had hoed
and plowed over, but it wasn't
the best thing that could happen
to thoso who luidn't.

The rainfall brought tltc July
total to 4.11 Inches more
than three weeks of tho month
yet to go.

Motor boats bannedfrom the
city county park lake effective t'day with the publication on page
4 of The Dispatch of a park ordi-
nancepassedMonday night by the
city council nt tho request of the
park commission

The council, at its July meeting
Monday night, also hoard n dele
gation requostwater service for n

some lime ia wits i iiuuhuiioiu - nmi,. , ,u Krt.

6

in

in
&

,ssessionsvalued at approximate--, Mayor ,,owo (n pr(y,y.- - ..- i entlnB the. park ordinance to the

was
by

$25

councllmen ho had met
with the park commission at the
commissions request because the
commissionfelt it needed an ordi-
nance to prohibit various things
from in tho

HE SAID asked

apply within the extended city
limits.

General Telephone'sdial phono
agreement with the city also pro-
vides for the enlarging of tho
company's rural phone coverage.

Kemper said General Telephone-wil-l

spend an estimated $55,000 Im
converting the rural area to dluU
and in extending rural cover-
age.

The rural area has been divided'
Into three zones with dial phone
rates varying in the threezones.

A map of the rural area dial
plans is contnincd in a General
Telephone advertisement on page
12 explaining the company's
for conversion to dial phones.

In zone 1, the rural area closest
to the city of Post, rates will be
per month. In zone 2, farther out,
the rotes will be $5.50 per month'
plus a $50 ready-to-serv- e charge
for rural residenceservice. Zone
3, farther to the west, will have
a $G monthly rate with a $75
rcady-to-serv- o charge.

The ready-to-serv- e charges ap-
ply to all new applicants, Kemper
said, and also to moves of phones,
but existing customerswill not be
billed for this charge in the con-
version to dial phones.

Tho division manager explained
to the council that the few CXiSt-ln- rt

Yinnnn mulnmiira mitcfrtf nf
DIDWAY "Z. .,n

Hu-- annual iriuinnvu bAVIIUUHV
wi

Rod. opened Wednesday night ,i ,.,u ,....
wall fans

up

Rang-
ers

was

Ilenuty

with

are

its

$5

applying to them. The company
has some customers farther wast'
of Ptvst on two lines than Its pro-
posed zone 3 In the rural exchange
aren.

Genernl Telephone will not,
however, establish anv new phono
service outside the exchangearea.

' boundaries as "other companies
are serving in and near the area."

'Pie rural expansion would bo
built and reodv to rut into dial

(Sec DIAL PHONES on page8)

UXQ5

Ry JIM CORNISH

The PostStampedegot a woathor
break and a welcome break nt
"the gnte" for opening night last
night Some 2.250 persons the
best opening night crowd in sov-er-al

years were on hand for the
colorful horse, man. calf and bull
show in perfect weather. The
rains waited until this morning to
fall, which should give plenty of
time for clearing skies by rodeo
time tonight. Stampede officials
were pleased with the entry list
which promised almost as much
action in after-sho- competition ns
during the program performances.
There was a run on blue jeansthis
week and the youngstersare sure
to bo "riding the fences" in largo
numbers for therest of the week.
Ono little gal we know who has
four months to go to her first
birthday was being outfitted this

: week for the rodeo in her first pair
of rodeo Jeans for the occasion.
Don't miss the StampedeRodeo
this year, folks, you'll see plenty
of action.

Last week the headlines told
of Post's new mall delivery. Tills
week the top story is of the com--I
ing of dial phones. And off on one
side Is a yarn about the new
garbago ordinnnce This is prog--

rcss. Post'snew dial phones come
November, 19G0 will be another
step forward. For those who worry

(Sec on page 8)

Delegationasks for city water

Motor boats banned
on South Lake here

mission to meet with Citv Attorney
( nrleton P Webb and let the nt
torney draw up an ordinance In-

cluding all of their desires.
The mayor said that the use of

motorboats on the lake has been
tho subject of considerable con-
troversy betweenboatersand fish-ormo-n.

Ho said several boat own
ers wanton to appear before tliti

ty, north of Post, was burglarized 5C.ncro
us.8 n(w

rMldonMnl
bovond

development
wie oXtnded

on
J10""0" and,l,,cu" lnf Problem.

t.i tL..L. nt kfMl..hni,i before tiny is considered, but

i.

burglary

explained

happening park.

plans

POSTINGS

that It was up to the council ns to
whelhor it wished to hear them
or not.

Shytles snld tho motor boat ban
was tho first request ot tho park;
commission. Tho mayor pointed
out that the lake is so small thtr
moloi boats have to travel In circles.
He also reported the city attortuty
(See Meter Beat Ban en page 8)
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Heavy rains pose mosquito threat
The recent heavy rains throughout West

Texas pose another mosquito threat for the

summer not Just an ordinary threat, but
one which carries with It the danger of en-

cephalitis outbreaks.
Year before last, there were a numberof

encephalitiscasesand several fatalities from
It on the High Plains, notably in the Plain-vie-

and Hale Center areas. Last year, the
Incidence of the diseasewas not as great be-

causethere wasn't as much rain as the year
before. This year, however, there's already
been enough rain to make the threat a se-

rious one again.
Medical science is learning more and

more about the mosqulto-born-e disease of

encephalitis,but, as In the case of a num-

ber of other diseases,there still Is much to
be learned. They have learned, for instance,
that the fatal type of encephalitisalmost al-

ways occurs where a mosquito has first bit-

ten a horse and then a human. They've also
learned thatboth animals and fowls can be
carriers of the disease without It being
known. Yet, when a mosquito bites one of

these Infected animals or fowls and then
bites a human, a caseof encephalitisIs like-

ly to result.
Health authorities are conducting experi-

ments,some of them in West Texas, to learn
moreabout how the diseaseis transmitted by
mosquitoes, period of infection among ani-

mals and fowls, etc. In one experiment,
pens of live chickens, known not to be In-

fected with the disease, are being exposed

The old political cry of "There'll be some

changesmade" will hold true in Garza County

and the rest of Texasnext year.
Garza County voters, who arc used to going

to the polls in the heat of July and August, will

play It cool in 1960.

They'll do their voting in May and June, be-

fore things really get hot weathcrwise.
Hero's about the way things will move In

1960 on the political front:
Filing deadline Monday, Feb. 1.

First primary and precinct conventions Sat-

urday, May 7.

County conventions Saturday,Juno 4.

State (presidential) convention Tuesday,
June 14.

State convention Tuesday,
June20.

The new law provides that dulegatos elected
at the May county convention "shnll be dele-

gates for all state conventions throughout the re-

mainder of the year."
This means that presidential state conven-

tion delegatesin June will also be the doionates
attendingthe subsequentSeptemberstate eonvon-tio-

according to the June issue of the Texas

The newly completed church school addition
at the First Methodist Church is one of the bright
spots In Post's 1959 construction picture. Any
church Improvement project, regardlessof sue.
Is a good reflection on the community,and Post's
churchesarc keeping step with the trend of city
expansion.

The new Methodist addition, which cost more
than $85,000 to build and furnish, is a credit to
the church and to the community. One needs
only to go through the new addition to realize
that a great deal of planning went Into its con-

struction not only building plans, but also plans
for tho spiritual education of the church's young

and the spiritual welfare of its adult mem-

ber.
The church's pastor has Issued an invitation

The inauguration of city mail delivery ser-

vice here, approvedrecently by the Post Office
Department,can be speededup If patrons desir-
ing mail delivery lose no time In meeting the
requirements,PostmasterHarold Voss says.

The main requirements, now that mall de-

livery has been established,is that patrons have
houso numbers andmull receptacles. Another
requirement, of the utmost Importance to work-

ers at the post office here, is that patrons wish-

ing mall delivery come to the offlca and leave
their namesand addressesand the mimes of all
personswho will be receiving mail nt that ad

The president's bid for fiscal responsibility
by the Congress and his attuck on that body
seems to full by Its own weight when it gets
this far out in the country, with the politics rub-

bed off. While ho pours it on the Congress, ask-la- g

fiscal reforms, he at the same time calls at-

tention to tho fact that tho big federal road sys-

tem la going to languish if the Congress does not
focreMe thegasoline tax by a cent and a half a
frWw, The angle taken by many people in coun-

try circumstances is that It is Just as well for
Mm federal primary road building Job to slow
itewfl, even to come to o halt. The government,
temehow, has let costs get out of hand in the
ftret pUce, end hi the second place not enough
emelJemttoHit given to the fact that good roads
arc twtuwsfd to serve the people. A good road
in nlliborhed (feat tho neighborhood can't
ttee hMA't adtltd much to tfce wealth and happl-m- m

ef MM naKan. The Fteyd County Hesperian.

to mosquito bites.
In the meantime, the public is urged to

take every precaution to guard against out-

breaks of encephalitis. In towns where dust-
ing and spraying is being done to keep down
the mosquito population, there is, of course,
less likelihood of outbreaks of the disease
than thereis In rural areas where there are
no organized programs of mosquito eradica-
tion. Farmers and ranchers can help keep
down the threat by taking precautionary
measuresat farm ponds and other mosquito-breedin- g

places. Those who know about such
things say there are a number of methods
for farm pond spraying, but that some of

these methods are likely to be harmful to
livestock. The county agent probably has,
or can get, bulletins on spraying and dusting
which would be of help to the farmer and
rancher.

Practically all the more effective meth-

ods of mosquito control destroy the larvae
instead of the n mosquito. Health
authorities have got it down to such a fine
point that they've come up with methods of
making counts or checks of the larvae or
"wlgglcrs" In any body of water. These
methods have been passedon to town and
city officials with the result thao It is now
easy to determine when and where control
methods are needed.

It appearsthat we're fighting a winning
battle against the dangerous mosquito, but
until the battle Is completely won, there's
always the danger of outbreaksof such mosqu-

ito-borne diseases as encephalitis. CD.

'There'll be some changes made'

(gubernatorial)

Democratic Newsletter.
Another change basesall convention delega-

tion strengths on the votes for governor in the
precedingpresidentialelection, but this provision

Isn't effective until 1962. Next year, the delega-

tion strengths wilt be based, as usual, on the
vote for governor in the precedingGeneral Elec-

tion (1958).

Something else new: a person's "ticket" for
admission into next springs precinct conventions
will be a stamped poll tax receipt, or a certifi-
cate showing participation in the primary.

The fact that a person'sname Is on the poll
list for the precinct docs not entitle him to at-

tend his precinct convention, ns has been the
case for several years.

We're of the opinion that some of these
changes are going to work out "all for the good."
We especially like the earlier election dates,
since It moans that the political campaignswon't
be as long drawn-ou- t as In past years, lloth
voters and candidal tend to become stale
from the standpoint at election Interest when
there ks too much time in between a candidate's
isnrtewncemwtt lor office and the election. CD.

Bright spot in building picture

people

to all members,as well as to to

attend open house at the new addition from 3

p m to 6 p. m. Sunday. For those who have
not as yet visited the new addition, It will be
well worth their time to make a tour of the
new structure Sunday afternoon.

Other church Improvement projects, some
major some minor, either are being worked on
now or will get under way soon. The First Bap-

tist Church recently let the contract for Its new
addition, and preliminary work Is already undel
way. Other churcheswith new building plans in
the making Include the First Presbyterianand the
First Christian.

The future of any community Is bright when
Its churches build toward that future. CD.

How to speed mail delivery start
dress.

The postmastersaid a list of these names
and addresses Is already being compiled and
that It w speedup Inaugurationof the service
if as many patrons as possible cooperateby get-

ting their names and addresseson the list with-

in the next few weeks.
The establishmentof city mail delivery is a

big stride forward for a growing Post. The lo-

cal post office, the Chamber of Commerce,and
other groups and Individuals who worked toward
getting it approved are to be commended for
their efforts. CD.

What our contemporariesare saying
The country weekly newspaperIs still the fa-

vorite newspaper with the women of the Big
City, according to the answersto a recent ques-

tionnaire sent to college women, members of
the Panhellenic Association.

The questionnairesshowed the novelists are
right when Ihey call New York City n big place
where small town people meet.

Membersof the PanhellenicAssociation were
askeda numberof questionsabout their favorite
news writers, their favorite news topic. The an-

swers they gave were their home town news-
paper.

One woman answered: "I read every word
in the newspaperthe family sendsme becauseIt
gives the news about all the neighbors that my
family never writes me about. The paper gives
me all the facts about the friends I have known
since I was first able to read." The Stanton

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

ITS BEEN 21 years since we've
had a June ns wet as this year's.
In 1933, the rainfall for Juno meas-
ured 8.07 Inches. That compares
with the 6.74 Inches registered in
June of this year on County Agent
Lewis C. Herron's rain gauge.

Lost year, wc got 1.23 Inches In
June, and the year before 1957

the June rainfall amounted to
4.18 inches. It almost missed us
in June of 1956 when only .56 of
an Inch fell. June's normal rain-
fall In Garza County is 2.49

YEP, LAST MONTH was a good
month for ducks, careless weeds
and mosquitoes!

If you missed lastnight's open-
ing performanceof the Post Stam-ped-u

Rodeo, you still have three
nights in which to see the riders
ride and the ropers rope.

OUR FRIEND UP the street
says things are really tough when
you have so many worries that a
new one has to be kept waiting un-

til you can get around to it.

Our better half, who's always
been quite a gadget-buyer-, came
up with a purchase the other day
that had us puzzled. She bought
an Ico cream freezer, which In it-

self Isn't so puzzling except that
sho bought one of the
kind you have to operateby hand.
All week long we kept asking her
why she bought a hand-operate-d

ice cream freezer In this day and
time when most everything else,
from adding machines to razors,
arc operated by electricity. Wc
never got a satisfactory answer,
but when companycame Sunday,
our right arm got a workout on
the new freezer. They're not a bit
easier to crank nowadays than
they were back In the days when
you rarely saw any other kind.
They do make larrupln' Ice cream
though)

SINCE WE GATHER a bunch of
them every week to fill the "nooks"
and "crannies" In the Post Dis-

patch, we're alwnys running across
some of those little two and three-lin- e

fillers that arc downright in-

triguing. If a person could read
enough of them and retain all the
knowledge contained in them, it
wouldn't be long until he would be
a walking encyclopedia.

This week, we ran across a
couple of the little fillers that were
especially Interesting. One said,
"Wong, used by 150.000,000Chinese,
is the world's most common fami-
ly name." All along, we'd thought
Smith was the most common fami-
ly name, but now wc know better.

THE OTHER FILLER we found
said, "It takes 10 inches of snow
to make an inch of rain." That's
somethingelse wc didn't know. If
a fellow could Just absorband re-

member enough of such informa-
tion, he'd be a cinch to pull down
n cool fifty or sixty thousand bucks
on some quiz show providing
they weren't all off the air by the
time he filled his head full of such
useless information. The quiz
shows arc dying out quick, you
know.

A doctor friend of ours In
Brownfield once commented on
the fillers carried In the paper
there and said he got a bang out
of reading them. Then he told us
a Joke about newspaperfillers. He
said one quick-witte-d fellow was
always reading them and then
amazing one of his slower-witte- d

friends by asking him such quest-Ion- s

as, "Do you know there arc
no snakes In Ireland?" "Do you
you know there are 16,137 sheep In
Belgium?" etc

HIS FRIEND, fed up with al-

ways having to answer "No," to
suchquestions decidedto do some-
thing about lu So, one day when
his smart friend was away from
home, he led a horse into his
friend's house and upstairs Into
the bathroom,where he left It, Be-

fore long his friend came home
and headed for the bathroom.
The slow-witte- d one, his eyes
gleaming, took up a position at
the foot of the stairs. A moment
later, his friend dashedout of the
bathroom and yelled, "Do you
know" but he got no further.
The fellow downstairs said, "Hell
yes, I know there's a horse in the
bathroom." t

k
Parting Thought: Life Isn't a

bowl of cherries; it's o bunch of
raisins raisin' heck, raisin' kids
or raisin' money.

It will pay Texas dairymen to
raise their own herd replacements,
says A. M. Meekma, extension
diary husbandman.Herd replace-
ments, he adds, ore a mighty Im-

portant part of the herd Improve-
ment program and they deserve
the best possible "biinglng-up- , '

Hot weather poses hazards for
the hen flock, says Ben Wormell,
extension poultry husbandman.
Keep them as comfortable as
putsible and this means plenty of
clean, cool drinking water, proper-
ly ventilated houses and in cases
of extreme high temperaturesarti-
ficial cooling, he adds.
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Five yearsago

Hofjfkj tie Ddtert

Remembering yesteryears

O. C. Strickland has submitted
his resignationas science teacher
at Post High School, D. C. Arthur,
superintendentof schools, has an-

nounced; three new committee
chairmen, J. N. Power, Paul Dur-e-n

Jr., and Phil! Trammcll, wero
appointed by Jess Rogers, Post
Lions Club president, at Tuesday
night's meeting; funeral services
for Oscar Thomas Barklcy, 56,
Post area farmer, were conducted
at 3 p. m. Friday at the Slaton
Church of Christ; Mrs. John Wal-lac- e

was hostessfor a meeting of
the Graham Thursday Club last
week; the Naomi Sunday School
Class had its annual picnic on the
First Baptist Church lawn Thurs-
day night; Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Bush entertained with a barbecue
In their home In the Graham com-

munity Saturday evening; a
daughter, Mary Carolyn, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Borcn In
Garza Memorial Hospital July 6;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrick
were namedhonor guestsat a sup-
per at the First Christian Church
last night; the Post Wood Bees,
who dropped a 12 to 2 game to the
Lubbock Boosters at Lubbock Sun-

day, play the Smycr Independents
at 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon
on tho Postcx Mill diamond, Jim-
my Moore of Post and Riley Mil-
ler of Justiceburg finished among
the top five saddle bronc riders in
the first of the Texas
Cowboy Reunion at Stamford over
the weekend.

Ten years ago
Aubrey Edwards of Lubbock,

former Post resident, died from a
heart attack Monday morning at
Yellowstone National Park while
on vacation; a son, Jimmy Dur-wor-

was born to Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Bartlett July 1 In the Lub-
bock Memorial Hospital; Marine
Capt. Eugene J. Robinson, son of
Mrs, Ida D. Robinson, was gradua-
ted recently from the Amphibious
Warfare School, Quantico, Va.;
Miss ErnestineShort and Andrew
B. Hill exchanged marriage vows
here Sunday; word was received
here this morning of the wedding
yesterdayof Mrs. Nora Ingram

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

and Pete Gerner, longtime Garza
County residents; Mr. and Mri.
"Snooks" McCrary and family of

Dallas are visiting his parents,Mr.

and Mrs. S. W. McCrary; Miss
Beth Shepherd became the bride
of Fcrman W. Chapmanof Tahoka
Saturdaymorning in the Grassland
Methodist Church; the children of
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Par-ris-h

met at n Slaton park Sunday
for a picnic and family reunion;
Post moved down a couple of
notches in tho Oil Belt League
standingsSunday by losing a thrill-
ing double header to Scagravcsat
Postcx Park; Jlmmlc Bird, son of
Al Bird of the Verbenacommunity,
won n saddle at the Texas Cow-

boy Reunion nt Stamford during
the July Fourth holidays; Mr. and
Mrs, Mclvln Hill and son left Mon-
day for Dallus whereMrs. Hill will
undergo medical treatment; Hod-

ges Tractor Company will be host
with a family party at 7:30 o'clock
tonight in the companybuilding on
East Main Street.

Fifteen yearsago
Arthur R. Osborne, form-

er Post resident, has been award-
ed the first Oak Leaf Cluster
(Bronze) to the Air Medal; R. B.
Dodson has moved his watch and
radio repair shop into the front of
the Joe Moss building; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Dean are announcing the
birth of a baby boy, Jerry Dale,
on June 19; Pvt. Athalie Smith
was complimentedwith a farewell
dinner In the home of his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W, M. Smith on Sun-

day; Mrs. lven Clary entertained
the Leaders Sunday School class
with a lawn party at her home on
the evening of June 26; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Slattcr, formerlyof this
city, arc announcing the marriage
of their daughter, Fredarhe, to
James C. Foster, May 30 in Aztec,
N. M., The Merry Makers Club
met on June 27 in the home of
Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaumwith Mrs.
L. W. Dolby of Lubbock as

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Long
moved to Portales, N. M., Monday
where ho will be connected with a
grocery business; the Melvln Hill
home In the Graham community
burned Monday,
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ANNOUNCING

Besides Ready-Mi-x Concrotofor your con-

struction needs, wo also are stocking:

EXPANSION JOINT MATERIAL

WIRE MESH

REINFORCING STEEL

COLORING FOR PATIOS

CONCRETE BLOCKS

POST READY-MI- X CONCRETE
East On Clolremenl Highway Phone 779-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES

DI RECTORY

WE BUY

SCRAP, SCRAP METAL and BATTERIES

POST WRECKING SERVICE 467
101 SOUTH AVE I

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

WE GIVE

Big Chief Trading Stamps
416 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"OxygenEquipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC 77
AIL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Off Curve on Lubbock Highway

SHAMROCK OF POST

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll Service Your Car Anytimo
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

440

Complefe Repair On
AND TELEPHONE

CE CENTER 316
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS TV

We Service All MakesAnd
Models of TV Sets.

218 Wost Eighth

Best In By TELEPHONE

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242--

C. H. HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE

IOt West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS
FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing

We Give S i H Green Stamps

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm

r r

PHONE

PHONE

14

TELEPHONE

POST, TEXAS

"Since 1915"

PHONE

Night If no Amww

Service
RADIO TELEVISION

POST, TEXAS

PHONE

570

Look Your Clothes Cleanod

FLAT

WORKI

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

530

TELEPHONE

266W
POST,TEXAS

TELEPHONE

255
POST, TEXM

TELEPHONE

Shytles' Implement Co. 33

Equipment
POST, TEXAS

10?W. MAIM. STREET' 4o"
fOGT. TEXAS

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. 614
NIGHT PH0W

OIL FIELD SERVICE MOTOR REWINDING wfk
AN 8 R AIR

(Mftfc mJ HJ POST,

Or

If
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Today'sworking mangoing about

job in more coiorrui owning

mlSlI. nbouThls

tlothing- - ...,, i. rCport
-- I, as """-.t- r ,rt,hlni.

I BBN J' ...

...

.t .11 n rr,t Inn
Indicate the

Council. The report
c0thlng

fflfte working mnn, Is un--

TVm "be traced to

!iS ol Jobs,
. ,hortc, work

T 'rcnd ' SUbUrba"

(1 ' tendency to
the have a

S slcr clothing when
manufacturers rc-- r& have been "clean.

& nost of these people wear
jfae clothing while working.

INFORMAL MVINO and the In- -

a strong umia iu

a cross between staple
Inxi garments and sportswear.

popuU.r witty do-l- t.

Ur styled utility garments arc
doming increasingly popular for

factory workers

I u.v work clotlimR is noi rc--

cured in modern, heated plants,
I

there is a trend to lighter
weight fabrics, bpori Slllris nrc uc-t-ij

I
numbers.

worn on the job in increasing

Colors, tvpes of fabrics, and pat--

Itmu are changing The once popu--

llirttandard khaki twin, tor examp
le, has given way to such colors

i dark gray, silver gray, green,
ir Force blue, and coppertone In

the past to or three years.
Sateen fabrics have expanded

nuidlv. and twills are popular in
ork snins anu pants, rro-io- n

of flannels chambrays,
colored yard shirting has de

Vet's
Forum

Q. The television station In my
in cooperation with our loc--

J college, is telecasting n college
Iwrse for which credit will be civ--

i by the college I am clicible
p War Orphans schooling. Could

take this televised course under
war Orphans l.ducation Pro

ms?
A, No. The law docs not author--

fiWarOrphas trainees to take
parses given over radio or tele--
tm.

I have a 10 per cent service
aected disability for which 1

aw compensationfrom VA. I
recently married Can 1 get

i compensation now that I am
fied, SfflCC mv Wife IS n itnrwn.

it?

No. The law does not author.
'Payments for dependents of

Wad! WhOSe SPrl l.rnnnnrl.,l
lenities are found to be less

W Per cent 111 (lorrtu
will be mint hurt In aV.Mf

Hill, under tho r.t nin i . .
.,1. I WUIH

for VA vocational counsel--
ip me choose n new

e better s u i t i,i ir.
1 hivc "ever changed cour--

. Ves. In fillinir

a changeof course, indl- -
m vocltlonal

Sf VAwill schedulean an--tfor you,
I 131 cnniiilri. i .

."rnce premium-- nn
r aadvance What if m .i.n.

shortly after making
f early advanri. navmmr.

money not used for

to
VA would refund your

invmnn.u
Premium pavmenu act--

clined sharply. Use ot whipcords
and moleskins In pants has drop
ped.

SUCH OLD standbys as bib
overalls and dungareesarc being
replaced by neater, more highly
styled garments. Tills has hnd an
adverseeffect on denim, the main-
stay of tho industry. This effect,
however, Is being counteredby the
growing popularity of "western"
type denims and use of the fabric

In new patterns and colors
outside tho work clothing field.

Cotton Is the main material used
by the Industry, accounting for
more than 95 per cent of the fibers
In staple work clothing and for 90
per cent or more of the fibers in
other productsof the Industry. Ap-

proximately 800,000 bales of cot-

ton arc consumedannually In sta-
ple work clothing.

mjsoecouAie
Ilcccntly some cotton organiza-

tions begantalking of the need for
over-al-l public relations In the in-

dustry . . . this was initiated, no
doubt, by many of the erroneous
statementsconcerning loans,
"windfall profits" and any number
of other things that make the
farmers and mcrchnnts look like
parasiteson the nationaleconomy
. . . when widely circulated maga-
zines and newspapersleave the Im-

pressionthat federal nid to farm-
ers Is nothing but charity and when
mcrchnnts are nccusedof "wind-
fall profits" when they insist upon
getting what they pay for. It's evi-

dent nn information program nbout
farming Is long over due . . . cot-

ton farmers nnd cotton merchants
have been unjustlv accused for
somo time now nnd the effects of
this nro apparent in both legisla-
tion and public attitude . . . some
kind ol n public In-

formation program is needed not
only for cotton but for the whole
farming industry . . .the public
is getting enough misinformation
to scuttle any oidurly fnrm pro-
gram ... It will be quite n job
to counteractnil this.

World's First Male
Probably tho world's first bale

of cotton for this season camefrom
Mexico . . . was ginned on June
13 . . . came from Matnmoros
arcu . . . planted on January 25,

ProspectsGood
At this writing there are

prospects for cotton all over
tho cotton belt . . . some areas
arc having too much rain and
there arc n few bugs In some sec
Hons ... nil in nil, though, it
looks like n bumper crop.

New Weevil Feed
One research problem has been

the growing of weevils on a year-aroun- d

cycle because of lack of
cotton plants for the young to nib-

ble on , . . seems like this is
about overcome now . . . there Is
a synthetic die that the weevils
go for . . . this will speed up re-

search.

Fair Idea
Wc know of one large agricul-

tural fair idea that could well be
Imitated ... It Is to have a build-
ing at the fairgrounds devoted to
showing new uses for cotton . . .
as planned it will show the con-

sumer some of the little known
uses of the fiber and some of the
things that cotton may be doing
in tho future with proper research
. . . we'll let you know how the
display works out.

($ib(e JlioualiL

"GOO"

by RONNIE PARKER

o moni form of God has much to do In the mold- -

"IffWln,.,-- ! .L- -.'uiuracicr. u is imponanr, men, mai
irJ7'fU9 'deai of ,ho characterof God. Tho Bible,

i h,
,0 m0n' ' Ca,fUl ,e" " P,alnly

to
L

'evealed himtolf to us only as "mon spako fromA
' W'nO mnwnrJ U.. ft I II. I . r..... I oil

LJ l . CaI.u hi lrtrlrmrl
""on can form no definite Idea of God. The Bible

Wv u 'velailon of hlmsolf, hli character.
' w i and purposes concerning man. To learn

Wnl, Wtt r , - BiLI I ....J., .1... ,.,tn., - vvuin iu mo uiuic unu jivuy inu i
'we g yen

MUth0 r 1 cnamc,or and ' 0row in, nil like
wo" " at God has nlaeedhoforOftmanon earth.

CHURCH OF CHRlSTdN.POST WELCOMES YOU
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Outpostextends
Postoil field
Western Drilling Co, of Lubbock

has completed Its outpost, No. 1 J.C, Fumngalll, ns n San Andres oil-c- r
to extend the Post (San Andres)

field one-hal- f mile north.
Tho venture was potcntlnlcd

pump ng on a test for 52
bnrrcls of 37 gravity oil, plus 40per cent water.

Production was from pcrfora-tlon-,
2,0 feet, after the Inter- -

?.rr??,uredwl,h 10.00 !
ions fluid and 20.000 pounds of

HUMAN DRAMA OF COURAGEOUS WOMAN

The Inn of the Sixth Happiness'

comeshereSundayfor threedays
Tho human drama of one coura-

geous woman played against a
lush, scml-bnrbari-c Oriental back

sand.
The outpost spots at 330 feet

from south and west lines of Sec-
tion 10, Hlock 8, 1I&GN Survey.

Tho venture was bottomed nt
2,744 feet on ground elevation of
2,354 feet.

Annual JULY CLEARANCE SALE Friday, July Following marked substantialsavings on
merchandise. mark-dow- ns standard buy "Close-outs-" or "Distress" merchandise

ClearanceSales.

Men's Department
MEN'S

Swim Suits
Reg. 2.95 Suits, July Sale 1.99
Reg. 3.95 Suits, July Sale 2.49
Reg. 4.95 Suits, July Sale 3.49
Reg. 5.95 Suits, July Sale 3.99

CabanaSets
Reg. 9.95 July Sale 7.99

2.95 Sots, July Sale 8.99

Men s White and Colored

DressShirts
Reg. 3.98 Dress Shirts,July Sale 2.99
Reg. 5.00 Dress Shirts, July Sale 3.99
Reg. 7.50 Dress Shirts, July Sale 4.99

4.90 MEN S

BERMUDA SHORTS

July Sale 2.99

Men's

DressSlacks
Wool and Dacron, Wool and Rayon, Cotton and Dacron

Reg. 1 2.95 Slacks, July Sale 9.98
Reg. 1 0.95 Slacks, July Sale 8.98
Reg. 9.95 July Sale 7.98
Reg. 8.95 July Sale 6.98

Men's

Sport Shirts
Well Known Brands

Reg. 2.98 Sport Shirts, July Sale 1.99
Reg. 4.00 Sports Shirts, July Sale 2.88
Reg. 5.00 SportShirts, July Sale 3.48
Reg. 1 0.00 Sport Shirts, July Sale 5.88

Mens

Straw Hats
All 5.00 Straws, July Sale 3.98
All 6.95 Straws,July Salo 4.98
All 1 0.00 Dross Straws, July Salo 6.98

Men's Socks
Stretch and Cotton Sized Sock

Reg. 1.00 Sock, July Salo 79c
Rog. 55c Sock, July Salo 45c

Boys'

Swim Suits
Rog. 1.98 Suits, July Salo 1.49
Rog. 2.50 Suits, July Sale 1.69

Rog. 3.95 Suits, July Salo 2.49
Rog. 4.98 Suits, July Salo 2.99

Sport Shirts
Cotton Knits, Wash 'n Wear

Rog. 1.49 Shirts, July Salo
Rog. 2.50 Shirts, July Salo 1.49

1 98 Boys

DRESS SHORTS
With Self Belts and Suspenders

July Sale....1.49

Regular 2 98

ShortsandShirtsSet
July Sale....1.99

'"s'.'.c'
. wwv $jJJ

-

drop Is combined with romance,
violence nnd mysticism In "The
Inn of tho Sixth Happiness," a
Twentieth Century-Fo- x presenta-
tion, coming to the Tower Theatre
on Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,

With an International starring
cast, capped by Ingrld Ucrgman,
Curt Jurgcns and the late Robert
Donnt, It is the largest film ever
produced in England.

Salo
Salo

6.95

J

Directed by Mark Robson of
Placo" fame,the picture

tells the story of Gladys Aylward,
an English woma'j who traveled
to China alone and
friends or outside help, at its most

modern period to work
us a missionary.

Told In the dedicated
and exciting terms us Miss Ayl-

ward lived it, tho film casts Miss
Dcrgman in this real-lif- e role.

Curt Jurgcns Is cast as the hand-
some, dynamic Eurasian officer
who, in spite of his hatred of all
things Western, falls deeply and
tenderly In love with Miss Dcrg-
man.

As tho Mandarin, wise,

10tb.
lines as

Dress
Dross

Piece Goods Department
SHOP THIS DEPARTMENT CAREFULLY

One Group

Includes a table of 80 Square Prints, Plisse,
Values to 59c yard

3 yards...1.00

Group Two

Includes oasy fabrics, Arnel and Cotton, Acetate and
Cotton, Cotton other blends. Real values
now and back-to-scho- sewing. Values to 1.98 yard.

July Sale....1.00yard'

Group Three
Includes a variety of drip drys disciplined fabrics. Sui-
table skirts, blouses drosses. Valuesto yard.

2 yards...1.00

27c UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC

July Sale...5 yards1.00

CLOSE OUT

Talon Zippers
skirt jackets, dress lackets, neck openings. 5 Inch to

22 inch lengths.

25c Talon Zippers, July Sale .... 17c
35c Talon Zippers, July Sale 23c

Reg.45c Talon Zippers, July Sale 29c
Reg. 55c Talon Zippers, July Sale 39c

Bed Pillows
Feather Pillows, Medium Size

July Sale...1.19 each

Ready-to-We- ar Department
Ladles Hobbies, White Stag, Wesrway Miss

Sportswear
Includes Blouses, Jackets, Skirts, Pedal Pushers,Shorts

Roq. 2.98 Values, July Salo 1.88
Rog. 3.98 Values, July Salo
Rog.4.98 Valuos, July
Rog. 5.98 Valuos, July
Rog. Valuos, July Salo
Reg. 7.95 Valuos, July Salo

Rog.
Rog.
Rog.
Rog.
Rog.
Rog.
Rog.
Reg.

Ladies' Dresses
8.98 Dresses,
10.98 Drosses,
12.98 Drosses,
14.98 Drosses,
15.98 Drosses,
17.98 Drossos,
19.98 Drossos,
24.98 Drossos,

"Peyton

without

turbulent

spiritual,

autocrat--

Reg.
Reg.

uly Salo
July Salo 6.99
July Salo
July Salo .

July Salo
July Salo 10.99
July Salo 12.99
July Salo . 14.99

LADIES' DRESSES
to 19 98

July Sale .... 8.00

Ladies'

Swim Suits
Rog. 12.95 Suits, July Salo .

Rog. 14.95 Suiis, July Salo . .

Rog. 18.95 Suits, July Salo
Rog. 19.95 Suits, July Salo . .

2.88
3.48

4.48
4.88

5.99

7.99
8.99
9.99

Values

3.88

7.88
8.88

13.88
14.88

Post Dispatch

Ic, witty and dignified, Robert Do-n-ot

delivers a powerful symbol of
the old China faced with the new,
and recordshis finest perfor-
mance.

At one point In the picture, which
Is basedon the novel, "The Small
Woman," by Alan Burgess, Miss
Ucrgman asks an aged missionary

Thursday, July 9, T959

"What Is the sixth happiness?"
Sho answers, "Each must It

himself." This picture goes long

toward satisfying individ-

ual search.

The Doston Tea Party took place
on Dec. 1G, 1773.

DR. CARL DEAN, Optometrist
EVERY THURSDAY To 5i30 P.M.

with unices urcenneiu uunumy

Our sfarfs our usualcustom, we have our regu-
lar of summer The areon brands we do not for

Sots,

....

Slacks,
Slacks,

Boys

1.00

Etc.

care
Silk and and for

for and 98c

ON

For

.....

Tho

film

find

way that

L

our

LADIES' BELTS
Values to 00

July Sale 1.00

' Children'sDresses
Reg. 10.98 Dresses, July Sale 6.98
Reg. 12.98 Dresses, July Sale 7.98

ONE GROUP

GIRLS' DRESSES
Includes Values to 98

July Sale .... 4.98

3

a

2

in

2

8

Ladies' Gloves
Values to 2 98

July Sale....1.88

Girls' Swim Suits
Reg. 2.98 Suits, July Sale 1.88
Reg.3.98 Suits, July Sale 2.48
Reg. 4.95 Suits, July Sale 2.88

Ladies'Half Slips
Reg. 2 98 Slip

July Sale . . . 2.50 or 2 for 4.50

1.00 LADIES' HOSE

75c or 2 for 1.46

Ladies'Gowns
Reg.5.98 Gowns,July Sale 4.48
Reg. 8.95 Gowns, July Sale 4.88
Reg.9.95 Gowns,July Sale 5.88
Reg. 10.95 Gowns, July Salo 6.88

Ladies'Bras
Peter Pan Pinx Formfif

Rog. 2.50 Bra, July Sale 1.69
Reg. 3.00 Bra, July Sale 1.99
Reg. 3.95 Bra, July Sale 2.49
Reg. 5.00 Bra, July Salo 2.99

Shoe Department
Men'sShoes

Reg. 12.99 Crosby Square . .. . 9.98
Reg. 14.98 CrosbySquare . 10.98

c FLORSHEIM SHOES
Rog. 1.9.95 Summer Shoos 14.90

Ladies'Shoes
Grace Walker Dress Heels

Reg. 10.98 Dress Heels, July Sale . . . 4.99

Ladies'Girls' and Boys' Shoes
Ono Table of Shoes Divided Into Three Groups
GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3

99c 1.99 2.99
All are Real Values for now and for Back to School

COME IN AND SEE THE FIRST SHOWING OF LADIES'

FALL COATS
With a new idea in styling Tho beautiful rich colors
are really something to please you.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EASY
LAY-AWAY-PL-

ONE DOLLAR HOLDS YOUR COAT UNTIL
THE 1ST OF AUGUST

Page
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Thureday, July 9, 1959

Phone
.Classified Advertising Rates

First Insertion, per word c
Consecutive Insertions,

per word 3c
Minimum Ad. 12 words 50c AN

Brief Cords of Thanks $1.00
TELEPHONE 111

Far Classified Ads

For Sale
WE STOCK typewriter ribbons,

nddlng machine rolls, typewriter
paper, second sheets,carbon pa--

per, file folders, and other office
supplies. Post Dispatch. '

tfc (7-2- )

LUZIBR'S fine cosmetics. Contact
Ruth Stewart, 715 W. 8th Street.
Call 412. 4tp (7-2- )

(ORDER YOUR rubber stamps
.through The Post Dispatch. Any
tstyle or size preferenco, with BE
quick and efficient service. Stop
;ln today, or you can cull your,
order In. Phone 111. Also, we
.handle rubbor stamp pads

tfc (0-1-

or
OFFICE SUPPLIES Varied selec--

tlon, priced right. Post Dispatch,
fc

NSS S KafShoi.pd
pads, and many other

Sue 8 for $1 at The pJst DIs-- ,

FOR SALE Need some Clay Pig--1 be unlawful to pork any motor vo-co-

for target practice?Call 111, within the city parks of the
PostDlipatch. tfc (5-1-

'
City of Post at any place other
than designatedparking areas, so

FOR SALE New saddle at bar-- by slgn.
gain pr Ice. Phone W7 or 667. SECTI0N IV. It shall hereafter

"c l5") be unlawful for any person, firm,

FOR SALE PeorleM irri- - or to destroy, damage,
Wuro. or deface any property of

gallon pump with 5 horse electric
motor. 150 foot settin... 900 ny kind or character belpngln to

feet ueod wa-- , the C ty of Pout or to the City Park
Claude Board and used in connect withter JI with couplings.

Odom. Box 710. Texas, the

Phone M01. 2tc (7-u- )

FOR SALE For "a Job well dona
feeling" clean your carpets with
Blue Lustra. Iludmun Furniture
Co. Itc (70)

FOR SALE PortabU steam clean-

er, Jenny Mrs. Law-rent-

E. Muln Trailer Court,
Phone 330 (71-- J 5 p.m.)

Up (7--

nated

fotMd

nouses, forrusi
Co. tf&

FOR SALE brtck home, two
baths. Call 542.

FOR SALE Two lot, located
Third and Avo. R. Call
588--J or 278. ltp (7-9- )

Card Thanks

everyone umuuiu.
gilts, dooks vitiu

3ng my weeks

la Memorial Our many
thanks Jumes

nurses other
May bless each

you.
Mrs. OIu F. Goro family.

Rentals
FOR

West
160--

head cattle,
13 miles of Write

lleulah Bird,

FOR -
353--J

Utilities puld. (7 3)

.FOR bedroom furn-

ished bills po'd West

15th nnd Ave. P.

RENT large and small
Air

North H I
10th Street. (7 9)

FOR RENT

Tw Mil thraa

yftvt ootha.
In, garage.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Mm. Elmer Cats,
MHMNKr

The Pott

YDU11 HNP
MfcSIJjS3a

Before WednesdayNoon Want Ad

hide

corporation

galvanized

Sundown, JJm

Hyprwaiwrs

after

PASTURAGE

furnished

npnrtments

opart-mutt- s,

111

Public Notice .

ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
THE CARRYING OF FIRE
ARMS IN THE CITY PARKS OF
THE CITY OF POST; PROM--

BITING OF MO-

TOR IJOATS ON THE LAKE
WITHIN CITY PARKS; PROHI-
BITING PARKING EXCEPT IN
DESIGNATED AREAS; PROHI-
BITING THE DESTRUCTION.
DAMAGING. OR DEFACING OF
ANY IN SAID
PARK; PROHIBITING ANY UN-

AUTHORIZED ENTRY INTO
BATH HOUSES OR INTO THE
SWIMMING POOL AREAS; AND
PROHIBITING PLACING ANY
LITTER. REFUSE. OR GAR-

BAGE WITHIN THE
OF SAID PARK.

IT ORDAINED BY HIE CITY
COUNCIL THE CITY OF
POST. TEXAS.
SECTION I. It shall horoaftor

unlawful to carry, posses,or
charge firearmsof any kind

ennracterwunin any par areas
witnjn corporate limits of the
city Post.

SECTION II. It shall hereafterbe
""lawful to operate any motor
boats or any boat, mechanically
Ppe1 1 upon the or lakes
beton ng to the park system

SECTION It shall hereafter

"untawuj t make any unaulhor-- 1

ud entry Into the bath hou or
wttrain pool area belonging to

City Park Board of the City
of Part. j

SECTION It shall hrrealter
be unlawful to place within the
limit of saW park to
the City Park Hoard of City
of Port any litter, refuae. garbage,
or troth any kind. That alt urh

Qly council.
POWELL

Mayor, City Poet,
ATTEST:

TOMMtr WOODS.
City

(7-9- )

TO WHOM THIS MAY
No hunting, fishing trespassing

the Dculah K. Bird Ranch.

Z 12tp (12-4-)

at Tho Dispatch office tho next
time you downtown and pay

them. That will avo you a 20
service charge, now requir-

ed if wo have to enter ac
count in our book sendyou
n statement.

WH BUY LEASES AND ROYAL
TIES. Give and price.
first letter. Jack K. Room
5 Petroleum Life Bldg.. Midland.,
Texas. IJtp (5-2-

CALL A. B. Thomas, 780--J for,
delivery Of tho Lubbock Ava-- i
lanche-Journ-al tfr i i3j i

CLASSES will begin Monday. July
- nr.H

studentswho need summer help,
schooling. 9 to 12 o'clock, il '

per week. Contact Mrs. A. R

Scogin, 616 Street
2tp (7 8),

If you care to drink, that's
your business If
to that business,

fall 320 or US.
52p (5-1-

Wanted
TO UUY Used adding

machine in good condition and
filing cauint. Phone 770--

H9 (7--

BOYS WANTED olp Dr. Mor-

ris cut off the test boMitUul
girls nt th Towar Tnatr on
sta for the "Hw of Horrors
Show " lw ("

YARD WORK - Wo do typw--,
olowinn. grading, post
hole digging. Earl Rogors. phone
138, (2-1-

FOR SALit New lfixlS foot room material thall W carried away or

c" dwignated for thatto add to your preaenthome
ns Mttlc as $10.19 monthly. No.fHJ;
down payment. Cox City Park Is herrbv ds.g
Compnny. ltc (7.n at that area bound on th'

ltHP

FOR SALE Lone Star boat, fac- - and Soth by U S. Highway S4

tory trailer, and and on the Ct the Panhandlr
motor. $400. 60S West & SaU Kallwav right of was

t

328-J-. Hp (7-- ) ' Any guilty of vi.v
j fcUaag aV of the provitiont of ;

I l, act .thatl be ubect to a frnr not
Kedl LSlaie 'xeelia One Hundred IMiaii,

.HOUSES FOR SALB-B- ulld to .Af8o thtt Ith dav July.)
suit owners. G. I. and F. H. A. 10M, a unanimoutvote of

seo uumrai,

New

(6-2-

Street

of
- ; -

. hr-Zk-
ilF YOU CHARGE your Dispatch

My family and I Wunt Ad dont forrt ,top ln
ior me ,

cards, ana unr
several stuy at Gnr

Hospital.
nlso to Dr. Mat-

thews, tho and per-

sonnel. God of

and

RENT Small furnished
house; 316

12th. Telephone

for 150

east Post.
Box 1476.

2tp (7--

RUNT 'room
house. Phone 505 W. 7th.

tfc

UBNTOno
apartment,

ltc (7-9- )

FOR 1 1

furnished con-

ditioned. Ave and nst
tfc

loom
Iwdtooms.

air condition.
MtvUloit.

Mr. mi

DUpalch

AJlfeJL

UwlmUea

fuinlih-jd- .

NO. 192

OPERATION

PROPERTY

CONFINUS

OF

be
dls- -

anv

the
of

lake
of

III.

th

VI.

belonging
the

of

SHYTLES.
of Texat.

Secretary.
ltc

CONCERN:
or

are
for
cont

vottr
and

description
Blake.

nm.i

In

12th

you'd like
quit, s our

WANTED

To

all
levelling,

tfc

for

Wc

by
11th Call Fe

purn
thu

f")

of
(.D by

tfc

nun
IT IN 1HE

Wanted
WANTED Sewinc. phone

609 North Ave. I. 4tp (7-9- )
'

WANTED TO LEASE Grazing
land in Post area. J. J. Sims,
P. O. Box 1627, Phone 608 or
620. 3tc )

WANTED HauntedHouse for the
mad Dr. Morris and Omar to live
In while here to present their
"House of Horrors ' show at the
Tower Theatre. He (7-9- )

WANTED Lady to do housework.
See O. V. McMahon at Post Of-

fice, ltc (7 9)

WANTED Lawns to mow. Call
81-- John Guy.

ltc (7-9- )

WAITRESS WANTED Experience
desiredbut not necessary.Apply
at Judy's Cafe or call 290.

ltc (7-9- ) i

Business
Opportunities

$400 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money
'

from our high grade candy, nuts
.. m... , ,u

a

cribs

TZ "graded" for size. tnckboards
'work antl blackboardsare at just

you have car. references, right height the age children
$600 to $1900 cash. by

n m chlldrenhoursDevoting a
week to business your end of

percentages of collections will

nt up to $400 monthly. With
very good possibilities of taking
over full time. Income increas
ing accordingly, for interview
include phone, write P.O. Uox

1005. Boise Idaho.
ltp (7-9-)

RURAL NEEDED
Ambitious, women can
earn needed by servicing
Avon customersm rural area of

Write District Mann-ger- ,

1515-- Sycamore,
Spring, Texas ltc (7-9- ) II1

iIMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
Mature uoman to work daily
servicing Avon customers in
her vinnity Excellent income
opportunity No experience

Wp train you Must act
mi one Write District Mana-
ger. 1J15B Sycamore, Big
Spring. Texas. ltc (7-9- )

Lost & Found
A Tripoli firm wdl start a plant

-
LOST OR STRAYED One black

bull yearling, one black heifer. 1

heifer.
Jones.Route 2tp (7-9- )

Miscellaneous
AMERICAN MATTRESS Co.,

Ave. II., Lubbock, remakesyour
old Into cotton mat- -

tresset. inner springs, or
typ-- of mattress. Representative

Pott is F. F. Keeton. phone
128. (6-1-

jo cenu (minimum of
X0" e" J."'mf"!Into 90 per all the homes
, v- .- T...
uV

t'o
nlnn

c
;

the many rats
thereabouts.

WANT ADST

DeadlineTo Get Yours In

churchadditio-n-

(Continued Front Page)
program, with the projection
and spotlights at the rear.

THE INTERMEDIATE and sen-
ior rooms arc just to the
south of the chapel, with one of
tho rooms being for young people
of college age.

Practically all the study rooms
In the new addition are for young
people, with one of the new
rooms being used for nn adult
Sunday School class.

The addition also includes
choir room, with closets for stor--

age of robes.
The nursery, another feature of the driver of tho car In which the

tho new building, has three Bakers were riding, and his wife
for tiny Infants three for old- - hospitalized with Injuries re-e- r

Is n sink where ceived in the accident,
mothers enn mix formulas. Just t ii,,i i i,

V The
No selling! To qualify for the

must for
Secured using them, nnd literature distri-Inventor-

7 butcd cah ' ,or

WOMEN
friendly

$$$

Southland
Big

mattresses

in

12

I '
"

room

were

,

,scctlon ?f h nurscr' I a
MrIcllpri, nvim.. ..fnr rhllrlrrn tin tn.
three years of age.

Tho toddlers' room has a dutch
door so, tho pastor explained,
"when n mother comes up for her
child she won't get ten or eleven.
as she might do if the room had
an ordinary door."

miiM.n ic Aicn .. i,t.,.ir,.n........
up to six years old. This room nnd
room for children over three nnd
the rooms for older children are

Also In the new addition is a
.mr.II unrhln mnm fnr rh.Mrpn

"Every Sunday morning." the
Rev. Mr. Matthews said, "differ-
ent ngc groups of children go to
the room for about five minutes of

"US'"8. ... .

.v ithe are taught the step
they will need to know as they
grow older and go to -

ship in the mn n sanctuar'. the
paslo--r explained.

Aslo included in the new nddi--

tion the pastor's studv. a se--

cretary s office, and a fil ng room
for stationervand other office sup--

plies, bulletins, newspapers,etc.

rAni nnoM of the now nddl.
tion has its own convector for in -

dividual room adjustment of tern- -

pcraturc. There is a cooling room
nnd n boiler room, with chilled
water or heated waler. depending
on the flowing through cop-
per lines The mnin temperature
control panel is located in thc boil-

er room.
The building program also In-

cluded remodelingparts of thc old
church building, including the
sanctuary, where the new rose
w.mlnur hit hnn thf
chancel divided so choir members

ter Sunday's open house in our
new addition," the Rev. Mr. Mat- -

thews ald.

Beerhaulersare
nabbedin Post
Deputy Red Floyd nnd City

Marshal Otis G. Shepherd Jr have
been rough on beer haulers thc
last few days, with three confiica--

tion. and four arrests made.
Alfred.....Ollvarcx ...of Lubock wa.

ar resI en dv me otllrrm nhnut R

'
made bond of J1.000.

Tu, rnl. ,h r. n-- ....v... iranu j ure--
mnn" nnA Iran, ITnrl .Rli. I.I

u.r. .n..il Ko (

Mi owner anu wrei-m-uiw-
, .ir.

and Mrs. Lowta Klkor of Grond- -

view ami Loyco aim k i k o r or
I , . ....,nu

,

A little push will perform mnre
miracles than any amount of pull

Garza County man

chargedin crash
Howard Tcaff, 42, n resident of

the Close City community, was
charged with negligent homicide
at Plains Saturdayas the resultof
a crash west of Brown-fiel- d

which resulted In the death
of a boy.

Tenff posted a $100,000 bond on
the charge.

Tho child killed In the wreck
was Steven Bradley Baker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Leon Baker
of Lubbock.

The child's nnrcnts. a

k but hs wfc and , n c , r
. V ..

nepMCW urnie wnyno I'opnam,
received treatment for minor In- -

juries in a Brownficld hospital,
a hiehwav natrolman who In- -

vestigated the accident said the
Baker automobile was moving west '.

on the highway, while that of
Tcaff was headed cast, The colli- -

sion occurred on U. S. Highway
.- K .... nt Tnl n n

' ,, ' " .... t'
Countv

Addresses needed
for city delivery
Tll-.- - f.. il."' lvjniB ill luin.31....K

their nnmes and addressesfor city
mall delivery is slower than It i

should be. If the delivery service
is to be inaugurated on schedule,

Following announcement last,
WCK ,Bt tne J'ost uiuce uepart-- 1,, l,i ,.(,.iiii ., m,i ...

j very for Posti aroU, VosSi po5l.m,.r n.,BA ihm num. with.
nK tner dcVerwi come l0

,hu offCe nntl ,eavu netr namus
and addrL,sses,

..Sovera, hnve comc ln with lhc
rcqulrcd informatoni but not in
su(flcient numbors to facilitate

.,, .,.... A,sis,ant Postmast--
or O. V. McMahon said. ,

Voss snlJ las' week 'htlt thc
mail deliveries con be expected to
mrt in "from GO to 90 days. '

Farm SafetyWeek

observanceis set
for July 19 to 25
COLLEGE STATION Nation-

"l! T"",

even lives, the Council says
! arm work accidents claim

about 3.500 lives each year, more
than any other major industry ,

About 12,000 farm residents lose
their live each year ln all type '
of accidents, nnd another million
or more suffer accidental In- -'

juries. The accompanyingdisabi-
lities, miseriesand financial troub- -
' emphailie -- Safety Makes
Sc.n.le sn.v .,he

.

M. ... ,""PwnienU and,'"m an -

ma,l; b.alic enu,e of "J1'"I" ca"', hu',man rnlllirn In rrAiin' " w w VM4

improper care and use of
equipment, procrastination, falser,fM,, - ., ,,,

of- ..-- ., uj.u lull....... ,u. r,,'"He. imci inc v.ouncil.

becomes moro and more apparent.
im cojmu aui.

, Around 1900 whooping cough fc. I

eu 7,ow children every year, to--
day only about 300 die yearly of
this

tn make akohol from dates grown can si on diner sine, ana new - - - '";";""
i . jbvn i carpeting laid. J.0"3 ram and

- The pastor said plans have been Council, with the emphasisthis
LOST OR STRAYED Giant accepted for landscaping of the V0Qr w "Safety Mokes Sense '

swamp spider is loose. If seen!church grounds on the oast side. p'1"r1m families v. ho continually
The landscapingwill include "is- - elude safety In their plans and

notify the Tower Theatre. Do ,nndj .
of trcoJ Qnd 0hcr vegcn. work are aware that ' safety thnt

not try and capture, this thing tion. and parking nroas.
' saves make wnse". Safe fnrtn- -

is very dangerous. "We plan to start on the first inK und liv,n8 saves time, money.
i- - ?.a, phase of thc landscanlncsoon af. so"1 Indies, carefree nnd

Jersey Contact Barnie
2.

1715

any

tic

'.words)

and
babies.

as

children

Is

brother.

that
Coune"

diicase

A CIlKAp uAY TO REACH A LOT Tuesday morninn and 55 rect n nulard U the real cause oT

0F potential customers- C e?of n,, alllc',1, dcalh l Injury Hu- -

nUn-i-h W, Arf For (... .::lr.V.MC.CiU?lld..,r0m. .man failure. Include: hurn?. lart"i"iwt vnurgeu wun unlaw- - ."" 7 ',rr.nrv.rtn, rj iw.., ni, common sense, Improper equip- -

RADIATOR REPAIR" of "all typ Thursdaynnd 12 casesof beer "ft J
at Gaaa Farm Store, Earl Rog- - lucated from their automobile. ' S'XY0 X"Uhi.etf
ers. tfc (2-1- Foreman was f I n e d 1150 and ,," 1, F , .iy

- - cU by County JudgeJ. E Park-- , Bf?'vl nlm, nt eloping

SAVE A PLUMBING BILL, with cr after pleading guilty to unlaw-- !
and environ--

thrift. Three Miracle Chemicals ful transportationof beer,nnd Pitx-- 1
'" ., if. I f. CVCy

to do Plumbing Work with satis-- ; g.nild was fined $150 nnd cost. mr ',hc 'nmt cry

faction marantced. Thrift Drain .after pleading guilty to unlawful Ph.arv,,nn?.1"? T ,CIJ10
Cleaner unstops drains Thrift pos.osslon of 12 ? L, ' 8

Grease Trap Cleaner cleans out! McUnr JohnsonJr . was arrott- - t"" f!fty, IWu",'" 100

completely stopped traps. Thrift ed in the "flats" hero Friday by .l "ro- - tne coun

Septic Tank and Sewer Cleaner Floyd nnd Shepherd, who said they nslilT. ir n
evon removes roots without dig-- 1 confiscatedabout 20 case, of lrSW 1 1 ' '.rm
gbg. Harmle. to flxturos, odor--! and .mail amount of whisky ond fffi Cfi good

"

R. J.', FURNITURE CO. Johnson, chargodwith unlawful ,ymllhnrweI,, P'""- -

tfc (3-1- transportationof bw. whtaky and tonce.aCA'VLiT,! hv"
i160w,ne' mad0 bona of

REMODEL your furnlluro too. Let rKd. National Farm Safely
U4 show you how much uphol-- 1 Wk has btm an Important fac
storing that aid living room suite SUNDAY GUESTS ter in bringing alout this redur
wiU Brighton your bom at mini- - Sunday night dnu in tho heme tkm. and ach year ih effective
mom cost. Smwi Upholstory. of Mr. and Mr. W C. Kikor wore i nM of ibii weok-lon- g campaign
330 . Main, Phono 29.

(5--

Dhm luilWUM "olnmiLt
. nrlma.,

'
from pack living

From

youth

only

There

wor

season,

inctnltmt

two-ca-r

.

.

ment,

know

hours

that's

con- -
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Barnum Springs
home sceneof

barbecueevent
By CECELIA BLAND

A barbecuewas enjoyed at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bland
Saturday night. Those attending
were: Mr, and Mrs. N. C. Carson
of Corslcnnn, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mcath of Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Bland and John, the hosts
and Billy and Cecelia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman left
last Thursday for Oklahoma where
they visited his sister. Mrs, J.
M. Phillips In Lnwton. They also
nttended the Maples reunion at
Waurlka. Sixty wero present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barton at
tended n reunion Saturday and
Sunday at Stamford Lake.

TOM PENN ELL left Inst week
for Lovlngton, N. M. He is to be
nn assistantmanagerof the G. F.
Wacker Store there.

Visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil
Bland and family lost week were
Mr. and Mrs. N. C, Carson from
Corslcnnn and Mr. nnd Mrs, Bill
Mcath of Houston. They returned
home Sunday.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Nowcll were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Thomason of Post, Mr.
and Mrs. James Potts of Post,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Brewer
and family of the Graham com-
munity.

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete Pcnncll and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Arda
Long of Post

MR. AND Mrs. Cecil Bland nnd
family and Mrs. N. C, Carson visit-
ed in the J. M. Blnnd home in the
Pleasant Valley community Sun-

day.
Johnny Pcnncll spent last week

John visited In the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Blnnd nnd fnmlly
Wednesday night.

Guests of Mr. and II.
Barton last week were their
grandchildren. Charlotte nnd
Uremia Hemphill of Lubbock.

Wednesday visitors in the Cecil

STca Bors

GIANT SIZE, KIMBELL

TOMATO SAUCE

GRADED

PACE, HICKORY

CURED

415 NORTH

From Front Page)
cd camo In tho bull dogging
event when Jimmy Mooro of Post
pounced on his bull nnd (lopped It
on the ground In 4.5 seconds.

The event Is being
held for the first time In several
years.

Only three of 12 riders qualified
In tho bareback contest, with four
of the cowboys drawing
In tho saddle bronc event, only
two of six scored, with a e

going to one. Three of 11 bull rid
ers drew scores on the cards of
riding Judges Sonny Edgar of Abi
lene nnd Jim Brock of Lubbock.

This year s rodeo is being pro
duced L. D. Ward of Trinidad.
Colo., who brought with him Bud
Davis of Pueblo, Colo., as nnnounq

nnd Jnke Mllchcll of Dnhort
Tv . clnwn. t),, Hnwn rnr.,
with n couple of brand-ne- acts,
but his off-col- jokes didn't exact
ly convulse tho crowd.

Total entries In this year's rodeo
arc: Barebackbronc. 52; cnlf rop
ing, 73; ribbon roping, 62; bull rid
ing, 54; barrel racing, 22; saddle
bronc, 12, nnd 13

The first night results were as
follows:

Bareback Bronc: Holt,
1G3; Sidney Johnson,

Snyder, 159; Jimmy Moore, Post,
152.

Calf Roping: Jerry Dean. Lov-

lngton, N. M., 11.4; Kenny Thomp-
son, Big Spring, 12.2; Alton Carter,
Tuscola, 12.3; Jack Harris, Plain-vie-

nnd R. E. Joscy, Post, 12.8.
Saddle Bronc: Ed Workmnn,

Lubbock, 170; Jimmy Moore, Post,
104.

Barrel Race: Sue Flennlken,
Floydnda, nnd Becky Summerlin,
Roby, 18.4; Kay Boyd, Sweetwater,
18.9; Dlanno Huff, Sweetwater,19;

Cnrla Winkler, Knlgary, 20.
Jimmy Moore, Post,

n(Mw.L' Roping: Walter Arnold,
Childress. 11.9; Steve Cone. Lub-
bock, 13.2; James Taylor, Rotan,
14.7; Jlmmle Byrd, Snyder, 13.2.

Bland home were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Junior Grnv nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Daniels of Post.

July 1959

n i nn
r m m m m mm mm. mm m m m mi

cnu Willi Mr. anil Mrs. AVCrvii., Vl, WnrWmnn I.nhhnrk Si!
Mwrc' .lDn Workman. Olton. 9.4; Harold

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Blnnd and, ,.. rrn.i,U(nn o s

Cecil

Mrs. W.

John

TlNnr

CARROTS
SALAD BOWL, QT JAR

DRESSING .... 43c
FLUFFY, 6V4 OZ. BOX INSTANT

POTATOES 35c

TUNA
Hair Tonic
DETERGENT
EATWELL IN

SARDINES

up

by

9,

20

DEL

mw W W
15 or. can

VI

MexicanDinner
POT PIES
Hflarhet SpeciaL

GOOD

CLUB STEAK
SMOKED

BACON
ARMOUR'S

HAM HOCKS

BROADWAY

Rode-o-

(Continued
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OZ. JAR

CELLO
LB. BAG

GOOD-N-RIC-

SILVER BELL,

OLEO

MONTE
FLAT CAN

WILDROOT
Largo 98c

KIM. TALL

59c
CUPffFMF.

25c

BLUE STAR

OZ. PKG.

FRESH

lb. 79c

2 lb. 98c
FRESH

lb. 49c

FREE DEUVMY

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
Every Tuaday

Shop And Sove. Redeom Your BUDGETEER
STAMPS Vatuablo Premlumi

PARRISH GROCERY.

CAN

Swimming meet
set for July 18
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Tm (Hps, rodeos nnd mnny family reunions arc keeping Post
. i'i rhpilnl of pntertnlnment thn far ullli

...M-- ili OH a lull -----

" tiually ut Bcllln8 lnt0 lu" SWI"8 ,ms WCCK
pjiner

those lust returning from n Fourth of July family re--,

Mr nnd Mrs. E. E. I'lcrcc. The Piercesattended the

tot the family of the late Young Plcrco at San Saba,held
" . n nirk and club house. Over 117 were present for tho
' "e v.

((alr in memory of Mr. Pierce, who wns killed In an

j raid in Hell County near Cow Houso Creek on March 10,

hile hauling cedar for tho new settlement.

a vacation on the West Coast arc Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee

and Susie, wnu icu -- unv. nu .,. iwt iu wuu- -

u!ed in Santa Fc, N. M.. nnd Phoenix, Arl. Upon arriving
foroa vgcd (n IIcmct nnd with Mrs. Howcn's sister, Mrs.
to iTanborn in Los Angeles whero they also toured tho famed

i and made a boat trip
.

to
.
Catallnn. Last weekend they were

psifjiana (nmjy in Tulnre, who nrc former
oi n s , ,Interest have Included Sanp

Ann Other points of
N ?vaif Chinatown and Fisherman'sWharf. In Seattle.

rt , nf her cousin. Mrs. Elva Choatcs and then n boat
W ............ nriinh Columbia. They nro scheduledto arrive In

t'july H traveling by way of Yellowstone National Park, Grand
i n.m'nrOijcnanai'"""

July 4 was combined with a birthday celebration
i W I'utman Saturday when members of his family

lTi i the Putman home for a family dinner and day of vis-f.- "

Present for the occasion were Mr. nnd Mrs. L. S. Putman

tJtonhitn of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Montgomery and

Mr and Mrs. H. P. Putman of Mineral Wells, nnd Mr.

tvin Charles W.lliams Jr. Afternoon visitors Included Mr.

j3(J Mis I 11 Holt and Vickie of Odessa and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bu--

(grflUtOOl Of LubbOCk.

A salad supper and evening of ping pong nnd other table games
(tntaved by 15 members of the Fidelity Class of the First Mcth- -

' . M'nnlnit Thn nvenlnr? nf inlirtnlnminf wn hnlrl
oist cwrca ".uj v.v......

. church, DCRinninK i "

Celebration set

for Ed Dentons on

n anniversary
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Denton will

. w in u iQ nr ineir
- r..tiU1inil

lie celebration will be held at

nils west of the Hackbcrry Gin.

He event will begin with n cov- -

S o dock.
Sons and daughters and their

. r .1 - ...III I. !...
. Ik. u nun unrein ftVmitrI L1C LU.UEU UlUliVliauiJ vivnn

Aw nf llnvuftftil Oklii.. Mr.

" in air l i . n msinn ni

y Denton of Santa Harbara,
ii Jinn Mr r nn irs i i i or

i ot Yuma, Ariz

WSCS meetsat Youth
Ctapel or program
Tie two r rcles of tho Women's

I Methodist C hurch met Mon- -

r nornig at the Youth Chapel
the church for a program en-e- d

"Youth"

!7 leu Williams cave a talk
ter trio (0 Amnnlln nnH HI,!.,

n r'vi wi Mil; i.ivmi- -
Youth Fellowship, gave a

uucnucu.
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Darene fa
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Podlscriph

Francisco
Wash.,

holiday

honoredat dinner
Angle Jnmcs was honored

with n belated Mother's Day din
ner recently at the home of her
daughter and son-in-ln- Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. W. Gandy.

Seven of her ten sons and daugh-
ters were present for the occasion.
Guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. John Inmnn and
daughters of Mulcshoc, Mr. and
Mrs. M. 0. Jnmcs and children of
Plains, Mrs. E. A. Hean nnd sons
of Hrownwood, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Ethrldge of Tnhoku, Mrs Mircl
Wilkins of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs.
Jcsso Jnmes and children of Ta-

hoka;
Also, Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Gan-

dy nnd children of Tahoka, Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Gandy nnd fami-
ly of Tahoka,Mr. andMrs. Kcubcn
Gandy nnd children of Tahoka,
Dale Gandyand son of San Angclo,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Mason and
daughtersof Tahoka,Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Pierce and Sharon of Brown-W'oo-

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Grayson
nnd daughter of Tahoka, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Morgan of Tampa,
Fin., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eth-ridg- e

of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Wilkins, Mrs. llonnlc Brown and
sons and Rev. Almitn Benson and
Sandra, nil of Tahoka.

Itasca reunion scene
for Partlow family
Mr. nnd Mrs. U. B. Partlow

and children nnd daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Scott, attended the
Partlow family reunion at the West
Side Baptist Church In Itasca Sun-

day.
Others present for the gathering

Included:
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Partlow of

San Diego, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Lnwrenco Partlow of Gardenia,
Calif., Mr. nnd Mrs. Y. G. Part-lo-

and family of Fnrmington, N,
M nn.l Mr nn,l Mn A H Pnrt.

i low and fnmilv of Artcsln. N M.

i wi iivi iiiui i j
Ronald R, Jeffery in August

Ralph Carrx-nlr- r nf Cnn Anlnnln nnil fnrmirltf nf (his

y,t ' ,hc'r daueh,cr' Darlcne. 10 Donal11
of McM

!, I!1! c.1 blended schools In Breckenrldge nnd attended

f Jc"ery n,,cnt,cll Lockhart High School.
e cau iple hai et wedding date for the latter part of Au- -
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Tho Fourth nf Julv un. n i.i..
day for celebration for more than
40 membersof tho Summit family
In Post.

A family reunion wns In the mnk.
Inn starting a llttlo i.nriu nn
first of July Mrs. Henry Bilberry.
106 West 11th Street. Inl nn.,l
tho front nnd back doors and put
out a sign -- nils must be the
plnco". By 2 p. m. Saturday the
last CrOUD arrived mnklnn llin
circle complete, with ono excep
tion, a orottter now living In
Springdalc, Ark., could not make
tho affair. A teleeram wns ii.nlright awny from all the other
oromcrs unu sisters with the hope
that he and his family would feel
that at least In snlrlt thi--v worn
nil togetheragain.

The oldest sister had not sppn
tho youngest brother for 30 years
nnd It was the first tlmn In is
years the family had nil been to--

gcincr ni mo same time. It was
almost nccessnryto form a 1 1 n e
and be introduced to some of our
mnny nieces nnd nephews, whom
we had never seen.

Antclone Allev was thp meotlnn
n I a C e for thn "illnnnr nn tin.
ground" nnd the food wns a sight
to behold. Certainly busy hands
nnd hanov hearts had clocked nn
a icw nours out oi limes
record to prepare such a wonder-
ful feast. Also, for the record,
there was singing too; someone
said the nlnnn nlnvlnt? win nrpnl, - -j o
outside of a note or two of mixed
In rock 'n roll, which was quickly
denied.

Some very hot gamesof ping
nonp went nn most nf thn time.
Everyone got first plncc. In other
sections, wnu games ot "m were
held that must havo beaten nil
records from the laughing you
couiu hear.

Brazil has lots of coffee but
Antelope Alley runs a close second
for tho same.

The two days of celebration
wound up with picture taking nnd
hnmpmnde Ice crenm. Hnnnv
"goodbyes"and "God speed"were
saiu anu tnc wonuenui time win
bo rememberednnd talked about
for manv vcars to come even
by the neighbors who were so
wonuenui. incy snnreu our nujr-pines-s

nnd our noise and n 1 s o
loaned us their homes for t h I s
very special occasion.

Immediate members of the
Sumrall family attending were
Mrs. Hazel Hill oi wasmngton, u.
C, Mrs. II. O. Lee of Roswcll, N

M., Mrs. Jnmcs E. Garner ol

Abilene, nnd Porter F. Sumrall of
Roswcll, N. M. Unable to attend
was the brother, Roy L. Sumrall
of Springdale, Ark.

Recent family reunion
held at Hedrick home
Sons and daughtersof Mr. and

Mrs. A. P. Hedrick met recently
nt their home for n family reunion.

guests for the event
included:

Their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson of

Dayton, Ohio; their granddaughter,
Mrs, Ray Roblnctt of Oceansidc,
Calif., Mrs. Pierce of Kalgary,
Miss Kay Hedrick of Lubbock,
Carey Marshall of Lubbock and n

grandson, Allyn Kemp of Jackson-
ville, Fla.

Hark Hutton honored
with birthday party
Mark Hutton was honored re-

cently on the occasion of his se-

cond birthday with a party at the

home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Hutton.

uirihilnv rnki nnd Ice Cream
wereserved to the following guests:

His grandparents,Mr. anu Mrs.
r:rnu..r Mmnn: Mr. and Mrs.

Glynn Barron nnd Glynna, Mr. and

Mrs. Jouy Mason anu ji.-- , j. ..
Mnson. Frank Buford, and his sis

ter Maria.

WEEKEND GUESTS

in t,.i .) nf Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Heiskill were Mr. nnd Mrs.
11 lindcett nnd family of Okla

homa uiy, umu.

2 jg k &
FORGET

SUMMER SPECIAL

Six 5x7 Originals

Fourth

celebration
Sumrall (Stub n
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Ploaso Send or Tolephono News to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telephone, , Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Anita Stephenson'sengagement
to Fred R. Myers is announced

i
ANITA STEPHENSON

B&PW Club committees
named at Thursday meeting

Mrs. Willie Scarborough was
elected and chnlr-ma- n

of the Program Coordination
Comlttce when the Post Business
and Professional Women's Club
met In tho home of Mrs. Sid Cross,
nt 7,30 p. in., Thursday. Mrs.
Scarborough replacesMiss Maxine
Durrctt, who resignedher member-
ship from the club for business
reasons.

Mrs. KatharineTrnmmcll, presi-
dent, presided over the regular
monthly businessmeeting nnd

Extension bulletin

helpful in choosing
of accessories
COLLEGE STATION Acccs-soric-s

have n great deal of effect
on n woman's appearance.Select-

ing n costumecomes natural to
some but many others have to de-

vote much time and study to It.

Extension Service clothing speci-
alists have come to the aid of
those who need help nnd advice by
publishing a bulletin entitled "Ac-
cessories Around the Clock."

The specialists say that acces-
sories complete n costumeand ex-
press the personality and taste of
the wearer. They include hats,
shoes, gloves, handbags, scarves,
lewolry, belts, flow-or- s,

perfume nnd collur nnd cuff
sets.

Accessories should be chosen
for the Individual and occasion for
which they arc to be used. They
should emphasize good features or
minimize poor ones. Some knowl-
edge of the basic nrt principles-harmo- ny,

proportion, b a 1 n n c c,
rhythm and emphasis and how
they apply to wardrobe planning
makes thoJob easier.

The publication is designed to
help Individuals select good de-
signs that will be stylish and at-
tractive. It tells "what to wear
and when to wear It." Illustrations
are included.

Th's bulletin Is available
free of charge from local county
agents or the Agricultural Infor-
mation Office, College Station, Tex-
as. Ask for

'
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The engagementnnd approach-
ing marriage of Anita Caro-
lyn Stephenson to Fred R. Myers
has nnnounced by the bride-elect-'s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
If. Stcphcrjson, COS Plnzn, of Big
Lake. He Is the son of Mr. and

L. J. Myers of Southland,
The couple will Iks married in

Big on Aug. 2.

Miss Stephenson is n junior at
Sul Ross College, majoring
in business education. She Is a
member of Slgmn Rho Chi, Sach-
em Literary Society and president
of the Women's Recrentlon Associa-

tion. The prospective bridegroom
Is n junior nt Sul Ross and major-
ing In business education. He Is a
member of the Business Club and
Rodeo Club.

Post

handkerchiefs,

named the following ns standing
committeechairmen: Membership,
Mrs. Eleanor Webb; National Se-

curity, Ruth Young; Career
Advancement, Mrs. Ruth Lee;
Legislation and Women in Govern-
ment, Mrs. Clnra Cnmpbcll; Fin-nnc-

Mrs. Helen Taylor, nnd Pub-
lic Relations, Mrs. Ruby Wi-
lliams. The following auxiliary
committee chairmen were nam-
ed: Hospitality, Mrs. Fritz Green-
field; Scrapbook, Miss Norn Ste-
vens, nnd Telephone, Miss Stevens
nnd Mrs. Greenfield.

Plans were mndc for the club's
annual "men's night" picnic nt
tho home of Mrs. Eleanor Webb,
Thursday, July 10, at 7:30 p. m.
An invitation wns sent to the Lub-

bock B&PW to attend this cover-
ed dish affair.

The club decided to enter n float
In the Stampede Rodeo parade.
Plans were made to on the
float Monday and Tuesday nights
nt the home of Mrs. Greenfield.

Several membersplanned to at-

tend n ten in Lubbock, Sunday,
July 12, honoring Mrs. A n n n B.
Odell, outgoing District IX director.

Mrs. Cross served a barbecue
chicken dinner to the following:
Mrs. Greenfield, Miss Stevens,
Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Scarborough,
Mrs. Campbell, nnd Mrs.

Twelve Post girls at
Plains Baptist camp
Twelve girls from the Calvary-Baptis-t

Church left Wednesday to
j attend tho Junior Girls Camp at
tho Plains Baptist Assembly near
Floydada,

Attending the camp arc:
Elaine Pate,Linda Bias, Barbara

nnd Debra Britton, Diane Ktker,
TeresaDean, Brendn Holly, Wanda
Bilberry, Linda Hays, Sharon Sal-ye-

Nita Partlow, and Mary Grace
Hodges. They were accompanied
by Mrs, E. U. Pierce and Mrs. W
C. Klker.

VISITORS HERE
Guests this week In the Jimmy

Doggctt homo at Graham and In
tho Post home of Mr, and Mrs
Walter Jones are Mr. and Mrs.
Lollard Doggctt and children
Austin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fox nnd
children of Bowie, Mrs. Lawson of
Chico and Don Ford, also of Chlco,

Ann Scarbrough,Alvin Payne
wedding date set for Aug. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Scarbrough announce the engagementand
forthcoming marriage of their daughter.Ann, to Alvin (Sonny) Payne
lie Is tho son of Mrs. Woods Payne.

The couple will bo married In tho homo of tho bride-elect'- s par
C03 West 10th Street, Aug. I.
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Planning meetset
Thursday for Food

PreservationShop
Announcement wns mndc this

week that preparations for the
annun Food Preservation Work-
shop conducted by County Home
Agent Jessie Pcnrce will be made
July 10. All Interestedpersonsare
asked to meet at the Building
nt 2:30 p. m. for a general meet-
ing.

At the Thursday gathering, de--1

clslon will be made on the type of
food preservation, whether It will
bo canning or freezing, pickling
or preservingand a time will also
be set for the actual workshops,

Miss Pcarcc asks that those In- - j

tercsted In tho workshop nttend
the general meeting so they can
bo Instructed In what Items to;
bring nnd other helpful Informa-- 1

tion. i

Personswho will be working at j

2:30 can turn their name, pre-- 1

servatlon method preferred nnd
timo they could attend to the
ngent. This way n group for work-
ing women could be organized.

Mrs. Henry Bilberry

tells marriage
of daughter, Joyce
Mrs. Henry Bilberry nnnounccs

the recent mnrringe of her daugh-
ter Joyce, to SeamanWaymer Ed-
wards. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Edwardsof Lubbock.

The couple were married June
17 In Cnlifomln nnd nre nt home
at Imperial Beach. Calif., where,
he is stntloncd with the U. S. Nnvy
and also nttending school.

Mrs. Edwards attended Post
schools before her marriage.

Home from hospital
Mrs. O. W. McMahon, who suf- - j

fored a broken hip In n fait at
Lubbock Tuesday of last week, j

was returned to her home here
Tuesday from Lubbock Methodist;
Hospital. In about two weeks, Mrs.
McMahon will be able to sit in n '

wheel chnir, but her physicians
stiy It will be about four months
before she is able to get around
without the nsslstnnce of n weeel
chair and crutches.

I

RETURN FRIDAY

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Johnson nnd
children returned Friday from a
week's trip that took them to Fort
Worth, Cleburne, Walnut Springs.
Morgan, Meridian. Blum, McGrog
or and Glen Rose.

READ DISPATCH C LASSIMI DS

GOOD

The Pott Dispatch

FreshCorn
CATSUP

PICKLES
BISCUITS

9,

Engagement Mildred Guthrie,
Richard Masseytold by
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Guthrie announcethe engagementnnd forth-

coming marriage of their daughter, Mildred, to Richard (Dickie) Mas-
sey. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Massey.

The couple will be murrled July IS at 10 a.m. at the Church of tho
Nazarcne.

County agentsaysoven meals

are answerto summercooking
By JESSIE PEARCE

Meals that will supply all of the
essential nutrients nre just as
Important In the summer months
ns at any other time. However, we
often feel the need for less hot
food, nnd certainly mother feels
the need for less time spent In n
hot kitchen.

Oven meals are one answer to
the problem of the hot kitchen. A
sample menu for nn oven meal
might be: oven fried chicken, bak-
ed potatoes, succotash, tossed
green salad, brown nnd serve
rolls, and rhubarb crisp. To oven-fr-y

the chicken, dip each piece of
chicken into seasoned evaporated
milk und roll In crushed corn-
flakes. Place on n greasedbaking
dish, being sure that the pieces do
not touch. Bake in a 350 degree
oven for about 50 minutes, or un-

til brown. The potatoeswill cook
In the snme oven. The succotash
may be cooked in the oven, too.
Place the frozen soccotash In n
baking dish, add two tablespoons
milk, snlt and n little sugar. Cover
nnd bake in a 350 degreeoven for
about 30 minutes. The rhubarb
cri.Hj) will cook In the same tem-
perature oven. For the rhubarb
you will need:

1V4 cups flour
Vj teaspoon salt

tenspoon cinnamon
'4 cup sugar

cup butter or margarine
t cups cut rhubarb
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 cup sugar

tenspoon salt
Sift together first four Ingre-
dients; cut or rub in butter or
margarine until mixture Is crumb-
led. Sprinkle half of flour mixture
evenly over bottom of
square pan. Press down firmly.
Cut rhubarb In pieces, mea-
sure and mix with lemon j u I c o,
sugar nnd salt. Sprond evenly ov-

er flour mixture In pan. Sprinkle
remaining flour mixture evenly
over rhubarb, Bake in 350 degree

to saveon food here!

CHUCK ROAST .... lb. 55c
FRONTIER SLICED

BACON 2 lbs. 98c
SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD 2 lbs. 59c

of

parents

6 EARS

SNIDER'S 14 BOTTLE, 2

SILVER SAVER
SOUR OR DILL, QT.

SHURFRESH
M CANS

Thursday, July T959
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oven for 45 to 50 minutes. Serve
warm with cream. Serves six.

This sample menu will all cook
In the same temperatureoven, nnd
all go in at the same time with
the exception of tho succotash.The
rolls can be put Into the oven as
tho table Is set and last minute
preparations made.

The same type planning can be
done with many of your favorite
foods. Just be sure that they nil
require the same temperature
oven, when planning your oven
meals.

Another way to beat the heat
for summer meals, Is cold dishes,
These may be of the meat salad
type, such as ham, egg, tuna, or
chicken. Complete meal or casse-
role dishes that can be prepared
the night before or immediately
after breakfast are another way
to beat the heat and time spent in
kitchen.

Serve simple desserts.Go heavy
on fresh or canned fruit, ico
cream and sherbert, but stay
awny from the rich pies nnd cakes
that take so much time to

NewArrivals
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mack Kemp of

London, England, announce the
birth of n daughter on July C. She
weighed six pounds, 11 ounces.
Kemp, a 195C graduateof PostHigh
School, is stationedin Englandwith
the Air Force.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Torres Jr.
announcethe birth of a son, Sam-
my, July 7. He was bom In Garza
Memorial Hospital and weighed
seven jtounds two nnd one-ha-lf

ounces.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Repreientmg

Southern Provident Life
InsuranceCo.

607 West Fourth Phone 561 JX

33c
FRESH

PEACHES lb. 10c
STALK

CELERY 12'2c
RED

GRAPES lb. 19c

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY. JULY u

23'
99

DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH $2.50 CASH PURCHASE OR MOHE

CORNER
Grocery & Market

PHONE 20 for FREE DEUvtl Y

mm
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It s the Law

in Texas . . .

NO WILL? WHO INHERITS
PROPERTY?

"What will happen if you should
dlo without executing n legal and
proper will? Who will Inherit your
property? Your husbnnd, wife,
mother, father, children, your
wlfo's relatives?The best way you
can say who will have it is to pro-- 1

vide a will which will protect your j

rightful beneficiaries and dispose
of your property in accordance
with your wishes

Whtm deceased has no will, or i

dlos "Intestate" as the law calls
It, the property of that person is
distributed according to a detailed
formula INed by law In some cas--1

es this mav be the wav vou your- -
j

self would divide it but in many ,

oasesIt i not.
The provisions of the law con-- 1

ccrnlng the distribution of the pro--'
pcrtv of a nerson who dies without
a will art rather complicated, and
all of the possibilities cannot be
covered by a general statement.

THERE ARE DIFFERENT rul-- i
cs for real estateand for personal
property, for community property
and for separate property, for

Tiomcstoed property, and for all of

the many possible combinations
of surviving relatives. Each situa-
tion mutt he carefully studied to
determine the correct distribution
of the property.

For example, here is a general
Idea ef hew the community proper--1

ty which vmi and your spouse have
accumulatedwill be divided if you
do not make a will prior to your
doath.

If year husband or wife survivesj

and there are no children, the sur-- j

vlvlng seouse receives all of the
property.

If, In addition, there are surviv-
ing children or descendantsof de-

ceasedchildren, thev would divide
onehalt of the property, while the
surviving spouse would receive the j

other one-hal- f.

OF COURSE, grandchildren
do not share in the estate unless
their parent who would inherit is
deceased. And when descendants
of previously deceased children do
Inherit, they receive onlv the por--

tlon that the child would have re--

eclved, regardless of the number
of such descendants.

An odd note, perhaps,is that the
surviving spouse alreadyowns one-ha- lf

of the community estateprior
to your death, and the luw adds
nothing to this share where there
are chlldron surviving.

When thereare only children and
their descendantssurviving, they
divide the entire community es-- 1

tate between them
(This column, prepared by the

State Bar of Texas, is written to
Inform not to advise No per-

son should ever apply or interpret
any law without the aid of an at-

torney who is fully advised con-

cerning the facts involved, because
n slight variance in facts may
changethe application of the law )
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A ChurchGoing Family Is A Happier
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. D. (Dill) Hoguo

Dlblo School. .9:43 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Bible Study.. .8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal. .8:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stowo

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship ServIcQ 10:45 a.m.

NYPS 6:30 p.m

Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayet Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. EugeneMatthews

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study . S:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. E. M. MeFRAZlER
of Littlefteld

Sunday School 9:4S a.m.

Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wedaeaday
Prayer Service 7: 0 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Cleaa City
Rev. Ed Bate

SundaySchool Clasiet10a.m.
Worship Set ices 11 a--

Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .7:30 p.cv.
Wednesday:
W.M.U. 9:00 a.m.
R. A. & O. A.
Prayer Meeting , 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OP COO OF
PROPHECY (SpaAUa)
Fred Camacbo, Faster

Sunday School 10:90 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening WarsMpi 7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Eve, Victory

Leaders 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study. .10:00
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 1 0 : 00 a.m.
Morning WorshlpU:00a.m.
Evening Worship, 8:00 p.m.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast
Ida et tews m Spur highway)
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Funeral

To Church

Quality
Farm Machinery

Clary Service

105 N. Broadway 26

Farm Store
And

S & H STAMPS
Paul Jones,

would ever think that these arch enemies couiu Ltcrrd

afternoon a pillow

friend; and sleepy
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For is built the foundation of love for our man.
Go to and take your family.

SERIESOF BEING

Hudman Homo
24-Ho- r Ambulanco Service

Co.
Sunday

Co.
John Deere

Iven Sta.
CONOCO PRODUCTS

Phone

Garza
FEEDS

FORD TRACTORS

Piggly Wiggly

Mgr.

rest? Bowser doesn't mind being ffim

peaceful

brings
patience earnest

lesson

mutual

GREEN

and

the Church Your Choice
RELIGIOUS MESSAGES

Caprock Chevrolet

Shytle's Implement

jealousies

of

Compliments

Duckworth&Woakley

PostexCotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Time
Garza Time"

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified Service Slnco 1915

Kirkpatrick Auto

"ExrUe Battery Headquarters"

Wilson Brothers
"Bumper Bumper Service"

quite willing forget ?J)m
soft mattress. WM

that endeavor bring

hatreds

Electric

differs than jpjjjjl
mind. How easy ffefiil

overcome fjjjjjpj

There other place sipq
heartsthanGod's house.

nSU!
every church fellow

church QwA

SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

Compliments of

Brown Brothors, Et Al

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto Plymouth .

Dodge Trucks
Sales and Service

Forrest Lumber Co.
"Everything for the BulWer"

Texas Electric Co.
Oil Field Service Motor

Rewinding ond Repair

Levi's Restaurant
"Where Good Food Is

Never Accidental"

sv swwii a . vssmmas. r -
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The Church it God't appointed II
Htncv in thii world for tpiciilinR the
knowledgeof 1 Its loe for min ind of iHit drmind for min to letpond to that
loye by loving his neighbor. Without
his mounding in the love of God, no

government or society or way of life
will loop pcrtetcre and the freedoms
which we hold so dear will Inevitably
perish. Therefore, een from a selfish
point of view, one should support the
Church for the sake of the welfare of .9
himself and his family. Dennd that
however, every person should uphold
and participate in the Church because
it tells the truth about man's life, death
and destiny; the truth which alone will
Mt him free to live as a child of God:

Sundav

Shamrock of Posf
Prompt and Courteous

Service

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Company
"We Furnish Your Home
From Plans To Paint"

Wilson Supply Co.
24 Hour Service In Oil Field

Supplies

Young's Hi-W- ay

Grocery
Wo Glvo SCOTTIE Stamps

ServiceWeldinq Co.
24 HOUR SERVICE

Anywhero Anytime

Family
CALVARY nAPTIST

, CHURCH

Junior Choir

ounany school j,4J
Morning WonhlpLw.SJ
Tralnlns Union

f
EVCn,nR W

Drothcrhood and
WMU 1 --7:30 Pa.

Wcdncaday
Prayer Service.

-- 7:30 m

Hcv. Cllnlon Edwards
Sundav Srhrvil ,.
Morning Worship M
Women's OrRaniIati0n3pal

1st nnd Jrd Thursdan
Mattlo Wllllami

tcio . j;M

POST
CHURCH OK COD OP

PROPHECY

, A y.' Wcsl' Castor
ouuuuy acnooi 9;

7 "ur5'P 7:00 p.m
-- """"j missionary

Service 7:M pc
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 .
oru mesuay Bible

iut5uay v,

Services . 7:0o pi
Thursday Victory

Leaders 7:M ft

JUSTICEn ORG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00

Morning Worship HiOO m
Evening Worship 8:W p.o

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

uiDlo Study i3:oo at
Morning Worship 11:00 ai
livening Worship 8:00 pa

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

J. R. HrincelicU

Sunday School 9:45 it
Morning Worship 11:00 ti
Evening Worship 7:30 p.s

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 pa

Sunday
C. A. Service 6:30 pt

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at US West Hi St I

Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:30

Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 M

WednesdayEvening 7:00 p

FIRST CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

Rev. Almoo Mirtln
Sundav School 10. N I

Morning WorshljJ li:M

C.Y.F. 5:M

CHURCH OF CHRIST

RONNIE PARKER,

Worship SerMce
Biblo Study H:W- -

Sunday evening

Worship Sen-Ic-e i: I

HOLY CROSS

catholic anna
Rev. Jwo Erics"

Mass o " . i

(Churxh localeJ Nof
.pal w. " '

UNITED PENTECOSTtt

CIIUROi

duiiua ..Mil
Morning mi
Evtfllnx Worship

TllfldJT '

JiJiH
rryci

MEXICAN BAWBt

aiuRC"

Sunaay ..i
Worship Service J
Iirowcrnuw .. j
Training Union. Jo.
Worship ScrvKt

Bible DOCtrin ,
Studies

yt--
rZi
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. Kor. Richardson of Drown.

former" .

..in the urui.v--
Motion campaign, wi...

recfn'1': , receivedn
I KIC"'U

chek for S1.W6 as her prize for
outselling 12 other candidates In
the subscription campaign,

The winner's husband Is J. L.
Richardson Jr., who Is n cashier
and vice president of the FirstNational Dank of Ilrownsflcld. She
Is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Hlncklock of l'ost.

Eat at Judys
Cafe

Open 5a.m. to 10 p.m. 6 Days

a Week Closed Sundays

215 South Broadway Plenty of Parking

hlUjlr.

Munday girl is

fcssay
Hrcndn I'llinit nr

oecn namedas winner of the $250
college scholarship offered by tho
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
In Its fifth annual Industrial Essay
Contest.

Jerry Carlton of Hamlin won se-
cond place and Paul Uranson of
Bowie, third place.

Post'sontrv In tUn WTrp ,

was Miss Frances Ilarron, whose
essaywon first here, In a letter
lo jonn n. Hopkins, mannRcr of
the Post Chamber of Commerce,
Paul D. Marable Jr., generalman-agc-r

of the WTCC, sold, "the en-tr- y

by FrancesUarron was very
good."

The annual essaycontest Is open
to high school seniors in the area
servedby the WTCC.

NEW O'DONNELL MAYOR
O'DONNELL - Jimmy Hash

has been named as mayor by the
O'DonncIl city council to complete
the unexpired term of J. T. (Jim-
my) Forbes, who resigned.

HOW TO MAKE YOUR REMODELING

DREAMS COME TRUE

Probably you've got a pretty clear picture in your
mind of how you would like to remodel your home.
No need to wait until you save enough money to
pay cash . , . Start remodeling your home now by
using the Forrest Finance Plan. You can actually
borrow up to $3500with 5 years to pay . . . and no
down payment. Stop by Forrest today and see our
wide selection of quality materials andlet one of
the friendly salesmen tell you about tho Forrest
F nance Plan.

choose

G

winner

H'IV A Shame To WasteSuch A Beautiful
Night, Doll - Left Go In And Watch The
Ball Game!"

LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

Chemical opens
'slinkweeds'on Texasrangeland

Tho lowly turpentine weed, also
known as perennial broomweed
and by the TexasRancherswho
despise it most as 'sllnkwccd.
faces possible conquest through
the useof herbicides.

Tests during the past two years
by West Texas RancherRobert K.
Field of Bronco in which he aeri-
ally sprayed wccd-lnfcstc- d pasture
land at various periods of growth
have proved that turpentine weed
can be successfully subdued.

Turpentine weed Infestation
meanscompound trouble for ranch-
ers. During n drouth or when
grass cover has been reduced by
heavy grailng, the weed moves In
on tho bare spots. Besides crowd-
ing out grass and stealing a lion's
share of early-seaso- n moisture
sorely needed to keep a good grass
cover, turpentineweed Is a dietary
hazard for cattle. Cows eating the
weed in certain stagesof its grow-
th often lose their calves before
or shortly after birth.

On Texas ranch land such as
that of Fields' which suffered the
effects of the '50s' crippling drouth,
'slinkweed' moved In quickly on
the barren land. Although under
normal weather conditions and
sound range management the
grass would eventually crowd out
the weeds, Field was not content
to wait nature out.

After having tried other methods
unsuccessfully, various mixtures
of herbicides 2,4-- and 2,4,5--T

were used at various stages of
weed growth. It was discovered
that aerial spraying in the spring
just as plants reach thefull leaf
stage Is apparently tho time tor
maximum eradication. In Fields'
tests It took about two months for
the herbicide to take its full toll
and completely kill an estimated
85-9-0 percent of plants sprnyed,

After the weed competition was
reduced, tho grass made rapid
growth and produced a good seed
crop, growing nt twico the rate
of grass in untreated areas.

In treated areas where the turf
was in good condition with clumps
of grass less than a foot apart,
there was little regrowth of the
weed the following season. How
ever, where therewere open spac

appliances
Wolk through en tltgont rfoerwojr end

you lipid on tltgont Inlnlor ...ond
teiof, iligonct in the litihm It inonr.
mow with CAS epplionm. Fer tiomplt,
thi bulll-l- rengi. loth in cpfxoronci
ond ptrlormcnct, It confidently molntoint

iti plod omldit thi fintit cf homi

lit tliiV, luiutloul becutf It

olwoft In piilict hormony with Iht most

diurlminollng inn, (omptitily outo

nolle from top burntn to broiltr, o Cot

rongt moltt Iht dull routine ol tooling

olmoit iHortliti...onirt tht pitfitt
(ornpltrntnt lo cooking tVill in (noting

mtolt thot dillghl Iht tyt, tempt tht
toils. And oildt from tht gtntrot txtt-lnt- i

ol Hi tnglntiting, a Cot longt

oflm a whti lilt cl unduplkotid

iu(h ol (loud door imolilm
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minimum ol hiot f wtKOtloa. In

tvery wojf tionomy Included CAS

gives you moul And htrt the finest It

truly cpprtclolid ... CAS btlongt.

MkcjvJ'mmNatural Gas Company

TMEJLMA

warfare against

cs of three or four feet the weeds
stageda comeback.

If possible, it is rccommpnrfrd
that areas
deferred during the following
growing seasonIn order that t h e
turf will have a chanceto recover
and crowd out the weeds thatmight otherwisegrow back on bare
spots.

The application most commonly
planned for current use in spring-
time rangeland spraying is !4
pound of 2.4-- in a gallon of fuel
per acre. Estimated cost is about
$1 per acre.

Use of chemical herbicides,with
nil their effectiveness,are capable
of doing heavy crop damage If
sprayed In the vicinity of suscept-
ible plants such as cotton. The us-e- r

should bo fully famllar with
their destructive properties and
should nt all times use extreme
caution in their handling. In some
Tcxns counties, use of herbicides
Is regulated by tho Texas Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Anyone plan-
ning to use hcrbicidal chemicals
for weed control should first con
tact tne nearest IDA office or
their county agent for full informa
tion

f9 ford OaUil
Dub Vtctort

GET A HONEY OF A

About

your health

icxas is lortunaio as far as
stream and river pollution Is con
ccrned compared to muny other
states, but there Is still room for
much improvement of sewage
treatment facilities,

To encouragecities to improve
tneir sewage treatment facilities.
Federal funds are avallablo under
Section 6 of Public Law 6G0 to con-
struct outfall lines and sewage
treatment works. The Texas State
Department of Health is the ad-
ministering agency m Texas.

Interested cities must submit
their applicationsfor Federal funds
by May 1, 1959. Applicants arc
gradedone against the other lo de-
termine priority for the Federal
fiscal year 1953-60- . Those with ap-
plications already on flic should
request reactivation before the
dead-lin- e date, Including any addi
tional information.

Five major points are considered
when grading the cities. They arc:
financial need of the citv: exlstlna
facilities; existing pollution pro-
blem: nuisanceconditions; and the
readinessto go" of the

city.
Durlnc the nast three venr

about 100 cities have made appll-catio- n

for the funds which ore
limited to 30 per cent of the cost
up to a $250,000 maximum. The
amountavailablehastotalledabout
1.7 million dollars for each year.

However, the President'soronos.
cd budget has cut the total ap-
propriation to $20 million. Texas'
share would be $685,0. This

a 60 per cent reduction
grazing on treated bcTrorn the available which

has been allocated to Texas
eachof the past three years

for

The program Is primarily design-
ed to aid the abatementof pollu-
tion In streams, rivers and other

of water. Cities without ade
quate sewage treatment facilities
should takestepsto avoid discharg-
ing partially treated sewage into
streamsand rivers.

In 1958 there were 40 applicants
for Federal fund aid. Sixteen of
these cities were accepted. All of
the otherscould have qualified, but
that was the limit of Federal
funds available.

The readinessto go will be high
on the list of qualifications for the
limited funds nvallable in 1959 60.
Tills includes available site, ap-
proved plans, nnd the financial nb-ilit- v

to finish the program as plan-
ned.

Additional information mnv be
had from the Division of Water
Pollution Control. Stnte Department
of Health, Austin. (This Is a weekly
icniure of tne Health Education
Division. Texns State Department
of Health.)

2nd MILLION DEAL NOW I

Ford salesarc lioomlng over the million
mail. I And right now, during tho Ford
SummerSwappinglice, you cm get an
extra-generou-s 2nd Million Deal on any
one of tho new Fords that aio alrradv
lowest priced(if the lcst-scllin- g tin eel J

ON THE POSTED PRICE AlONEI
Ford prices ate tho lowest of

tho best-tellin- g three, TaVo a Falrlnno
500, for example. It It priced $102.75
lower thanthemajor comiiet ilivc imxlcl,
when IkI)i arc equipped tho way most
eoplebuy cars-w- ith healer,radio and

automatic trammiitiori. And the bigger
2nd Million Ford tradeyour Ford Dealer
ran make you, now, makes your savings
'till grcaleil

money

bodies

Tho Post Dispatch

GUESTS FROM KERMIT
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Haley and

sons of Kermlt were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sullenger
nnd family. They are former resi-den- ts

of (his area.

Oil has been struck at 1,800
feet in the English seasidevillage
of Klmmerldge.

"Che-f-

SAVE UP TO A ON
EVERY TANKFUl OF OASI

sW Standard Ford engines thtlvo
on lowcr-cott- , icgular gas. That saves
on as much as u dollar a tanklul. And
'ord's standardFull Mow filter stretches

oil changes 1000 miles apait.

W, SAVE ON

Someof the new saving fea
iO tnres you get In the 50 Fordarc

, , . amazing Diamond LustreFinish that
never requires waxing to keepits y

bright ... an alumiiiircd inulllcr that
normally lasts twice as long as the ordi-

nary kind usedin othercars ... a hmky
01 platehatter)' Instead of tho usual to

battery installed in other cars.

July 9, i959
Steel's biggest customer is the

automotiveIndustry. Forty-fou- r per-
cent of all sheet steel fabricated
is consumed In tho manufacturo
of automobiles.

Sidney Lanier, one of the most
Important of American p o o t s,
fought with the ConfererntesIn tho
Civil War.

to the phone,please!"

When Dad dons hi chef'a apron nnd cap,
you know Bomcthing good ia cooking--.

And if heneedsto nnswer thephonewhile
the steak Is Bltiling-- , why not make It easy
for him?
Let us install n telephone right there nt
his barbecue-o-r, perhaps, on the patioor
nt the pool. Chooseany of ten lovely colors
to blend with your color scheme.

It brings new convenienceto outdoor nd

it costaso little. Justphoneour
Business Oflicc.

GENERAL xmtu

TELEPHONE
America's Second Largest Telcphono Syttem

Swap!andSave!
your Ford Dealer's

Geta 2 MILLION DEAL now!

DOllAR

MAINTENANCE!

s15Xfc.

Thursday,

at

Because Ford'sthe first manufacturerto sell

over one million '59 cars...your Ford

Dealer can offer you even greatersavings

now, on the 59 FORD ef your choke!

fa

SAVE WITH YOUR FORD
DEAIER'S
TRADE-I- ALLOWANCE I

at
,

HccailSP Fords nrn tlin iriml-
popularcars, Ford Dealers canafford to
inako moro generous trades. Visit your
Ford Dealerand sec how you can savo
with this 2nd MILLION FOND DUAL
. . , nowl

MAKE A "BEEUNE" TO YOUR
FORD DEALER FOR A HONEY OF A

2nd MILLION DEAL ON ANY OF THE

wetiD-- t mo$t KAUTiiuur rioresnewo cms
IOIO DIVIUOU. S'Jrr'&n.-y-,

Tom Power, Inc.-P- ost's Friendly Ford Dealer
fOS A KTTEIt USBD CAR OK tUCK, IE SURE TO SEE OUR ts AND OTHER SELECTIONS

Page Z.
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Nominatinggroup
named to select
1959 chestslate
A nominating committee to se-

lect on officers' slate for the Car-

lo County Community Chest or-

ganization was named last Thurs-
day night at a meeting of the
Chestorganization in the county
courtroom.

Tho groupwill meetagainThurs-da-y

night, July 16, at 8 o'clock to
elect directors and officers for the
1959 drive.

Chant Lee was named chairman
of tho nominating committee by
Irby 0. Metcalf, Jr., chest presi-
dent. Others named to the commlt-te-o

were Mrs. Ozell Williams, Mrs.
Pearl Nance, and Metcalf.

John Lott was named chairman
of a committee to compile an

list of Chest directors,
newly appointedones from

local clubs and organizations.
Mrs. T. L. Jones announced she

would look Into the possibility of

bringing the Daymon Runyon Can-

cer Fund into the chest this year
to replace tho American Cancer
Society which has announced It Is

stepping out ol community chests
as or I960.

Jim Comlsh, 1958 drive chair-
man, reported on last year's suc-

cessful drive and praised the fine
work and cooperation of the drive
division chairman which made the

Garza campaign last year one of

hi. ton comDaicns in Texas in per
centageof budget subscribed. Thcl
Garza drive, went over me iop m

five days, Cornish reported.

J. B. Potts, Chest treasurer, re-

ported that Chest finances now arc
In excellent shape,

Postings--

(Continued From Front Pae)
about whether the phone company

will be back for a quick rate hike,

this Is to point out that th prwmnt

typo of operation is the expensive
kind, not th dials. The General
Telephoneboys should know pret
ty wetl their cost ot operation

under dial and the new dial rate
should stand up for quite a while

unless our Inflation defense are
really breached again all across
tho country. General Telephone
shows their plannednew rural dial
phono developmentwith a map in

their half page ad on pag 13,

which all reudors should study.

r.nsrnl TaloDhone announced
policy will bo to put I" phone to
any larmers wonting mom i u
rural exchangearea for a quoted
price. This meansiniu mnny mail-
ers in the area will be able to se-

cure dial phono service at a o

cost.

Nothing now to report this week
on the local uronlum front. Tho
now intorosted in county dtKgtn)
don't want to bilk about it. Th
fact remains that now th "little
guy" is back In the picture in the
uranium field becausethe way the
government contracts are worded
with the uranium mills. There Is

lots of uranium those days and no
bonusesloft but a certuln percen-
tageof production by contract must
como from tho independent pro-

ducer, so the big majors are Re-
tting Interested in that independent
producer ngain to keep those mills
at full capacity.

Another businesshas moved in-

to a new home out on tho Claire-mon- t

highway with the moving ov-

er the weekend of Service Weld-In-

to Its new location just beyond
Continental Emsco in n 30 by 60

sheet Iron building with concrete
floor. M. A. McDanicl who came
here to start Service Welding in
1947 now how a place of his own
His firm has three welding equip-

ped trucks for oil field work and
the firm employs three besidesthe
owner. ServiceWelding's announce-
ment ad on the move is on puge
12.

And speakingof nds. the annual
July Clearanceof Herring's opens

tomorrow with the announcement
on pajc 3. Dob Smith and the

store staff Is busy preparing for
this one with Clint and Mrs. Her-

ring now in Canadaon vacation.

John Rogers--

(Continue! From Front Page)

County n lew months later. Tho

foundation lor the Rogers' house

at Sllvorton was the first one luid

there.
Mr. Rogerswas married In 192J

to Miss Johnnie Wood of Loving-ton-,

N. M., who survives. Other
survivors are two sons, W e l d o n

Kogcrs of Trinidad. British West

Indies, and Joe Dick Rogers of

tho homo; one daughter, Mrs.

Mr. Clctus Pollard, who Is mak-

ing her home here while her hus-

band 1$ employed In South Am-

erica;
Also thrco brothers. Hoy don

Md Charlie Rogors of Post and

Ottar Rogersol Lovlngton, N. M.

Mr. Koers had been a member
W tfw Church of Christ for many
ymrt l was active in church

tU teftUy Iwm U three miles
KMshun 4 Fn !r ttw Graham

READ THC CLASStflEDS

The Post DlpochTiiYiRrmrm; taken from trtroG olacos

Motor boatban---

(Continued From Front Page)
feels tho citv would share the
responsibility in case of a boating
accident.

THE COUNCIL unanimously
passedthe motorboot ban and the
rest of the ordinance after coun-cllmc- n

emphasized the lake was
"too small for motor boats", and
that tho city couldn't afford to be
responsible in case of accidents.

The new ordinancealso prohibits
tho carrying or use of firearms in
tho park, the parking of cars any-
where in the park other than in
signed parking areas, and makes
it unlawful to litter the park, moke
unauthorizedentry In bath house
or swimming pool, or to damage
or destroy any property in the
park.

Those found guilty of violations
will be subject to fines not exceed-
ing $100.

MAYOR SHYTLES told a five-ma- n

delegation, headed by Sid
Cross, asking for water to n pro-
posed new c residential
area which would be brought in-

to the city, that the city "couldn't
afford" to pay all the costs for pip-

ing water north on US-8-4 to the
vicinity of the old drive-i-n theater.
After considerablediscussion,

Cross said the developers would
be willing to pay a part of the
cost. It was agreed to study the
matter further and seewhat could
be worked out.

Attorney Pat Walker told the

council that the developers
--mildn't bo aheadWith their plans
becauseinvestmentcompaniescon-

sidering any financing arrange-
ments will require water on the
site.

Walkor said water extensions
was all that was needed now and
that no present requestwas being
made lor sewer connections.

"TI1F. CITY'S water nollcv
must bo known before we can de-

velop financing for the project,"
Walker explained. Walker empha-
sized that th building lots "would
be priced" out of th market if all
th cunt of bringing water to the
new development is charged to
the lots."

In hi presentation Walker de-

clared that "you'll be asked to ap-

prove a plat on another develop-
ment property and to extend wat-

er service to It Jwat inside tho
citv limits within the next

two weeks. '

He did not Wentifv this property
further ami toW The Dispatch he
was not at liberty to do so.

WALKER A HUG ED that water
rale IacHmW funds for putting in
new water malm and that the new
home owners would pav for the
water line through water r a t e
over the vears. and if roquired to
pay for installation would actually
be paving for them twice.

R G (Wilke) WUkerson, man--

Mgrr of Wilson Supply Co., an ml
NeM supply item andanother
ber of the free-ma-n delegatinn. j

told the council thet many oil In--

dustry families arr living in Snv
dor insteud of Past becuee suil
nbte housing is not available here

He nanml several companies
which have located their workers
In Snyder for work in the Post
areu ami said two nw rigs mov-
ing into the countv now are hous-
ing their crews elsewhere Wllker-so- n

said a number of families are
prepared to build here if they can
only obtain suitable home sites
such as would be offered in the
proposed new addition.

MAYOR SHYTLES told the de-

legation that this week engineers
began the Job of making n topo-
graphical mao of the newly an-

nexed areas ot the city to aid In
locating sewer and water lines
and that their report wouldn't be
available for 90 days.

City Supt. Henry Tate said that
It the developerswanted to build
100 homes in the new addition
with say a requirement of 20 gal-

lons of water per home per min-
ute that would require 2,000 gal-
lons of water a minute which
would be quite a project.

The mayor pointed out It will
take time and study to determine
the size and cost of getting water
to the proposed addition and that
It couldn't be figured out "to-
night".

Through all the discussion.Cross
kept repeating, "I'm thirsty A 1 1

wc want is water out there this
year, not next year."

The council Monday night also
adopted an ordinance closing the
hearing on the new street paving
Nobody showed up to protest at
the publle hearing set for Monday
morning.

The council also heard another
delegation which asked the city
to look Into tho problem of dam-

med up property along US 84

which preventedthe proper drain-
age In times of heavy ruins. May-

or Shytles after discussing the
problem with Fny Claborn. At-

torney N. C Outlnw, nnd Pete
Gerner said the council w o u I d
study tho matter and see what
could bo done to solve a difficult
problem which twice In two weeks
put water over the floor ot Cla-bom-'s

pi aco ot business.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mrs. Frances Tunbo. formerly)

Frances Smith, and her two sons. '

Georgeand David, andher mother,
Mrs. H E. Smith, all of Los Ange--

les, Cs,llf. arrived Friday night
fer m extended visit witn Mrs, i

El Cornell at Polar i

i

Watchesweakness
of burglarhere

A thief who apparently has n
penchant for wrist watches has
been operating in Post the last
few days.

Eight or ten watcheswere stol-

en from Hamilton's Drug Store
after closing time Sunday, evi-

dently by a thief or thieves who
had hidden In the store when It
was locked up for the night.

Sheriff Carl Rains said O. G.
Hamilton, owner of the drug store,
also reported an undetermined

Leisuretime

useis talk topic
Joe Barnctt, pastor of Level-land- 's

Church of Christ, spoke be-

fore Rotarians at their Tuesday
luncheon on tho subject- "The Use
of Leisure Time Constructive or
Destructive."

He declared that young people
have a great deal of leisure time
and that "we can avert crime by
keeping their schedules full."

Barnctt declared It Is the par-
ents responsibility "basically" to
keep youth's leisure time put to
constructiverather thandestructive
youth.

Barnctt quoted various groups
of statistics on the alarming grow-
th of crime in the 15 to 19 years
old age group, including some
statistics from tho Lubbock police
departmenton the problem in that
nearby city.

He reminded his hearers that
they must remember it is neces-
sary that young people associate
with others theirown age and con-

structive leisure time must b
planned with this in mind.

Klrby Williams of Anton led the
singing.

ial phones--

(Continued From Front Page)
phone serviceon the Nov. 30. 1960.

conversion date, Kemper told the
council Monday night.

Kemperexplainedthat any rural
reeident within the designatedar '

e would be given such serviceup-

on application at the agreedupon
rates.

As a pert of the dial p h o n r
Itreetnent, General Telephone

Have the city an option to buy the
present telephone building and
property at nn appraised price of
$3.9J7. up to March 1. 19til. should
the phone companv decide to dis
Pm of this property The citv al
o has been given an option to

buy the property any time it might
be offered for sale at a future
date with the price after March 1

1961. to be agreedupon.
Mayor Powoil Shytlo told Kern

per and Wayne King. General Te
lephone's district commercialman
ager from Lamesa, at the council
session that the council would
"not be smiling" if the utility

firm came back after the dial
phone conversion for any quick rate
boost.

Kemper said that "ns to future
of dial rates, I am making no pro-
mises tonight", but he pointed
out that General Telephone would
have to operate Its dial phones
here at least a year to 'know
what it would do,"

Kemperwas told by Mayor
Shytles and various commissioners
that the presentphone service, ac- -

cording to the many complaints
they are receiving, Is "the worst
In history."

The utility firm division man-
ager replied that General Tele-
phone would have a man "in Post;

tomorrow" to look Into thesecom--
plaints, investigatethem, and take
corrective action.

Kemper said In his opinion the
present "service problem is not
due to the operators but to the,
maintenance."

He urged the councllmcn nnd
mayor to "pick up your phone at
any time and call us collect when
you receive any complaints on:
phone service' "We want to talk I

to that person making the com-
plaint right then." he added.

Kemper promised that General
Telephone "will try tn maintain
the best possible service' in the'
interim period ot conversion to
dials the next 17 months

He said conversion to dials will
eome before Nov. 30. I960, if it n
possible.

The negotiationsbetween Gen-
eral Telephone and the council for
Conversion to dial phones were
much quieter and quicker than
any of the previous negotiations
between the companyand the city
m recent years.

t

Former Post resident
found doad Monday
Leon Mendozn, 33. n former re--

sident of Post, was found dead at
him homo In Plulnview Monday
morning.

Sheriff Carl Rains said Hale'
County officers, who called him to
check on Mendozn s automobilere-

gistration, said he apparently died
ot natural causes.

A brother of Mendoza arrived In
PlalnvlewTuesdayfrom Oklahoma
te claim the bedy.

amount of change stolen from a
cash register. Chango In another
cash register In the store's phar-
macy department was not taken.

The watcheswere stolen from n
case, but none of the watches on
u display card beside tho case
were taken. The sheriff said he
was told there was little, if any,
difference In the value of the
watches taken from the caso and
tho ones left on tho card,

Since no signs of a break In
were found, the store's owner said
someone evidently hid in the
place at the 6 p. m. closing time
Sunday. The thieves left through
the back door after removing an
Inside bar. '

There was also a break-I- n at
George McGce's domino parlor on
South Avenue H Sunday, with
about $20 being taken from the
cash register and a wrist watch
stolen.

The sheriff said McGce told him
the break-I- n occurred during the
day Sunday when he left the do-

mino pari ' for about 10 minutes.
Hie Intruder hnd only to undo a
wooden latch to enter the build-
ing Rains said.

In a break-i- n at Owen's Grocery
on East Main Saturdaynight, a
wrist watch, 13 boxes of .22 cali-
ber cartridges, a few cigarette
lighters, thrco cartonsot cigarettes
and nn undetermined amount of
:hangc from the cash register
were stolen.

The sheriff said the burglars en-

tered the store through an unlock-
ed window.

SHURFRESH, 2 POUNDS

OLEO

SHURFINE, BOTTLE

DRINK

pkg.

GREEN PEAS pkg.

CUT CORN pkg.

JUICE

SOFUN, 60 COUNT

NAPKINS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY
With $2.50 Pufchait or Mora

Garbagepicku-p-

(Continued From Front Pnue)
being on tho city water cards
mnilcd out Sept. 1.

The new ordinancewill be print-
ed In next week's Dispatch, nnd
will become effective when pub-
lished.

City Supt. Henry Tato told The
Dispatch that he hopes household-

ers will coopcrato closely w 1 1 h

the city In putting the new gar-

bage ordinance Into effect.
HE URGED NO further burning

of trash In the trash barrels, point-
ing out that burning destroys the
effectiveness of flv nnd mosquito
dusting and spraying of these re-

ceptacles.
He reported that already mnny

householders are replacing their
trash barrels with lidded garbage
cans,

Tnte said he hoped that some
person or organization, possibly
the Lions Club, would undertaken

can sale," making the
necessarygarbagecans possib-

ly 1,000 of them available at a
reduced cost to .aid In the conver-

sion from barrels to cans.
Ho that the cans are

needed to effect n quick nnd sani-

tary pickup of trash and gnrbage
so that the city's two dump trucks
can malntnln nn effective collec-

tion schedule.
HE SAID IT probably will be

Aug. 15 before a pickup schedule
can be worked out and announced
so householders will know on what
days their trash and garbage will
be picked up.

The new ordinance calls for
metal garbagecans of from five
to capacity with tight-fittin- g

metal lids.
Tree limbs will be carried away

If cut Into sections not more than
five feet In length nor weighing
over 75 pounds.

Gross or hedge cuttings should

1 ViKeSL

J

Pork& Beans

ozen I

KEITH

.... 10 oz.
KEITH

10

KEITH

10 oz.
DONALD

6 can

PACKAGE

"garbage

explnlncd

419 EAST

is held
Funeral services for E n r 1 S.

Wheeler, CO, who died ot 10:55 a.
m Saturday In Gnrzn Mcmorlnl
Hospital, were conducted at 4 p.m.
Monday In Mason Funeral Home
clinpcl.

Mr. Wheeler, who was born Dec.
2G, 1898, nt Temple, moved to
Post In 1915 from Eldorado, He
had been In the hospital five

Ronnie Parker, ministerof the
Church of Christ, officiated nt the
funeral services. Burial was In

Terrace Cemetery under direction
of Mason Funeral Home.

Pallbearerswcrr H. A. Ynrbro,
Wllf Scarborough,Jack Tyrec.
Deo Caylor, Ray Hodges and
Walter Crldcr.

Mr. Wheeler Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Wanda Fayc
Houshlcr ot Lomont, Calif., and
Miss Annie Mae Wheeler of Perrls,
Calif.: two sons, Enrl S. Wheeler
Jr. of Ogdcn, Utah, and E.
Wheeler of Bloomlngton. Calif.:
two sisters, Miss Irene Wheeler of
Post nnd Mrs. Lottie Booth of
Dallas; one brother, J. L. Wheel-

er of Post, and 10 grandchildren.

be placed In cither tho garbage
cans or disposablereceptaclesfor
pickup, so that they will not have
to be forked off the ground.

The city realizes the conversion
from trash barrels to garbagecans
will take some time, but urges the
cooperation of tho public In get-
ting the garbage cans Into service
as soon ns possible.

The ordinanceprovides that
householders or businessmen with
complaints should phone them to
the city hall and not argue about
them with the trash collection
crews.

VAN CAMP
0 FOR

1
LIBBY'S, SOUR OR DILL, 22-O- JAR

39c 29c
SHURFINE, 20-O- JAR

19c Strawberry Preserves39c

Shortening 65c
HANDI, 'j GALLON REYNOLD'S, I2"x25' ROLL

35c ALUMINUM FOIL 29c

Joocld

BREADED SHRIMP 49c

oz. 15c

15c
DUCK

ORANGE oz. 19c

PEACHES
10c

GrapeDrink

STAMPS

Wheelerfuneral

Monday

days.

James

PICKLES

CATSUP

ORANGE

DOUBLE-THRIF-T

FOOD KING, SLICED

NO. 2', CAN, 4 FOR

J7-O- Z. BOX

CAKE MIX 2

QUART CAN

NO. 2 CAN

APPLES 2

MAIN

Thoma-s-

From Front Page)
advancedtraining.

Tho first alternate, Miss
sang"Birth of the Blues,"

nnd Miss Ilenlrd, tho second niter-nat-

sang "LcVs Fall In Love."
Tho other talent

were: Miss n talk on
being a legal secretary; Miss
Pierce, poetry rending; Miss f,

organ, piano nnd clarinet
numbers; Miss Gcmcr, n tnlk on
bnnklng, nnd Miss Evnns, n ma-
rionette show.

ONE OF THE question the
master of ceremoniesnsked Miss
Thomas In his brief Interviews nt
Monday night's event was "What
Is the biggest thrill you have ever
had In your life?" Ho should have
waited n few minutes to ask the
question, for when she was an-
nounced ns tho winner, It was

evident to the large
audience that her biggestthrill was
happening right then. Her eyes
opened wide in surprise nnd she
took a step or two backward, but

recovered her poise
ns Miss Lubbock placed the crown
on her head.

Sho Is n spring graduate of a

High School and has enroll-
ed as a freshman for the summer
term nt Texas Women's University
In Denton. She und her mother will
lenvc Denton July 22 for Beaumont
and the round of nctlvitlcs that
will precede the Miss Texas con-

test. The winner nt Beaumont will
bo to Atlantic City for the Miss
America contest.

WHILE MONDAY night's honor
no doubt is the greatest In Its line
ever to come to Miss Thomas, It
is by no means the first. She was
voted "most beautiful girl" In n

High School and was elected
sweetheartby the school's Future
Farmers of America chapter.

She was n starting forward on

0lSf

APR

w

COFFEE

55c

43c

SHURFINE
2 POUND CAN

10 CANS ...

OtM BAYS
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Wlldi'Let SpeciaL
HICKORY SWEET

BACON lb. 45c

PICKNEY

SAUSAGE 2 lb. sack 59c

CHUCK ROAST Ib.

SUMMER

SAUSAGE IM5c
PORK

STEAK Ib.

SHURFINE. NO. 303 CAN ruirifFM TWF CHUNK STYLE

SWEET PEAS 6 for SI TUNA 3

BISCUITS 89
PA-OUN- PACKAGE BOYER'S H-- SIZE P?

HYDROX COOKIES .... 33c HAIR ARRANGER

1
PILLSBURY,

for 55c
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COMSTOCK,

for 43c
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cd by Coach Mocker is as fol
lows;

Sept. 10: Crosbyton at
ton,

Sept. 17: Slaton nt Slaton.
Sept. 21: Spur nt Post.
Oct. 1: nt Post.
Oct. 8: Slaton at Post.
Oct. 15: Spur nt Spur.
Oct. 22: Tnhokn nt Tnhokn.
Oct. 29: Tnhokn nt Post.
Nov. 5: Colorado City nt Post.

In

Crucial tilts
shaping
With the Little League nnd

Pony League scheduled to end
their regular season with next

n I g h t 's games,cham-
pionship races In both leagues
are going right down to the wire.

In the Little Lcnguo only
points separatethe Dod-

gers and Red Sox, with the Dod-

gers on top with 12 wins nnd two
losses. About the some situation
exists in the Pony League, where
tho Indians are barely aheadof
the White Sox with 10 victories
and two defeats against the
White Sox' 10 wins and three
losses.

Some gameshave beenrained
out and these will be
made up If they have a bearing
on the finishes.

It the Red Sox get by the
Tigers tonight, they will

go Into night's gnmc
ngalnst the Dodgers with the lea-

gue championshipat stake. If
the Red Sox lose tonight, they'll
still have a chance If they can
knock off the

If the White Sox can win over
the wlnlcss Droves nnd
tho Indians beat theCubs Mon-

day night, then night's
contest betweenthe Sox and the
Indians will decide It.

vm luwuuy laiiv up
If a
led mneo wmmnas

STEWART

i

't

""ly
aownraii

--"g

CA' Inning.

Crosby,

Crosbyton

both leagues

up

Tuesday

per-
centage

probably

Im-

proving
Saturday

Dodgers Saturday.

tonight

Tuesday

cond in the first of
snddlo bronc riding.

the

Also participating nt Clarendon
nnd Stamford were Eddie Stewurt
and Mike Mitchell.

Larger crop of

whitewings is

seenfor fall
AUSTIN The 1959 whlte-wlng-c- d

dovo breeding population has
been estimated to be 38 per cent
greater than in 1958, according to
tho Director of Wlldllfo Restora-
tion, Texas Game and Fish Com-
mission. A censusconducted June

In tho Rio Grande Valley,
Indicates tho breeding population
for the State this year is about
333,000 birds.

Based on findings of previous
years, existing breeders usuully
reproduce a number equal to the
number of breeding birds. Tills
means that around 676,000 white-- 1

wings are possible for the fall
hunting season.

A maximum kill of around 150,-00- 0

birds may bo expected if a
hunting season Is ordered. This
would Includo tho usual 20 per
cent loss of cripples and would
leave a carry over of approximate-
ly 196,000 birds for potential breed-
ing population for I960,

Ilascd on the recent census and
other findings, It has been recom-
mendedto tho U.S. Fish nnd Wild-

life Scrvlco in Washington that
there be a three
half-da- y open seasonon whitewings
of alternate days. It has also been
suggestedthat tho bag limit bo
10 white-winge- or mourning dov-

es, or 10 white-winge- d and mourn
ing doves In the aggregate, with
shooting hours from 2 j. m. to
sunset.

A final ruling on tho dato and
limit of the white-winge- d dove
hunt wilt be decided nt the next
commission meeting scheduled for
July 24.

CUSSIFIEDS

1

SPORTStEfte

BOWLING BEAUTY
Pretty Carol Chnstensen, tho AMF Bowling Girl, selects her
bowling ball from the new AMF Magic Circle ' ball return.
The equipment is part tho company s ultra-moder- n line
now seen in many of the nation's bowling
centers.

Relief pitcher hurls brilliantly

White Sox plaster

Cubs by 14 to 10
Bob Collier Drug s surging White

Sox kept pressingthe league-leadin-g

Indians Saturday night by
defeating the Cubs, 14 to 10, in a
wild nnd woolly July Fourth game
at Little League Park.

For an inning or two, it ap-

peared that the slumping Cubs,
who arc sponsored by Cockrum
Printing nnd Texas Electric, might
put the White Sox out of the run-
ning for the league pennant. Tight
relief pitching by Ronnie Reed
pulled ManagerBen Howell's
team through.

After Wayne Gamblin's triple
had scored Sutter nnd Storie in

the first, White Sox starter Barton
Henderson loaded the bases be-- 1

fore swopping his placo on the
mound for Reed's spot at second
base. Henderson walked Pere. to
force In Gnmblin, and three more
runs scored before the fireworks
wero over giving the Cubs n 6 0

lead.
The White Sox started to work

on the Cubs' lead in the bottom of

the first, with Scott and Soto
walking to load things off nnd com-

ing home on David Lee's triple
after Chance had fanned and Reed
had popped out to third. O d o m

and Robinson walked to load the
bases,but Dickie Price threw n

third strike by Mitchell to get out
of tho inning.

Reed struck out the side In the
top of the second, and the Sox

strung two more runs to cut
the lend to

Reed again fanned all three
batters In the top of the third, nnd
I.pi. doubled to lead things off for
tho White Sox. Odom reachedfirst
on nn error, but Lee was thrown
out trying to steal third. Robin-- ,

son's two-bagg- scored Odom and

the Sox trailed by only one run,,
6--

After the Cubs had gone down
In order in the top of the fourth,

tho Sox picked up five runs on two

hits a single by Reed nnd a
double by Mitchell to tuke a 10--

lend They got four more In the
bottom of the fifth, with Chance's
triple the big blow.

Reed, who hud pitched no hit
ball to that point, weakened In

the lop of the seventh. Ronnie
Storie walked to loud things off and
scored on Odom's double Gnmb-

lin singled Odom home, und he

Board mooting sot

An Important meeting of the
Session and Board of Deacons will
bo held July 14 nt 8 p m , ot
tho First PresbyterianChurch All

elders nnd deacons are urged to
be present.

VACATIONING IN KANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Sturdivnn
nnd children left Friday night for
a two weeks vacution in Chnnute,
Kan. While there they plan to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
I.osllo nnd other relatives.

LONG TERM LOW COST

FEDERAL LAND BANK

fARM & RANCH LOANS

Availoblo Through

Tahoka-Pos-t Natl. Farm Loan Ass'n.

Offlco Open Each Wednojday
In Duckworth'Weakley Building

'

v , Rett Smith, Stcrefary-Treaiure- r
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of

up

up

and Glen Polk crossed tho plate
before Gonzulcs was thrown out,
second to first, to end the game.

Henderson gave up five runs on
two hits in the one-thir- d inning he
worked, walking two and hitting
one batsman. Reed chalked up 10
strikeouts in holding the Cubs In
check the rest of the way.

Price, who went all the way for
tho losers, yielded seven hits,
walked 11, hit two batters and
struck out eight.

R If,
Cubs COO 000 110 2
White Sox . 221 540 x 14 7- -

PS in

Pago 9

SPORTS
Ily CHARLES DIDWAY

There Isn't much to see out
where Antelope Stadium used to
be, but actually there Is more to
this new stadium project than
meets tho eye. Burchctt's Iron
Works of Snyder, which has the
contract, will have workmen hero
within the next few days to pour
the piers, then will bring the
hlenchnrK tin frnm Knvrlnr u'linrn

' they are being put together.

Supt. R. T. Smith told us Tues-
day that It won't be long before
we'll be nble to see some pro-
gress out at the stadium, and
that It'll more than likely go up
In a hurry once they bring tho
prefabricated bleachers from
Snyder and start Installing them.

"They've promised to have It
ready In plenty of time for the
first game", R. T. said, That's
good enough for U3. The superin-
tendent also said that the new
press box will be ready for the
first game. It's to be built separ-
ately from the stadium project it-

self . . . under another contract,
that Is, since It'll be in the same
spot on the new stadium that it
was on the old,

There'll also be one new nnd
ow renovated concession stand
and a new field house to greet
the fans when they file Into An-

telope Stadium for that first
homo gnmc, which will be with
the Crosbyton Chiefs up toward
the middle of September.

We hope all the new coaches
will be as cooperative as fresh-mn-

coach John Blocker in help-
ing us cover 1959-6- sports activi
ties at Post High School. John
was in Tuesdayafternoon to tell us
about n meeting he is calling Sat-

urday for frosh grid prospectsand
to give us his freshman team's
schedule for the coming season,

That's gettingon the ball early,
and It all the coaches arc as

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

tVJMT TRIPLE TERROR SHOW

THAT CRAZY. MIXED -- UP

Dl. MOWS nil HIS WIE1D

ii.rniNiT
111

WARNING ! ANYTHING
CAN &

Before Bjy.i
FIRST TIME HERE I

WIER0I UNCANNY!

Harper and Nichols yield only two hifs

Red Sox flatten Dodgers
to tighten LL flag race

With starter Alvin Harper and
Doyle Nichols pitching two hit
bull, Brown Bros.' Red Sox de-
feated First National Bank's Dod-
gers, 0 to 2, Saturday night to
make the Little League flag race
as tight as Dick's hutband.

The game's outcome left the
Dodgers still on top of the stand-
ings with n 10-- 2 record, and the
Red Sox only a few percentage
points behind with n mark.

Thu Red Sox got off to a two-ru- n

lead in the top of the first
when Freddie Cockrcll singled,
Wendell Johnson doubled, nnd both
came home on J. C. Dcmmlng's
single.

Manager Punk Peel's Dodgers
knotted the score in tho bottom of
tho first, although held hitlcss by
Harper. After Valdes had rolled
out to first, Clyde Cash wnlked
and Jim Ybnrrn, Dodger pitcher,
reachedfirst on n fielder's choice
when Cash was thrown out at
second. Ybarra stole secondand
third and came home on n passed

helpful as John, It'll make a big
job easier for us during the com-
ing school year. We say "big"
Job, becausewith 7th, 8Ui, fresh-
man, "It" team and varsity foot-

ball teams,there's going to be n
big field of coverage, and It'll
carry right on over Into the
basketball and truck seasons.

We know the coaches will be i

busy enough with their own work,
but where there'll be at least five
of them, there's only one of us,
and sports news isn't the only
kind we cover.

Fight fans, don't forget the
Johansson Patterson fight pie-- ;
turcs showing Sunday and Mon- -

day at the Tower Theatre. The
theatremanagerpromisesthat it '

will bo "better than a ringsldo
sent."

Tight races between the two top
teams in each loop havedeveloped
in the Little League und Pony
League, and there lire a humber
of good games left before the
season ends Monday. It has turn-
ed into n hair-raisin- g race between
the Dodgers nnd the Red Sox in
the Little League nnd between the
Indians and the White Sox In the
Pony League

JULY 11th

10:30 P.M.
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HAPPEN

IMAGINE FINDING A LIVE
SNAKE UNDER YOUR SEAT '

MONSTERS RUN LOOSF
IN THE AUDIENCE I

YOU'LL BE SCARED SILLY 1

NOT JUST ANOTHER
SPOOK I

FIRST TIME HERE

- IV i - .

A BEDLAM OF

USUALLY DOES! f REALITIES and HORRORS'

Right Your Eyes1.

UNILIEVABLII

SHOW

LtfVCJL2JXXZ7 Of ID MINIM

VAN GOGH MATinuuzE
J POSING APPARITION 0T

BRIGITTE BARDOT
NUOE POSE

m. flOOAN, THE FLY. TEENAIE FRANKENSTEIN, AND OTHERS ALL IN PERSON

SO 2SCARY. WE DARE YOU TO SIT THRU IT ALL! IF YOU DO

Vbu mrr SPIRIT PHOTO OF to take home'1 mmm mm mmm mmW a. p r. mmm ......
I It fa h RIGITTt DAKUU I WITH TQU

I

ball after Daniel Johnson walked
and Gary Hays was hit by a
pitched ball. Johnson also scored
before the inning was over, but
that proved to be all for the Dod-
gers.

The Red Sox went down In
order In the second, but scored
one run In each of the remaining
four innings.

Tho Dodgers threatened In the

How They Stand
PONY LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Indlnns 10 2 .833
Wlilte Sox . 10 3 .769
Cubs 37 .428
Braves . o 11 .000

Upcoming Games
Tonight: White Sox vs. Braves.
Saturday: Cubs vs, Indians.
Monday: White Sox vs. Indians.
Tuesday: Braves vs. Cubs.

LITTLE LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Dodgers . . . . 12 2 .857
Red Sox .92 .818
Tigers .. 2 II .181
Yankees . . ... 2 10 .200

Upcoming Games
Tonight: Tigers vs. Red Sox.
Saturday: Red Sox vs. Dodgers.
Monday: Yankees vs. Red Sox.
Tuesday: Tigers vs. Yunkecs.

IW

Inning by filling the bases
two wero out. Nichols came

in shortstop to rolleve Harp,
cr. und Bustoz rolled out to first
to end the uprising.

The Red Sox got one of t hjpj r
two hits off Harper and the oilier
off Nichols. ,,i

Ybarra, the Dodgerchunkcr,
up nine one of them a

triple by Dommlng.
In the two and two-thir- Innings

he worked, Harper up one
hit und two walked three,
hit two batsmen und funned
Nichols yielded one hit and no
runs, walked one, hit one batsman
und struck out two.

Ybarra walked three, hit one
batter und fanned five.

Cockrcll, Johnsonand Demming:
eachgot two hits for the Red Sox.
Ybarra got one of the Dodger

with tho other going- to
Valdes.

l

Red Sox 201 9
Dodgers 200 000 2 " 2

Revival ends Sunday
The revival now in progress at

the Church ot Christ Is slated'to
end Sunday. Services are being
held at 7 a. m. and 8 p. m. dal-
ly, with Joe Burnett of Levelland
speaking.The final service will be
nt 6:30 o'clock Sunduy.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

n?i5uiuMftiSt3 July 10th & 11fh

RANDOLPH SCOTT
IN

"RIDE LONESOME"

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDA-
Y

July I2-I3--
I4

WROUGHT A MIRACLE!

Tho In her heart for chil-

dren defied tho evil terror that
rai rom

jy

ALSO ON THE SAME PROGRAM

EXTRA!

JkFIGHTk
OTILMSiJft

i

wriCIAL WORLD'S HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP
IIQHT flLMSI

Ulm4 UNIttO Altlltt

third
after

from

have hits,

gave
runs,

four.

hits,
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love
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HOME ON LEAVE
Homo on month's furlough

Jerry Schrinishcr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A, A. Schrimshcr. Ho at-

tached to the Missile Interception
Squadronnt Travis Air Force Base,
Calif. Ho was accompanied to
Post by two buddies and his sister,
Mrs. Alice White of Baldwin Park.
Calif. Mrs. White and Schrlmsher
will return to California together.

Open House
Aunty: "Well, Bobby, how do

you like school'"
Bobby: "Closed, of course."

M1 lllL -

qui y yf t J T

a Is

is

T

The Pott

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McDnniel
of Post attended reunion of Mrs.
McDanlel's family at Buffalo, Tex.,
over the Fourth of July weekend.
Mrs. McDanlel's two sisters and
two brothers and their families all
wero on hand for the event.

MOVING TO ODESSA

Mrs. LaVello Johnson,formerly
employed by K&K, and daughter
Linda, arc moving to Odessa
where they will make their new
home.

Hnow,a

M

mm TTriwrMTtiriTr in

'YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"

Dltpalth I

a

S69.95

Hudman Furniture Co.

puts more

COL-TE- X GASOLINE is tailored liko a custom--

made boot to fit the needso! Southwesterndrivers.

Premium or Regular, Col-Te- x packs real honoat-to-gos- h

horsepower. . power you'll notice the instant

you givo your car tho reins. - "

Stop in today at your friendly, independentCol

Tex dealer's.Fill 'er up and takoa testrun. Wo'll lay

odds you'll bo back for neighborly service and tho

gasolino that puU moro horsesunder your hood.

COL-TE- X REFINING CO.
omtiGN or eeteetrtmtu eewMie

Farm deathrate
! tops that of all

major industries
TEMPLE Although the nccl--

dental death rate among farm peo-
ple has been reduced, It's still

' higher than In any other major in-

dustry, according to the president
of the Texas Farm and Ranch
Safety Council.

Paul II Walser of Temple said
that in addition to the people who
meet deathas aresult of farm ac-

cidents, n million more farm peo-
ple suffer accidental injuries and
the accompunylng worry, misery,
and financial trouble.

"The question of farm safety
thus becomes one of major im-

portance to us all," Walser said.
"The theme of the 1959 National
Farm Safety Week 'Safety Makes
Sense' Is a most appropriate slo-

gan becauseit is a matter of good
sense toprotect not only our own
Individual welfare but the safety
and welfare of those around us."

Tho safety leader pointed out
that although accidental deaths
among farm people have been re-

duced from 19.500 in 1947 to 12,000
in 1957, the death toll from farm
work accidents Is still about 3,500
per year He added that while "It
Is true that the deathrate hasbeen
reduced from 66 per 100,000 farm
population in 1947 to 57 in 1957,
such losses arc still higher than
any other major industry.

"Texas Farm and Ranch Safely
Council pledges its best efforts in
the furtherance of National Farm
Safety Week in 1959," Walser said.
"We hope that everyone, not only
farmers and ranchers themselves,
but all who have an opportunity to
share In this Important program,
will do so."

National Farm Safety Week Is

July 19-2-

CARLSBAD VISITOR

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. II.
Anderson this week is Ann Julian
of Carlsbad, N. M. Miss Julian
will leave for Lubbock Saturday
to visit her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Bingham.

YOU COL-TE-X DEALER IN POST

ill

Caylor ServiceStation

theEditor...
FOR OPEN MEETINGS

Dear Sir
I am sure tho majority of In

telllgent members of the school
board are for continued complete
coverageof school board meetings.
It seems to me we now have one
of the most popular and widely
supported boards that wo have
had during the past ten years
iiacn mcmocr that has been up
lor re election has been over
whclmlngly The majo
rity or the voters have approved
all the actions the board has sub
mitted to them.

I feel that the main reason for
this public approval of the board's
policies has been the complete

'Ride Lonesome'
Tower feature
One of the screen's greatest ac

tion stars, Randolph Scott plays a
revenge-seekin- g bounty hunter In
Columbia Pictures' "Ride Lone-
some," coming to the Tower
Theatre Friday and Saturday of
this week.

Lovely blonde Karen Steele Is
In the Western adven

ture and Pcrncll Roberts and
James Best arc featured.

Scott Is seenas a former sheriff
who had sent a gunman to prison,
The man had broken out and slain
Scott's beautiful young wife in re-
venge. Now, as a bounty hunter,
Scott has capturedand is bringing
In James Best, the killer's desper-
ado brother, in the hopes that his
main target, the escaped killer,
will be drawn into a rescue at
tempt.

Riding with Scott and his cap
tive arc Miss Steele and Pcmell
Roberts, himself an outlaw plan-
ning to reform If he ever comes
through their Apache territory trek
alive.

iBu.S.MAuT

LJ 11

coverage given the board meet
Ings by Tho Post Dispatch. After
reading the discussions concern-
ing the building of n new high
school, my own mind was chang-
ed becauseI felt that the board
had honestly tried to f I n d the
best solution possible, so I voted
for the new construction, to which
I previously had been opposed.

I know the Dispatch tries at all
times to be accurate in quoting
public officials. Sometimes per-
haps the reporter's Interpretation
of the discussion may not coincide
with what the speakers Intend.
Unfortunately, the reader's Inter-
pretation of the news docs not al-

ways coincide with tho facts. It
seems to me that the more pub-
licity n thing has, the less likeli
hood of misunderstandingthere is.

Men and women on p u b 1 1 c
boards arc rarely criticized for
what Is known that they do. Crltl-- !

cism comes from rumor and spe-

culation that arlso when people
appear to hide or suppress the
facts. Each public official has the
protection of what has been pub-
lished about his official actions In
a reputablenewspaper.

I think It Is undemocratic and
Just plain stupid to conduct public
business at closed meetings,under
the guise of private parties or
dinners. When people don't know
what happens, they will make
something up. When an effort Is
made to keep people from know-
ing, they naturally suspect the
worst.

I sincerely believe that the
school board, and other public
boards, will continue to cooper-

ate with the Dispatch becauseof
their own good common senseand
because by so doing they will con-

tinue to enjoy the support of the
people.

Yours truly,
MRS. GORDON HAMILTON

WHAT FURTHER OBJECTION?
Dear Editor

Since the PostDispatch Is "more
than willing" to correct any er-

rors that might be made In re-

porting on trustee discussions,
this reader cannot sec what fur-
ther objection the trustees could
have to full coverage of their
sessions in the paper. Some ex-
planation to this community Is
needed on their part if they con-
tinue to hold more special meet-
ings In order to avoid the press.

Very sincerely,
MRS. W. E. CHAPMAN JR.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Putman

and family of Lubbock visited Sun-
day afternoon in the J. W. Putman
home en route to their home after
a weekend of fishlne nt Lake
Stamford.

4

Big horror show

slatedat Tower
A giant Triple Terror Show, n

new kind of horror presentation,
will appear on the stage of the
Tower Thcntro at 10:30 o'clock
Saturday night one night only.

"This show Is unlike anything
you have ever seen," said Johnny
Hopkins, theatre manager. "The
action takes p I n c e In the aud-
ience," ho added.

There'll bo such things as live
snakesunder your sent, monsters
running loose in the audience,and
a giant swamp spider roaming
among the thentrc-gocr-

The theatre manager said those
able to sit through the entire pic-

ture will rccclvo nt no cost a spirit
picture of Briglttc Bnrdot to take
homo with them.

The sunshineof life Is made up
of very little b c n m s that arc
bright all the time.

spent

To Fill Your Needs

Office Or

ONE THE 7 BIG GIVES YOU OVER
ANY CAR IN ITS FIELD

Take It, not from us, but from
rciults of this year's

Mobilgas Economy Chevy's
pcnnyplncl'.'ng 0 delivers the most
miles per gallon In Its field. For n
pair of theseChevrolet sixes with
Powergllde waked away with tho
first two placesin their class, get-tln- ir

tho best mpg figure a whop-
ping 22.38-- of any full-sli- o car.
And here are more expert, impa-
rtial opinions
facts backing us up on Chevy's

six bests:

BEST TRADE-I- N

Checkthe figures In any N.A.D.A
Guide Book. Chevrolet used car
prices Inst year averaged up to
$128 higher than comparable
modelsof tho "other two."

BEST STYLE
It's the only car of the leading
low-price- d 3 that's unmistakably
modern in every line. "In its price
class," says POPULAR SCIENCE

WEEKEND IN O'BRIEN
Mr. and Mrs, F. J, BrcWor

tho Weekend In O'Brien with
their daughterand son-in-la- Mr,
nnd Mrs. Charles Yarborough,

OF BESTS

and

Ship Your Cattlo Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Got DepondabloScrvlco And Moro
For Your Calllo

"ar,

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY
10 A.M. .

WE HAVE ORDERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

Mllos Southeastof Lubbock Slaton Highway
Phono SHcrwood

WhateverYou Need In

Commercial Printing

That's For Us
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

And

DELIVERED ON TIME WITH OUR GUARANTEE

THAT YOU'LL BE SATISFIED

Call Us Tomorrow Whether They Be Billheads,

Letterheads,Envelopes, Or Special
Job Forms

The Post Dispatch

111 4r J
persallonH

CHEVROLET

official
Run:

other

magatine. "Chevrolet establishes
a new high in daringstyling."

BEST BRAKES
In direct competitive tests of re-
peatedstopsfrom highway speeds,
conductedby NASCARt, Chevro-c- t

both of the other
leading low-pric- cars-a- nd why
not : Chevy brakes are far larger,'
built with bondedlinings, to help
lengthen brake life by as much as

BEST ROOM
Official dimensions reported to
A.M.A.1 make this clear. For
example, Chevy front seat hip
room is up to 6.9 Inches wider
than comparablecars.

BEST ENGINE
Every motor magazine has given
Chevrolet's standard and Corvette
r5 f,Qn,t,,?t.?i!;a,e-A- " SPORTS
.AnS .ILLUSTRATED puU It:Indeed this device Is surely the

Phft 5 1 1 1

In One Mcco

So,

"What part?--
of courJe.

5 on

most en-

gine availuble today at tny price.

BEST RIDE
MOTOR TREND mapzinc ciljj

Chevy ". . . the mo

cjulet, softest riding car in u

prico class." You'll be able lo W

this instantly And p
dealercan tell abort

a long list of olher m vantaje'

besides these7 big onesI

National lUaltrt
eiation
National for SMX i"r

and llt4tartn
Ar

elation

Make sure you the your your local

CAPROCK CHEVROLET COMPANY
.WOADWAY POST

America" WMb0ni

-- L2!L

wonderfully rcsporjlve

smoothest,

yourself,
Chevrolet

Automobilt

Anoeiation
Adtunctmtnt

tAutomobiU Manufacture

jjjjpjjjfor money-v- isit authorizedChevrolet dealer!

SOUTH



Congratulations

and bestwishesto the

First Methodist Church

tfe are honoredandproudto havebeensel-

ectedto decorateandfurnish the Pastor's

Study of this fine new building.

THOIMIS? BROS

OFFICE OUTFITTERS

1211 13th St. Lubbock, Texas

The Public Is Invited

OPEN
HOUSE

First MethodistChurch's
NEW

Educational
Building

to 6 P.M.
Sunday,July

Congratulations
to the First Methodist Church

On Its New

EducationalBuilding
We Are Proud to Have Provided the Plumbing, Heating and

Air-Conditioni- For This

Anthony & Company
M East 34th Street, Lubbock

507 28th Street,Snyder

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

TO ATTEND THE

AT THE

3
12

Project

Sherwood 41

We

this

We are proud to have done the

wiring for the new building of

the First Methodist Church.

Boss Company--
East Highway, Snyder

are

Hillcrest

The First Methodist is to be

upon of its fine, new

building.

We are happy to havefurnished thecarpet-

ing for the building.

HudmanFurniture Co,

Our Congratulations

To The First Methodist Church

We Are Proud to Have Supplied Building Materials for the

Constructionof Its New EducationalBuilding

R.E.Cox Lumber Company
Post, Texas

Congratulationsto the First Methodist Church

for its new EducationalBuilding
happy to have been chosen

general contractor for project

Congratulations

electrical,

educational

Electric

Church con-

gratulated completion

educational

ParksConstructionCompany
TED PARKS Hillcrest 3-72-

ft
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WHILE EN ROUTE HOME FROM CAMP

Grahamcommunityyouth in Lubbock

hospitalfollowing autoaccident
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

As this news goes In this week,
I'm sure- everyone is proud to see
the sun shine and to be able to
get back in the fields again. In
some places in our community,
approximately five and one - hall
Inches of rain fell in two days
this, past week.

Our bost wishos for a speedy
recovery ore extended to Damon
Ethrldge who ts undergoing y

treatment and surgery In West
Texas Hospital in Lubbock, follow-
ing n recent car accident while
returning from National Guard
Camp.

Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Abbott and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Doggett and children. T h e v wore
afternoon visitors in the Elmo
Hush heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan M a x e y.
Simeon and Don, visited Saturday
.In Big Spring with relutlves and
nt the veteran's hospital with
John Rogers,who is a patient, and
Mrs. Rogers. Others visiting that
day with the Rogors were Mrs.
lllaydcn Rogors and granddaughter,
IMrs. Cletus Pollard and children
and Joe Dick Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dule Phillips and
children of Amarillo were Sunday
guestsof Mr and Mrs. Morris
Huff and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Markham and fami-
ly.

SATURDAY GUESTS of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Davis were Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Dhvis and childrn of
Brownfield. They all visited in
the afternoon in Post with Mrs.
Jewel Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. UIM McMnhon
nnd Linda spont the holkUy wwk-en-d

In Fort Worth with t h r i r
daughter and son in law, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Chandler and
daughters.

Guosts last Wednesday in the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Quanah
Muxey, Jane and Diane, were
Mnxey's niece and family, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dick Pickett of Albuqu-
erque, N. M Other dinner guests
were Mr and Mrs Kuk Kirksey
of Lubbok, Mr and Mis Arthur
Floyd nnd Mr and Mrs Noel
White Mr and Mri Hi van Maxey
and family were nf.' Tioon guests.

The Pott DUpolch

Recent visitors In the Carl Ftultt
home were Mr and Mrs. Maurice
Fluitt and Mark of Post, Miss
Lois Edwards, Mr and Mrs. Clin-

ton Gandy and children of Tahoka,
Mr. and Mrs. Thelbcrt McBrlde
and David, and Jorry and Ricky
Bush.

Mrs. W. A. Oden was n guest
during the weokend of hor daugh-

ter and hor family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bflly Johnson,Allan nnd Robert,
of the PleasantValley community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howard
spent part of this week nnd the
weekend at Coleman visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, and
other relatives.

MRS. TRUMAN Goss and chil-

dren and Mrs. Elmer Dee Jones
and children were Lubbock visit-
ors last Tuesday.

Mrs. Minnie Stanley and Miss
Lois Huddleston of Abilene were
weokend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Jnines Stone and the Orvell Stan-
ley family of Grassland. Sunday
the group, including Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hnrrv Krizan of Lubock, spent
the duv nt the Stone home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey
were Sunduv dinner guests in the
Post home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Windham and children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvn Peel and
family spent the holiday weekend
nt Springtown with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Peel, and othor
relatives.

Patsy Thompson was a weekend
quests of Sheila Morris and at-

tended church in Post Sunday
morning at the Church of the
Nazarene

Mrs Quanah Maxey was honor-

ed recently at her home with an
tee cream supper on the occasion
of her birirtdav. Those enjoying
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Maxev. Simeon and Don.
Mr and Mrs. Noet White ami Mr.
ami Mrs. Lowell White of Poet.

OVERNIGHT GUESTS In the
Jimmy DofUjeU home were Mr.

J ami Mrs. Bob Fox of Howie.

Jerry Llgon spent the holiday
weekend at Graham with his sister
and family. Mr .ind Mrs Glenn
Hill and Alan

Guests last week of Mr and
Vrss S D lof'w, were their
granddaughter Mrs J' an tittle

- C0HSTELLATI0HNVERT,BI

Mason& Company
J9M-,5- 9 45 YEARS SERVING WEST TEXAS

Varied charges
filed in court
House breaking,drunkennessnnd

traffic violations were included in I

charges filed recently in the court
of Justice of the Peace D C. Rc--i

berts.
Those booked were the follow-- 1

Ing- -

Dnvo C. Hill, no motor vehicle
Inspection sticker on trailer.

Dave C, Hill, no registration
papers for trailer.

Charlie Goss, drunkenness(paid
fine and costs of $24.65).

L. Price, no operators license.
J. H. Scott, speeding.
G. W. Blgham, vehicle over wid-

th.
William Thomas Daniels, no

license.
Curtis Wayne Tennlson, drunk-

enness (paid fine and costs of
$20.6S.)

Thomas B. Coc. speeding (paid
fine and costs of $16.50).

James Hugh Scott, speeding
(paid fine and costs of $16.50).

Ray Riviera, breaking into pri-

vate dwelling.
Melxnr Johnson Jr.. gaming

(paid fine and costs of $20.65).

Cecil Foster, gaming (paid fine
and costs of $20.65).

Native of Post dies
in Salt Lake City
Funeral services were conduct--

ed In Salt Lake Citv recently for
Bobble Ray Willis. IS, who was
born in Post on May IS, 1911.

The youth died June 27 in Salt
Lake Citv. He was the son of Ray-

mond Willis of Brownfield and
Blanche Mitchell of Salt Lake
City.

Other survivors include five sis
ters and one brother nnd a grand
father, Frank Willis, of Lubbock

and children of I.lttlcfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic Peel visit

ed Thursday in Tatum. N. M.

with his aunt. Mrs. Nettie Culwell
Carol Davis. Clnrky Cowdrey

Karen and Sharon McGehec. anc
Mr. and Mrs Donnie Carriker at
tended the Stamford Rodeo the
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Wnlstor
and Mrs. W. N. Miller of Arling
ton visited Thursday and Frldn
in the Jess Proost home Thr
Walstons returned home Friday
and Mrs Miller remained for an
extended visit with her daughter
and family

Mr and Mrs. Elvus Davis, Stc
phame and Patricia nnd Mr. and
Mr Glenn Davis and Carol were
SundJv dinner guests of Mr. nnd
M s T onme Peel and Gone. Alter
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs
I 'm'r t'owdrcv and grandchildren
Brcnda. James and David Spar
l.n

Mr ml Mrs Elmer Deo Jones
,nJ (hindren visited last Thursday
r. Vrpheniville on their farm with
M m.l Mrs C C Tackett and
1 Rsn; star wun Mr arm .Mrs

rnon Phillips. En route home.
r r . jtft nded the Stamford Rodeo

M i'S Propet and Mrs. W
M rr spent Wednesday al

A - ",i'in .n the home of Mr and
- Muit McGaugh and Mike

rVi in the home of Mr and
r O H Hoover are their son

djuahter-in-law-. Mr and Mrs
'a k Hoover of Vocaville, Calif
They and the Hoovers' other ehll
drrn Mr and Mrs Houston Hoov
er nnd family of LitUeticid, Mr
nnd Mrs J R. Chapmanof Plain
view Mr and Mrs HerbertC

Hoover and family of Shallo--

water. and Mr and Mrs. Jerry
Hoover and fumllv of Lubbock
spent the holiday weekend at
Stamford Lake fishing ending the
event with a big fish fry Sundny

ReV and Mrs. H O Abbott
were honored after church ser-

vices Sunday night with an lee
cream supper and shower at the
Methodist Church. If plan go as
scheduledthe Abbotts wilt be leav-
ing soon for Fort Worth, where he
will enter theseminary

Mr and Mrs Joss Propst nnd
Mrs W N Miller were Monday
gust in the O H Hoover home

Mrs Maud Thomas is tn Okla-
homa on an extended visit with
relators

We HaveMoved
To Our

New Location
ON EAST CLAIREM0NT HIGHWAY

(Just Boyond Continental Emsco)

Call Us For Oil Field Welding and Any Kind

of Metal Fabrication

ServiceWelding
Night Phono47

By on overwhelming majority
(83' J of the votes) the nation-
wide membership the National
Federationof Independent Busi-

ness has endorsed a bill known
as II R 1823 permittingbreeder
local control of labor disputes.

Under Its provision, tho Na
tional i.sborr
It e I a 1 1 o n s
Hoard eould
turn oter tu lo- -j

ral stateswith
the proper ma--
chlncry set up.l
some labor dis-
pute matters.

Perhaps the
bill does not
rn far cnouch.

m rmm,
W. Murdtr

but tn the nation's Independent
businessmen, it Is a step in the
right direction.

1'or about 25 years now, the
National Labor Relations Hoard
has been the power to step Into
labor disputes. Seldom, If ever,
has the NI.UI1 gone nKalnst la-

bor, or drcldrd againstthe union
leader's demands.

That Is perhaps understand-
able because the labor leaders
who pay close attention to who
is in this bureau, are not prone
to be happy with impartiality.

Hut over and beyond all this
ts the fact that often the economy
of a community, even a whole
state, or a region, ran be tied
up In a labor dispute and the
local people belnc damaged by
It ran do nothing but sit on their
hands and wall for wheels In
Washington to ponderously move
toward some solution.

Actually, the powers of the
Nl.ItU were all set up in the mid
thirties on a rather tuxzy denni.
(P Ntllwul rdrll t liJ.tvJl Pill

Circus will top

entertainmentat
fair in Lubbock
LUBBOCK Topping the enter-

tainment bill at the 1959 Panhand-'-e

South Plains Fair in Lubbock
will be Castles Circus, ac-

cording to an announcement made
his week by fair president.Joe E.

Haldridgc.
Performing throughout the week

of the fnir with matineeand even-

ing shows, Sept. 2S through Oct. 3,
this internationally famous circus
will be the main attraction in the
Fair Park Coliseum for the 42nd
annual fair.

Hubert Castle, considered to be
he greatest slack-wir- e performer

the and former star ,. lrnm
Singling Bros. Circus, has pnekod
Ms show with spectacular wild
animal acts, trnpezeartists, clowns
and comedy acts, and all the j

hlng which America loves to see
it a circus. An outstanding act
which has helped bring fame to
Castle's Circus is found in
(he amazing antics of a
gorilla.

Hlephnnts. leopards, panthers,
and othor jungle animals will tie
on hand to thrill and entertain
children and grown-up- s alike.

Merle Hvnns, famous band di-

rector, who lor years pro-
vided tho music for the Ringling
Bros. "Big Top" will handle the
music part of the show.

The circus will come to Lubock
after a summer's tour in Russia.

CATOS ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cnto and j

son, John, nrc on a two weeks' i

vacation, part of which they arc
spending In New Mexico and Colo--1

rado. The Catos other son, Bob,
attending a church camp at

Tres Ritos. N. M.

HOME FROM ARMY

Troy Cartmlll, son of Mr and
Mrs. J. II Cartmlll returnedhome
Friday after receiving his dis-

charge from the Army. Troy has
been stationed In Germany for the
past 17 months.

Lowest Price Yet
COMFOtr.

fiomelBack
ALUMINUM BOOM

TRAILER SPRAYER

tlon of tho right of tho federal
government to regulate Inter-
state commerce

When the U. 8. Constitution
was wriuen mis ciausc-- w

Inserted to prevent Individual
itates from levying lanus
against each other.

But when NLRB was set up,
this ciausc was Interpreted to
mean that the Federal govern-mcn- t

has the right to step Into
any situation remotely concerned
Interstatecommerce.

Thus a manufacturer may
make a unit sold only In the
state,but In all likelihood, some
of his raw materialscomeacross
slate lines, so volla, he's In In-

terstate commerce whether he
knows or not. And this per-

mits the NI.KIt to come Into his
plant and hold elections to de-

termine which union he shall
deal with, and to do a host of

other things.

Now by nnd large, the NLnB
suits the big labor leaders Just
fine. It Is much easier for them
to deal with the bureaucratsof

NLilB than to try nnd sell their
bill of goodsto the local heads of

the soon-to-b- e 50 states.

Obviously, It will be a long and
blltrr fight, because It Is a cer-
tainly that the labor bosseswill
not endorse this bill.

Public opinion could not only
be a powerful force In many la-

bor disputes, but In most cases,
In this day andage, public opin-

ion would be quite fair on Imuos
Involved In a labor dispute.

Hut the M.ltll Is Impervious to
public opinion. It Is only when
alTalrs are handled at a local
level that the common sense far-t-or

of public opinion can enter
Into such matters.

Home town medical
care program has
new record system
Paperwork for the VeteransAd-

ministration home-tow- n medical
care program will be reduced sub-
stantially by n new system of
mechanized records writing which
became effective July 1.

Forms to be completed monthly
by the doctors have been reduced
to two n report of treatment
rendered and the doctor's bill to
the VA for his services.

The doctoralso will receive from
' the VA nn annual authorizationfor
treatment for each of his patients
in the program,vnlid for approved

i treatment during the year as need--i

ed.
Under the nationwide home-tow- n

program, veterans with service--
.nnn.ll . I i , 1. , I ...l.... I

in world of . , ...

many

is

It

3S.0O0 private phvsicians of their
choice, in areaswhere care at VA
outpatient clinics is not available.

Church of Nazarene
revival scheduled
The Rev Jack Durham of Arling-

ton will be the guest speakerfor a
revival at the Church of the Naza
rene the local pastor, Rev. Cecil
Stowe. announced thisweek.

The 11 day revival will begin
Wednesday July 15 and run
through July 26. The public is in-

vited, with each evening sorvlce
set for 7.45 o'clock.

Takes now position
Lewis Price hasaccepteda posi

tion us branch supervisor for West
Texas for the California Spray
Chemical Corporation. Bookkeeper
for Dowe H. Mayflcld, Co., Inc.,
for the lost 18 months. Price will
go to Dallas Monday to begin his
new duties. He will be headquart-
ered In Brownfield nnd will move
his family there to Join him later.
Price has been a resident of Post
oft and on for 10 or 12 years.

WEEKEND IN CLARENDON
Mr and Mrs Eddie Stewart

spent tho weekend In Clarendon
visiting friends and nttending the
rourth of July rodeo,

al aVXJ
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AUSTIN About the only cheer--

I ful remark heard around Texas
I Legislative halls of late Is, "Think
.' . t .. I.I 1... It I. .IUm.HInow onu ll WOUIU UU ll ll utiai l

nlr conditioned!"
(House nnd Senate chambers

Are cooled this ycor for the first
time, though most of the rest of
the Copitol is not ns yet.)

Many remember summer ses-

sions In nre-nl- r conditioned days.
Scorcher extraordinary was the
one In 1919 which ran to J u 1 y 6,

longest regular session In Tcxns
history.

Lawmakers nnd reporters com-

plained t h n t the huge granite
blocks In the Capitol walls col-lect-

heat like n dutch oven. Coat
ond tie rules In the legislative
chambersndded to the misery.

Some observerssaid that the
1949 Legislature (which also had n

lax nroblcm (didn't really quit. It
just sort of melted down. A special
session was cnllcd the next winter
to clear up money problems.

For all Its comforts, nlr condi-

tioning hasn't taken the sweat out
of passinga tax bill.

Both House and Senate have
passedtax bills, and a new con
ference committee was put to
work to try to piece them together.
But tho floor nction preceding
nnssncc cave no Indication thut
nnv of the conflicting groups Is

ready to give nn Inch.
House membershipIs split three

ways Into (1) those who don't
want the majority of new taxes to
fall on business, (2) those who
don't want a majority to be sales
taxes and (3) those who apparent
ly don t want any new taxes.

Each of the first two groups has
been able to defeat the other's
proposals with the help of the

Hence, despite public
Impatience nnd their own weari-
ness, lawmakers have been en-

snared in n
pattern.

GIVEN TO the conference com-

mittee on taxes were n new bob-taile- d

bill from the House nnd nn
old, nearly full-siz- e bill from the
Sennte.

House bill would raise nbout
$100,000,000 over two years nlwut
$70,000,000 less than is needed.
Senate bill, designed to raise
about $100,000,000, Is the same d

by the Senate in the first
special session. It contains more
sales taxes than business taxes
which the House refused to ac-

cept on the last round.
Cut from the House bill befor;

passagewere the $50 deductible
sales tax (a 2 per cent levy on
costs over $50) and the natural
gns severance beneficiary tax.
Both fell by the wayside in one
of the "if you kill my tax. I'll kill
yours" sessions.

Remaining in the bill were levies
on which the House has been
able to agree all along on s,

liquor, nuto sales nnd
corporation franchises.

"New wrinkles' ndded were
(1) a licensing fee for private
clubs that sell liquor and a 10 per
cent tax on mixing drinks and
(2) a i.a per cent sales tax on
boats, motors nnd airplanes.

Bill also containsa provision to
cut the sulphur tax from $1.40 to
$1.03 a ton.

House conferees, none of whom
served on the committee lastses-

sion, nrc Reps. Menton J. Murray
of Harllngen, Frates Seellgson of
San Antonio, Wesley Roberts of
Lamcsa, Joe Ed Winfree of Hous
ton and John Allen of Longvlew,

Senateconferees Include four
who served before, Sens. Rudolph
Wclnert, Dorsey Hardeman,Bruce
Reaganand Jimmy Phillips, plus

AAWWS
one new member. Sen. Wnrdlow
Lane.

AFTER considerable haggling
and several close votes, tho Sen-nt-o

passed n bill to guarantee
public access to public benches.

Mustang nnd Padre Islands nrc
exempted from the provisions of
the bill. Sen. Bruce Reagan of
Corpus Christ), who sponsoredthe
amendment, saidthat the Islands
were being developed with n sys-
tematic plan for public parks,
beaches and recreationareas.

Opponents to the exemptionsaid
it would allow at lease one-thir- d

of the beacheson the islands to
be under private control.

As passedby the Senate, the
bill docs not try to define bound-
ary between state nnd private
land, but simply affirms the pub-
lic's right to come nnd go from
state beachesby way of roads.

A BILL TO let state colleges
charge n $30 a semesteractivity
fee got n new lease on life when
Gov. Price Daniel submitted It to
the Legislature.

Bill had been Introduced twice,
but fizzled out In the Senate
when Sen. Henry Gonznlc chal-
lenged It on two points: (1) It was
not "within the governors call"
for the session nnd (2) In order to
be considered"within the call," it
would have to be regarded ns a
revenue - raising measure which
must originate in the House.

Governor Daniel's nction change

c

NEARLY 2,000,000
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Date for 1960 wheat
referendumnearing

MS STATION - TOT!
nucu u

VEi"n. clmlrmnn
Stabilization and

51,IS Committee, that July
Conrvf r T,cy will

i!tfmem other
I

h
1 voting to decide the

,ut" control program
WjWVroS of wheat.
far the

Ferguson L..IHfuuinb held nt

'trenZ ' rme will
"m. Iter wheat planting

b not marketingswe":;

will
rt,Ul.her or not thcy
continued.rt

r.rmer. ho comply with their

randnrcc...
cent pi ru

I r
. .... ...ntni nre In effect. A

K subject to marketing quota

Sacramentceieorauun
Thf Sacrament of the Lord's

toper will be celcbratcu ncxi
today morning at the Presbyter-- b

Church. The communion mcs--u

will be. ' Insuring Success' .

It comes from Phllippians 4: 13.

KFEKEND VISITORS

svicnd visitors in the home of

Mr and Mrs. Jim Shipley were

their daughter and Mr.
and Mrs, J M, Klrby and James
Mchael cf Abilene. Mrs. Shipley's
sister and brother in law, iwr. nnu

r Clyde Whislcr ol ftionannns,
d Mr end Mrs, Dec Colcmnn.

You've Had Your
Last Flat Tire!

HERE'S WHY!

goodvear
GUARANTEES

Ha GoodyearTire with

Captive-A- ir Steel-Cor-d

Safety Shield ever goes
flat from any cause,

'Goodyeanvill..

Poy for your road
servlco

2. Replace the Shield
ol no cost

3. Give you full al-
lowance for uni-

fied tread-wo- ar If
tire Is damaged

HUE fieri t
r reiY . . .

Here's How
"Ptlve-AI- r

vVttt", Xc
t lf'l ,r,pid in

Garza
Tire

penalties on his excess wheat ex-

cept that any growermny produce
up to IS acres for harvest as grain
without penalty.

If marketing quotas arc voted
down, there will be no restrictions
on wheat marketings. Uut price
support will be available at SO

per cent ol parity to farmers who
comply with their acreage allot-
ments.

The marketing quota penalty
rate will be nnnounccd inter
.Chairman Fergusonsaid. It Is $1,07
per bushel for 1959-cro- wheat.

Fergusonsold any farmer Is
to vote who expects to pro-

duce more than 15 acres of wheat
for harvest ns grain In 1960, ex-

cept a grower who participated In
tho feed wheat program in 1959.

Ferguson suggests to producers
that they pick up a copy of a
pamphlet titled '"The Vote on the
19C0 Wheat Quotas" at local ASC
offices.

LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

Commercialweed-burnin- g equipment
proveboon cotton farmers

Commercial weed-burnin- equip-
ment now available may prove to
be n great boon to Texas cotton
farmers.

Extensive field tests undcrj
guldnncc of U. S. Department of
Agriculture research engineersIn-

dicate that careful adjustment and
operation of liquefied petroleum
gas burners used in flame cultiva-
tion of cotton can result In more
efficient weed control. The tests
showed that most of the several
such burners currently available
provide satisfactory results.

Flame cultivation, often used ns
a supplement to mechanical and
chemical cultivation, consists of
applying controlled fire along the
sides of rows In a way that does
not Injure the crop but kills
weeds before they become firmly
established.Tractor drawn flame
equipment normully treats each
sldo of several rows nt one time.

Safe and effective use of the
flame treatment depends largely

Wise

service

T959

strike

weeds

issued this
accompanying of ,sslled

of ridges, frnme housi!
SrMtIrregularitles--ns gh

deflect
mm jwsaiu.y rooflnc the est

plants, partial
shorter Inches

flaming would
probably bo practical the
North Central-We- st Texas "wind

where the cultivating
almost nlways accompani-

ed by variable gusts.
In calmer parts of the state,

flaming Is especially ef-

fective supplement
methods of cultivation

vuiiim iu iiuint,
C minimum

flame cultivation.
using

flame control field
problems, following

recommended:
Flaming
arc C inches high,

uniform,

PUT YOUR AUTO

Tho Dlspqfch

week.

Inrly those

belt"

other
when

those
their

weed

least

HEADS LIONS

Clarenco L Sturm of Manawa,
, elected Interna-

tional President of Lions
at tho 42nd an-

nual convention in Now York
City. Lions International, with
590,000 members in 92 coun-
tries regions, is the world's
largest

may to

July

cd, long flames that cover
a bund of the row and

the ground 2 Inches
the base of the cotton plants.

(3) Positioning of burners
nngle of 30 degrees the
ground.

(4) enough pro
vide sufficient hent kill
while the unit Is operated three
miles per hour.

(5) Alternate opening for each
flame if
tne burner mouth Is burictl
clogged.

Week's building

permits$5,700

construction total for
since Jan. stands

$522,317 with the addition of $5,700
building permits
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$3,700
Miss Wilma Pirtlc wns Issued a

permit replacing windows, sid-

ing nnd roflnishing Inside of

her residence at 115 Avenue S, at
an estimatedcost of $2,000.

ETTERS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Utter have

just returned form a weeks'
vacation in northwostern part
of United States. En route, they
were Joined a I am a theirweeds until;..,young

. '.. i,ii,, i , son and Mr.
w yy a it wi mi

the height

For
for

the
cautions are

plants

Ilurncrs

prevent

1

for
the

two
the

the

the by
nnd

for

Mrs. Sam litter Jr. Etter is
of the Texas Highway De-

partment warehouse here.

ON FISHING TRIP
Sonny Gossett Mr.

nnd Mrs. John Cook and R o n n y
this week to Possum Kingdom for
a week of fishing.

SAFETY IN OUR HANDS

Second best ut isn t good enough for your brakes . . .

your first lino of motoring safety Get tho finest brako caro

... by our experts, Top workmanship, top matorlals.

OUR "OLD PROS"

HAVE GOT WHAT IT

TAKES TO DO YOUR

JOB RIGHT . . .

THE FIRST TIME!

Ail Kinds of Auto Glass

So Us For Installation of Any K.nd of Auto Glass For

All Makos and Models

DE SOTOS DODGE TRUCKS

PostAuto Supply

Thursday, 9,

extinguishing

other,

temporarily
daughter-in-law- ,

super-

intendent

accompanied
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Woman hurt in

autocollision

entershospital
Ily MRS. WILL TEAFF

Mrs. Howard Tcaff was admitted
to Garza Memorial Hospital In
Post Saturday following n car ac
cident Friday night. Mrs. Tcoff Is
suffering from multiple bruises
nnd other Injuries and will be in
the hospital several days.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Whcntley this week was
her sister, Mrs. R. Patrick of
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs, Coiner Custer!
havc returned to their home in
California after n week'svisit here
with his mother, Mn, G. C. Custer
nnd other relatives. On their way
home thcy stopped in Carlsbad,N
M , and toured the Caverns.

Grandmother Whcntley visited
Inst week with Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Mccks and family in Slnton.

F. E. MADDOX of Lubbock nnd
Mrs. Mnddox of Houston visited
In the Will Tcaff home Saturday
coning. Sunday viiiturs were Mrs.
Genrgln Stotts and sons of Lub-

bock, Mr. nnd .V.rs. Roy Teatf
and son of Post nnd Rev. Graydon
Howell of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wells and
family of Montana were visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Whcntley and Elaine last week.
Sunday the Wells family, the Glen
Whcatlcys and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Dale Whcntley went to Mackenzie
State Park In Lubock for a Fourth
of July picnic.

Mrs, Eldon Roberts of Abilene
was a visitor In the Will Tcaff
home Monday nnd Tuesday. Mrs.
Roberts also visited In Post with
Mr. and Mrs, D. C. Roberts,Mrs.
Howard Tcaff and Mr. and Mrs.
Dclbcrt Cockrcll nnd Freddie.

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Nixon
and family were weekend visitors
in the homo of his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. A. T. Nixon.

Mrs. Milton Daycr and children
of Ilrownfield visited In the Will
Tcaff home Thursday.

Clinton Smith and Dnrrcl Jones
attended the youth camp In Floy-dad-n

last week.
Dennis EnrI Pophnm returned

home Monday from Abilene where
he visited his parents.

Mrs. Will Tcaff wns a patient In
West Texns Hospital In Lubbock
Inst week.

Mrs. H. F. Wheatlcy and her
sister, Mrs. McWhortcr of Wnxa-hachi- c

visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Dnn Carpenter of Tahokn

Woted

Those admitted to GarzaMemor-
ial Hospital since Inst Tuesday
wore:

Ruth Landruth, surgical
Edrnnn Isaacs,surgical
Mrs. Howard Teaff, medical
Curtis Griffin, surgical
Mrs. Mercy Torres, obstetrical
Minnie Lee Tanner, surglcnl
Mrs. David Snider, medical

Dismissed
Cecilia Cade
Ruth Landruth
Edrnnn Isaacs

Post woman'smother
is buried at Anson

' Funeral nnd burial serviceswere
conducted In Anson Friday for

JMrs. J. W. Rltter, mother of Mrs.
Jessie Lofton of Post.

Mrs. Ritter, who was 63, died
in Anson General Hospital Wed-

nesdayof last week after nn illness
of several weeks. Shehad been a
resident of Jones County since
1901.

Hosldcs the daughter of Post,
she Is survived by her mother,
Mrs. Ranco Thomas of Anson;
three sons, two other daughters,
19 grandchildren, six

one brother and three
sisters. Her husband died In 1950.

NOW IN

PROGRESS

MIDSUMMER

SALE

Como in and Soo tho
Many Bargain Buys

Wo Havo for Your
July Dollars

WHITE

AUTO STORE

Dial Phones
Are On Way To Post

Your telephonecompanytakespleasurein announcinganagreementwith

your city council for conversionof all telephonefacilities in Postand its

immediaterural areato dial phonesby Nov. 30,1960.

At a regularmeeting of tho Post City Council July 6, 1959, and by unanimousvote, ap-
proval was granted the GeneralTelephone Company for the installation of an unattended
dial systemfor Post.

The following commitments havo been madeto your city council in connection with this
action:

1. An unattendedsystem will be installed with a conversion date of Nov. 30, I960, or
before.

2. Lubbock will serve as the masteroffice to furnish operator service.
3. The initial rate areawill be expandedto coincide with the new city limits. City serv-

ice will be provided in this area at the following monthly rates:
BUSINESS ONE-PART-

Y $11.00
BUSINESS TWO-PART- Y 9.50
BUSINESS EXTENSION .50
RESIDENCE ONE-PART- Y 5.50
RESIDENCE TWO-PART- Y 4.50
RESIDENCE EXTENSION 1.00

4. The rural areafor phone service will be enlarged as shown on the map below and
completerural coveragewill be offered in this area:

fl Tfc.'w

'Ji ijfi'S .Loafer zone-- i Mi M JS v x k

Tho rural ratesfor dial service Will bo as follows:

Zone I $5.00 per month for rural residence service.
Zono 2 $5.50 per month, plus a $50.00 Ready - to - Serve

chargefor rural residenceservice.
Zone 3 month, $75.00 to Serve$6.00 per plus a Ready - -

chargefor rural residence service.

Thoso chargesapply to all new applicantsand movesbut existing customerswill not be
requiredto pay the Roady-to-Scrv-o charge.

Tho few existing customorsoutside of the ExchangeArea Boundary will continue to be
sorved and will bo changed to dial and the ratesfor Zono 3 will be applicableto them, how-ovo- r,

it is not proposedto establish any now sorvicosoutsido of the ExchangoArea Boundary
as shown on tho map, as othor companiesare serving in and neartho areaoutside of the Post
ExchangoAroa Boundary.

5. If and whon tho company docidos to sell its prosont building and lot, tho city will bo
given an opportunity to purchaseit.

6. Presentsorvico will bo maintained efficiently. It is requestedthat any subscriberex-

periencing sorvice difficulties pleaso contact the local businessoffice. Tho complaint will bo
thoroughly investigatedand all necessaryaction taken to furnish good,dependablesorvico.

General Telophone has purchased a 70 by 80 foot site for our new dial phone building. It Is located across Avenue
L east from the courthouse behind the offices occupied by D,. D. E. Young and Attorney Pat Walker. Tho new dial
phone building will be 36 feet by 36 feel of masonery construction. Tho new dial oqutpmont for Post will consist of
1,000 lines and 1,500 termtnols of automaticelectric equip men:.

(eCMtRAL) GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF THE SOUTHWEST

W ty ?MnM44Mt0 i 4f)kVNj 'VnJ
Conipany N. W. STONE

Wllr
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CHURCH PICNIC HELD IN LUBBOCK

PleasantValley youngsterkicked

by horse;stitchescloseeye cut
By CAROLYN WARD

Dennis McGchee, son of Mr and
Airs. Weldon McGehee, was kick-

ed in the (ace by a horse Satur-
day afternoon. Six stitches were
required to close a cut above
Dennis' eye.

A PleasantValley BaptistChurch
picnic was held July 4th at Mac-
kenzie State Park in Lubbock.

Sharon Saunders, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Saunders,
underwent surgery on one of her
eyes last week at St. Mary's Hos-

pital In Lubbock. Her condition Is
reported satisfactory this week.

First Sgt. and Mrs. Chester
Pcnnell and family of Fort Sill,
Okln., wore weekend visitors In
the home of his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pen-nel- l,

and family. They spent the
Fourth at Lake Thomas.

MR. AND MRS. Clint Shcrrod
and two daughtersof Lubbock
visited her brother, Weldon Mc-

Gchee, and family Saturdaynight.
Mrs. G. A. Woodson of Post and

.her mother, Mrs. R. H. Lewis,
ispent Saturday with Mrs. Wood-json-'s

grandmother, Mrs. S. M.
.Lewis.

Sgt. and Mrs. Clyde King of
Fort Sill, Okla., and Clyde's moth-cr-,

Mrs. E. L. King of Muleshoo
visited Mrs. Clyde King's father,
A. F. Dnvies, und Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Pcnnell and family Wednes-
day of last week. Mrs. King re-

mained for a longer visit with her
father and other relatives.

Friends of Ed Mllliken will be

For

Ready-Mi-x Concrete
Call 750

RILEY'S READY-MI- X CONCRETE

MARVIN McDONALD, Manager

South Place

JORS

FREEZER

FREEZER
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, MIXER

, PORTABLE
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. SKIUET

. DEEP FRYER

. PAN

. BAKER

. GRILL

. ICE FRCEZER

. JUICER

. BOTTLE

. SHARPENER

. OTHER
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The Pott

glad to learn that he is doing as
I well as can be Mr. and
I Mrs. Mllliken s visitors the past
week were their sons and fami
lies, Mr and Mrs. Don Mllliken,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mllliken and

Peggy nnd V 1 c k I, of
Wolfforth, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Mllliken of Lake View, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Robinson of New
Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shaw
of Lubbock, Monroe Shclton of
Ruldoso, N. M., Mrs. GeorgeBak-
er, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals and
Louise.

MRS. CLETA YOUNG of SU-- i
ton, sister of Ed Mllliken, has
been dismissed from the hospital
after treutment for
arthritis.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Payton, J.
W. and Linda spent lust weekend
with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Belcher of N. M.
They were mot there by his broth-
er and hor sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Payton, and children of
Ignacio, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sharp of
Meadow spent Sunday with Mr.
nnil Mrs. Ulliaru uunn nnu sons.
Mr. Sharp and Mrs. Dunn arc

The Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Gary
and son, Alvin Lynn, visited her1
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mor-

ris last Thursday and Friday. The
Garys. who live in Roswell, N. M.,
had just visited their son,
who Is in the Navy and stationed
at Alameda, Calif.

MRS. JIM SAIN and daughter

T9

408 G

COFFEE

WAFFLE

CREAM

cousins.

Jerry,

EX

RAD K3

RECORDER

ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC

WALL AND CEILINO LAMPS

FLOOR LAMPS

LAMPS

CLOCKS

ELECTRIC BED

SHAVER

HEATINO PAD

VAPORIZER

OZONE

Wildcat finaled
Lubbock firm

Alamo Corp., Lubbock, has fil
ed for Its
No. G. D. Ellis, northwestGarza
County wildcat, as San Andres

The venture, spudded Jan. 30,
and bottomed at feet,

was filed for pumping
potential of 4.15 barrels of oil

of gravity and 30
per cent water.

Production Son Andres
3,232-3- 3 feet and 3,--

feet several treat
ments.

The discovery spots at
330 feet north andcast lines
of the southeastquarter of Section
1304, J. Hays 11 miles
northwest of Post on
lease. It two miles northeastof
the Buenos

of Slaton visited their mother
and grandmother, Mrs. S. M.
Lewis, Sunday. Mrs. Tholma Bur--

kctt was an afternoon visitor.
Mrs. T. L. Barnes III at her

home. Recent visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Agnes
Rlnker were Mr. nnd Mrs. Wll- -

Ham of Amarillo and Mr,
and S. H. Eubanks of
Center.

Visiting Mr. and J. W.
last weekend were

their and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs, Carroll, of Dallas.
Other recent visitors were son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.

and children of
and another daughter

and son in Mr, and Mrs,
Leonard Morris of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dixon of

Plainview spent Sunday with her
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Robin-
son, and sons, Gary and Dclton.

MRS. T1IELMA Burkctt andMr.
and Mrs. Carl Chllcoat and
were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Scott.

Mr und Mrs. Ward and
were dinner of

Mrs. Thelma Burkctt on the Fourth,
and visited Mr. and Mrs. .W.

that afternoon. Mrs.
who has been ill,

showing some
Mr and Robert Lee

Icr and Wanda nnd
Jean, attended church at the
Church of Christ in Post

night. Jean spent Sunday
with

A. Ward entered the Ve
teran's Hospital at Big Spring

of week for
treatment.

HOW HIGH IS YOUR STANDARD OF LIVING?

Can you guess how many ways

you put electricity work?

One good measureof your standard ot living the numberof ways olectricity
is for you. The more thing you 1ft it do, the you are to
live well und comfortably and got the matt out of

Many people don't realize how many different jobs electricity does for
them all over the house. Do you?

Make guess how many ways do you put electricity to work? You can
check your guess against the list below to figure how many appliancesyou
really have. If guess within of the actual total, you're

What's more, you have good how outstanding value your
electricservicereally is.

DINING-K1TCHE- N

REFRIGERATOR

REFRIGERATOR

RANGE

DISHWASHER

TOASTER

FOOD

MIXER

BIENDER

ROTISSERIE

AUTOMATIC

AUTOMATIC SAUCE

WARMER

KNIFE
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HAND IRON

WATER HEATER

VACUUM CLEANER

WAXER POLISHER

POWER TOOLS
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f AIR CONDITIONERS
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Safetyon highwayconstruction

projectsgoal of new program
Three departments Texas

government highway
construction contractors Im-

plemented program design-
ed reduce traffic deaths
injuries highway maintenance

constructionprojects Texas.

conferences
ducted Tnylor, Tuesday

fifflj-tnt- e

Department, Department
Public Safety highway

tractors clght-mll- e stretch
Highway Taylor

Granger, started.
Presiding conference

Highway Department Senior
Engineer Frank

Taylor. Joining meeting
Butler,

Boyd Safety Officer
Department Public

Safety's district office Austin,
which Taylor project

cated, Giesen Noble
Lntson, partners Giesen

Latson Construction
contractors

Highway Department
Department Public

Safety issued instructions
various representatives
these conferences

Texas before
highway

which disrupt change
normal traffic patterns.

involved units,
representatives local

officers invited attend.
conferences designed

provide cooperation between
highway department, enforce-
ment agencies, contractors

motoring public during
construction periods.

Similar conferences during
days Perryton,

Sterling City, Taylor

Wayland names
instructor history
PLAINVIEW Alfred Cornc--

bise, Plainview, appoint
Instructor history Way-lan-d

Baptist College 1959-$-0

session, according President
Hope Owen.

Cornebise, native Brown- -

field, holds Wayland
Baptist College
Texas Technological College.

master's thesis Texas
subiect Decade

Matador Ranch, 1918-17-

double majored European
American history minor-e-d
government. member

Alpha Theta, history frater-
nity, Sigma Alpha, politi-
cal science fraternity.

SUNDAY VISITORS

Lubbock visited Sunday
CharlesDldway

'HUS trtlCZlorH.

fionil
INU; B3SU

ana he

new program under way. It origi-

nated with a request from the
Highway-Heav- y Branch of the As-

sociated General Contractors of

Texas several weeks ago, and re-

sulted in formation of the High-
way Construction Traffic Safety
Committee, headed by Brad H.
Smith, director of the Governor's
Highway Safety Commission.

At its first meeting, Gov. Price
Donicl. State Highway Engineer
DeWItt C. Greer, Col. Homer Gar-
rison, Jr.. director of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety, nnd E. B.
Cape of Houston, presidentof the
Highway-Heav- Branch of AGC,
were in attendance,along with
committee members.

A series of meetingsresulted in
agreementon the agenda for the'
pre - construction meetings and
arrangements for cooperation be-

tween the agenciesinvolved.
Smith said the mounting denth

toll on highway projects during
recent years resulted in the com-

mittee's organization. He said 14

persons were killed in 1955 traffic
on such projects. 28 died in 1956,

5G in 1957 and 70 in 1953.

The special committee will con-

tinue to function ns needed. Smith
said, to do everything possible to
reduce this toll. Every phase of
engineering, enforcementnnd edu-

cational problems involved arc
being studied by subcommittees
of the main group.
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The Real McCoys
HAROLD LUCAS

PIRTECHD

rVTV
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InsuranceAgency

Pott, Texas
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At Iho end of summer is a fine lime lo checkon your health
to also havo your leeth and eyes checked This goes for

adultj as we'l as for children Don I delay Ih s important
phasa of your good health program

Top quality crops

goalof 4-lfe- rs

Scientific agriculture Is widely
practiced today to produce both
quality and quantity crops. Under
the direction of the StateExtension
Service, 4 H Club members arc
learning modem farming techni
ques employed In soil and water
conservation, andIn growing and
marketing crops.

Incentive awards are offered by
leading businessfirms In recogni
lion of outstanding achievement.
After demonstrating ability In
their farm projects, boys nnd
girls look forward to winning the
top state award, an
paid trip to the 38th National 4--

Club Congress nt the Conrad Hil
ton hotel, Chicago.

Members receiving the state
award then become eligible for n
nntlonal college scholarship
worth $400. Recipients will be an
nounced during the Congress, Nov.
29 to Dec. 3.

Awards In the field crops pro
gram nro provided by Arcadian
Products Department of Allied
Chemical Corporation. The soil nnd
wntcr conservation awardsarc civ.
en by Firestone Tire nnd Rubber
Company.

EN ROUTE TO BORGER

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mastersnnd
family of Bnytown visited In the
home of his aunt nnd uncle, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charley Williams, nnd
with his grandmother, Mrs. II. C.
Thompson nnd other relatives Sun-
day nnd Monday. They were en
route to Borgcr to visit relatives.

Man behindwheel if
said leadingcause
of traffic accidents
AUSTIN What Is the lending

cause of traffic accidents? Bad
weather? Poor roads? Mechanical
failure?

"None of these In themselves."
says J. O. Mustek, general mana
ger of the TexasSafetyAssociation.
"The No. 1 causeof traffic nccl
dents Is the man behind the wheel

"This Is clear from recent Tex
ns Department of Public Safety
statistics which show that the
three leading causative factors In
rural fatal traffic accidents arc
(1) Driving too fast for conditions,
(2) Driving while drinking. (3)
Disregarding warning or stop
signs."

Muslck said that other lending
fnctors were: Driving on tho wrong
sldo of the road, did not have
right-of-wa- Improper parking,
nnd following too closely.

"Aggressive safety programs,
good law enforcement and spec!
nlly designed superhighways all
make an Important contribution
toward greater safety, ' Muslck

798
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CHARTERED AIR TRAVEL

On Buslnoss Pleasure Ambulanco Trips Can Mean Cool
Comforfablo, Enjoyable Time-Savin- g and Safo Travel.
II does nol coit anymore lo fly. Fasterand more convrn-lan- l

In moil casos than by airlines.

KUYKEKDALL AIR CHARTER SERVICE

Phono

Subscribe
Today

To The

Post Dispatch

Post,

0HE YEAR -A- NYWHERE IN GARZA COUNTY --

ONE YEAR - ANYWHERE ELSE IN WORLD -

SAVE SZ20 WITH A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION

OVER NEWSTAND PRICE.

TheDispatchis an IdealGift

--WelcomeAs A LongLetter From HomeFor Any Young

sterAt School,or for anyformer Resident.
,

TO SUBSCRIB-E-
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Texat

Just Mail Us Your Check
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From nation'scapital

Yarborough reportson
Cold War' Gl measure

TJio Post-Korea-n or "Cold War"
GI Dili which could benefit 213,000
Texas veterans, has taken another
step on the road to passage.The
Senate Labor and Public Welfare
Committee has Riven n favorable
report on the bill,

The proposal next rocs up for
debate on the floor of the Senate
and, If It Is passed there, it will
ro to the House of Representatives
for consideration.

I am author of the bill and
was chairman of the Veterans Af-

fairs Subcommittee which con-

ducted public hearings on the
measure. In addition, I wilt also
bo manager of the bill durlns de-

bate on the floor of the Senate.
The bill now provides for edu-

cational and vocational training,
including vocational rehabilitation
for personnel with service-connecte- d

disabilities, and home and
farm loan guaranties.

This program for the benefit of
our Cold War veterans, who arc
often exposed to wartime hazards
as we have been in the attacks

LET ME BUILD YOUR

NEW HOME

I am building several new homes in Post

I can help you arrangeFHA Financing.

HoraceHenley
Route 7, Box 235 Lubbock

PHONE SH 2J

J 3. 'gL r

eftau and flack

138,

This Is a New and

w,

fit

on unarmed nlrplancs and other
Incidents, is similar to tho high-
ly successful plans used for ser-
vicemen who returned from World
War II and tho Korcnn Conflict.
Tho program includes the period
from Feb. 1, 1955, when the Kor-ca- a

G. I. Dill ended, through
July 1, 1963, the date of the end
of tho compulsory draft law. Also,
under this program, a Rrcat many
Cold War veterans will be helped
to buy their own homes or farms.

Great numbers of our vramu
people, many of them veterans,
contlnuo to leave the farms be-
cause of conditions beyond their
control and to seek lobs In town.
This program can help them
prepare incmscivcs lor new jobs
In town or they can receive train-
ing In agriculture, If they remain
on the farms.

D c c a u s c this education and
training preparestho veterans for
better jobs, they make more mon-
ey and pay more taxes. The gov-

ernment has received an extra
billion dollars n year from this
source,enough to pay off the cost
of the entire World Wnr II pro-
gram In 15 years. What comes In
after the Investment is paid off
is extra money for the govern-
ment.

We are nil familiar with the
part education plays In our na-
tion's flpht for survival. I believe
this law will help America retain
her world leadership, and help
improve conditions lor all oi us
here at home.

HOME FROM ARMY
Don Dcard, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Dcard, returned home from
the Army Friday and will receive
his discharge the 16th. He has
been stationed in Germany for
the p n s t 18 m o n t h s with the
Seventh Army Division. Over the
weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Dcard,
Don and Hobble, visited in Lub
bock with the Dcnrds' daughters
and sons-in-la- Mr. and Mrs,
Warren Hill and Mr. and Mrs,
Rnymond Halre.

Man's deeds attract more nttcn
tion than his creeds.

PERSONALIZED

NAPKINS
for

WEDDINGS
and

ANNIVERSARIES

These alie mikt th ttnst lifts yo cm five.

THE POST DISPATCH

NeededService

One Group of Nationally Advortisod

DRESSES $5.00
wto $1995 on this lame selection of early fall and summer dresses In- -

tWltd 0,6 l,nen, dacron, cuplonl, no-lro- n miracle fabrics, acetatectepe and

" ,unor, mine and half.Ixes.

BLOUSES 1.99
Marly priced , . . blouses InQ. $, 5 ,neiuri. fleo,t,immed iy
WK,'ond checbj plaid over-blouse- i, belt trimmed; cottons in solids and f!o

'"I With rollup tlcey,,, Qnd ,veell blouses In solids and prints. Sties 32

y.".

The LucklessLegion !' Irwin Cnplnn

l Wg me MY CAR TO A GASAGE,.. THE MINUTE THEY
STAtr GIVING ME TKOVSie I TTASf iM IN ONA NW ONE- .-

95 of the vehicles involvod in gecidents in 1958 were
in apparently good condition.

CAMERON JUSTICE RETURNS FROM TEMPLE

Longtime Justiceburgresidentis
home from clinic after check-u-p

By CAROLYN McCOWEN

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Reed visited
several days last week in Menard
with their son and family, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fcrnlc Reed and urucc
Gene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Baugh, Bud
nnd Vickie Lynn of Post were Fri-

day night and Saturday guests of

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. V. McCowen,
Carolyn nnd Bobby.

Mrs. Jnvcn Hancock nnd girls
of Scminolo spent Monday night
with her mother Mrs. Etta Clark-sto- n

nnd Dell Ross.
Pauline Knox has returned home

from Amnrillo after on extend
ed visit there with friends nnd
relatives.

MR. AND Mrs. nill Mlic and
children visited over the weekend
in El Paso with his brother and
sistcr-ln-In- Mr. and Mrs. George
MUe nnd children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. V. McCowen,
Carolyn nnd Bobby visited Satur-
day night with Mr. nnd Mrs. L.

E. Baugh, Dud and Vickie Lynn of

Post.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dandy Cnsh ond

Clyde Allen visited in Post Thurs-da-y

with Mr. nnd Mrs. Hardin
Reed and children.

v'lcitinr. in tht home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wcldon Reed Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCowen of

PKt
Mr, nnd Mrs. Max Phipps visit- -

I In Knvffor
tU UVL'I IIIV; "Wnvim ...
with friends nnd rcinuvcs.

VISITORS IN the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. S. S. Dcvcrs Sunday
were two of their sons nnd their
families of Pleusont Vnlley, Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Dcvcrs nnd
children. Mr. andMrs. Happy Dcv-

crs and children, nnd nlso Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. N. Hngood of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cantrcil of

Lubbock attended tho First Bap-

tist Church here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Snm Bcvcrs Jr.

and children visited Inst week In

the home of her parents, Mr, nnd
Mrs. E. A, Morgan of Post.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and

Th S.frlc. .

Mrs. A. V. McCowen. Eddie, Caro
lyn and Bobby, Sunday
were Mary Lois Jones,
Knight and Kenneth Howard all of
Post.

Trankrt Joftty

night,
Karen

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Bcvcrs were their grandsons
Joe, Bobby, Skipper and Junior
Bcvcrs,

MRS. HENRY Key returned
homo Saturday from the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock whereshe un
derwent surgery Inst week.

Mrs. Marvin Dormnn and child
rcn of Snyder visited her parents
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S, Bcvcrs, recent
ly. Sammy Dorman remained here
for n week s visit with his grand
parents.

Cameron Justice has returned
from Temple were he underwent
n medical checkup nt Scott nnd
White Clinic.

Joo P e n n c 1 1 of the Bnrnum
Springs Community spent last
weekend with his sister andbroth

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon
Reed.

Mrs. Cecil Smith is visiting in

Fort Sumner, N.M. with her moth
cr. who has been ill.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. nnd
Mrs. S. S. Dcvcrs recently were
their son nnd daughter-in-la- of
Brownflcld, Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert
Dale Bcvcrs and Sandra.

Eddie McCowen and Pearl
Nance were in Snyder Monday on

business.
Ott Nance attended the Kceton

cattle sale Monday in Lubbock.

VISIT WICHITA FALI-- S
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete Gcrncr re

turned recently from a week's
visit to Wichita Falls where they
visited with friends and relatives.

Superiorstudents
are eligible for
funds at Wayland
PLAINVIEW Wnyland Bap-

tist College has $10,000 In National '

Defense Loan Fundsavailable fori
superior students thisfall, accord-
ing to H. L. Mitchusson, college
business manager to whom nppll- -'

cations should be sent. I

Only full-tim- e superior students
arc eligible, according to the pro-
visions of the grant from the U.S.
Office of education. However, stu-

dentswho commute to the campus
daily arc eligible If their academic
records arc sufficiently high.

The policy that prompted Con-

gress's passing the National De-

fense Education Act Includes " ...
the security of the nation requires
the fullest development of the
mental resources and technical
skills of its young men and wo
man...We must Incrcusc our efforts
to Identify and cducnto more of
the talent of our nation. This re-

quires programs that will give as-

surance that no student of ability
will be denied an opportunity for
higher educationbecauseof finan-
cial need..."

Because of tho shortageof quali-
fied teacherswhich has developed
In recent years and which Is ex-

pected to continue to increase, the
governmenthas made a provision
for the cancellation of a part of
this loan as a special inducement.
Tho law provides that up to 50 per
cent may be cancelled, Including
interest, for five years of teaching
in an elementary or secondary
school.

Further information may be had
by writing Mr. Mitchusson at Way--

land Uaptist College or oy seeing
him.

July 9

Jappy--
(tirtlidatj.

Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Jr.
Skipper Sloan
Anne Harmon

July 10

Judy Carol Norman
I. L. Chandler

July 11

Mrs. Max Gordon
Jimmy Hundley
Travis Gllmore
Dclwln Fluitt
Lois Roscnbaum
W. W. Stephens
Wllmn Jean Carey, Lubbock

July 12

Terry Marc Lymnn, Dallas
Mrs. Odean Cummlngs
Max Tucker, Odessa
Linda Carol Proctor, Odessa

July 13

Jerry Key
Lester Joscy
Davis Warren Yancey
Jnines Morris
Vicki Carol Palmer
Charlie Brown

July 14

Ann Messcr
Quay Williams
Lynda Young
Beth Kemp
Ronnie Grnves
Leonard Short, Lubbock
Mrs. Jim Hundley

July 15

L. H. Ingram
Sandra Veach

high style

low cost

Edsel

Tho Post Dispatch

SantaFe places

ordersfor cars

Thursday, July9, 959

Orders have been placed by
Santn Fe Rullwny for 200 new
mechanical temperature control
refrigerator cars nt a cost of more
than $5 million, according to an-

nouncementmade today by Ernest
S, Marsh, president,Chicago.

One hundredof the cars will be
built by the General American
Transportation Corporation, Marsh
said, while tho other 100 will be
constructedIn the company'sshops
at West Wichita, Kan.

Delivery on the entire lot Is ex-

pected in the fourth quarter of
1959.

The 70-to- cars will be
equipped with n refrigeration
units, roller bearings and fitted
with compartmcntizcrs. Being of
a general purposedesign, the cars
will transport fresh fruits and
vegetablesas well as frozen foods.

Money Isn't everything, but it's
the best substitute thereis for

12

Page 75

Santa Fe carloadings
Santa Fc cnrlondlngs for week

ending July were 28,193 compar-
ed with 33,202 for the same week

year ago. Cars received from
connections totaled 12,070 compar-
ed with 11,010 for tho some week

year ngo. Total cars moved
were 40,271 compared with 44,212
for the same week ago. Snntn Fc
handled n total of 42,902 cars In
the preceding week this year.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. B, F. Brewer were

Sundayguests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Amos Gcrncr of the Grassland
community.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Williams

nnd Kenneth, Mrs. H. C. Thompson
nnd Miss Carolyn Martin returned
Sunday afternoon from vacation
trip to Carlsbad,N. M.

SUNDAY IN SLATON
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. N. Hngood".

visited In I a t o Sunday with'
their daughter nnd Mr
nnd Mrs. Ed Moselcy and

Jt

fjj

I 1

SHAMROCK OF POST
R SERVICE

f 5th & Broadway Phone 9514

Edsel is designedto be themostdistinctive car on the road.
Note its fresh, crisp lines ... its decorator-smar-t interiors . . .

andyou'll know why Edselis singledout for high-styl- e beauty.

It's easyto move up to Edsel,now
priceddown with many modelsof
Plymouth, ChevroletandFord. Low
initial costsavesyou moneywhenyou
buy. Two V--8 enginesand anEconomy
Six thatoperateon regulargassave
you moneywhenyou drive.

The king-siz- e valuenow in the low-pric- e field.

STORIE MOTOR COMPANY
1 NORTH BROADWAY
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B Hfll CASH REGISTER TAPE

RRR9bI

LARGE 3c OFF LABEL, NET

FAB

GIANT

DETERGENT

GIANT BOX

VEL . . .

July 9, ?59

v i

BOX, PRICE

AJAX, GIANT CAN, 4c OFF LABEL, NET PRICE

CLEANSER

AJAX, REGULAR 2e OFF

CLEANSER

REGULAR BAR, PALMOLIVE

TOILET SOAP ...

TISSUE rolls
CUTRITE, J 25 FT.

WAX PAPER . . .

12 OZ.

LIQUID VEL ....

ROLLS
LIBBY'S, 6 OZ

TROPICAL PUNCH
SILVERDALE, 10 OZ FROZEN PACKAGE

CAULIFLOWER ... ..... , .

33c SIZE, PLUS

79c

7fc

The Pott Dltpatch

y--

30c
BOX

AD 85c

CAN, LABEL

NORTHERN

ROLL

CAN

CAN

TOOTHPASTE
CASHMERE BOUQUET, TAX

TALCUM POWDER

END EN, SIZE

SHAMPOO
PALMOUVE, SIZE

RAPID SHAVE

79c

.... 19c

2 cans27c

. 3 for 31c

3 27c

29c

41c

19c

19c

29c

Another Plggly Wlggly extra! Save your coih register tope
when you save at Piggly Wlggly. Trade Plggly Wlggly tapet
totaling $10 and $1.98 cash for each place setting of
Harkerware China valued at $3.25 . . . and you'll set a hand-som- o

new tablet Each piece is trimmed in 22-kar-at gold leaf
with a lovely wheat pattern. Matching open stock Is available.

And, of course, you'll save S&H Green Stamps as you add
to your new collection! They're Double every Tuesday, with
$2.50 purchaseor more.

EXTRA ACCESSORY
PIECES AVAILABLE

COMPLETER SET
8 PIECES, REG. 7.40 VALUE

WITH $10 CASH REGISTER TAPES, ONLY

CENTERSERVICE
5 PIECES, REG. 7.30 VALUE,
WITH $10 CASH REGISTER TAPES, ONLY

SANTA ROSA, CRUSHED,NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE

SLICED BACON 59
TURKEY HENS

BEEF STEAK

FROZEN

CLARY'S
GRADE A
12-1- 4 LB.
AVERAGE, LB

$A39

4

19

39c
TAST O' SEA, 8 OZ. PACKAGE
FISH STICKS 33c
ICELANDIC, I LB. PACKAGE

FILLETS 39c
GULF STREAM, 10 OZ. PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP 49c
BORDEN'S ASSORTED FLAVORS, 5 OZ. GLASS

CREAM CHEESE 25c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR GOOD

CHUCK ROAST lb. 55c

69c SIZE

ARMOUR'S

8 OZ. PKG.

MEAD'S
24 COUNT
BAG

LIBBY'S, 6 OZ. CAN, FROZEN

COLGATE

CAKE, ALL FLAVORS

39

CAT FISH

BUTERED 49'

19
GRAPE JUICE 15'

GLADIOLA,

49
69c AAIX 2.Boxs45
69c

FOLGER'S, 7c OFF LABEL

COFFEEHA $F
IMPERIAL, PURE CANE, 5 LB. BAG

SUGAR...4?
RED SOUR, PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES19
BETTY'S FRESH CUCUMBER, 15 OZ. JAR

PICKLES--29
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO boxes1 5
j sincemvo f z;

IjLasx P Guaranteedby
Xfj JLm VGood HousekeepingJ

S?J?jL COOO HOUSCKECPINa C.UAnANTCCS j
STAMPS! PERFORMANCE OF AMERICA'S I
" ONLY NATIONWIDE STAMP PLAN

DOUBLE AT

PIGGLY WIGGLY

EVERY TUESDAY
(With $2.50 Purchase or More)

CALIFORNIA, VINE RIPE, LB.

FRESH LARGE BUNCH

ea. 7'2c
J LB. CELLO BAG

ea. 10c

lb. 7'2c
WIN-Al- l, NO. 303 CAN

LB. PACKAGE

TEA 2?C

KOUNTY KIST, J 2 OZ. CAN

2 for 29c

BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ.... .29c

DEER BRAND, NO. 303 CAN

. 2 for 25c

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

.... 15c

8 QUART SIZE

MILK 69c

BAMA, PURE RED PLUM,
20 OZ. TUMBLER

29c

LETTUCE
LARGE FIRM
HEADS, LB.

TOMATOES ....19
CAUFORNIA, SANTA ROSA, LB.

PLUMS 15
GREEN ONIONS
CALIFORNIA,

CARROTS
CALIFORNIA FANCY

CANTALOUPES

MORTON'S,

CORN

GRAPE JUICE

GREEN BEANS

SPINACH

CARNATION,

INSTANT

DECORATED

PRESERVES

10(

APPLESAUCE2 25


